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SOUSA'S 
RIUMP 

GREAT APPEAL 
Venerable Director, Still 

Young and Vigorous in 
Spirit, Makes Musical 
History for Sterling in 
Two Concerts 

Music loners of Sterling and hun- 
dreds from great distances about 
Sterling woe revelling today *n the 
memories of the greatest musical 
events in the history ot the city, 
the two concerts by John Philip 
Sousa and his band, presented at 
Blair hall Thursday. 

The rain beal  down  ar/J f-treets 
became lakes, while highways were 

■difficult  of  travel;   many  reserva- 
tions of  seat.';  were    cancelled    by 

. telephone   late  Thursday,  but    the 
evening audience was a large   one. 

I filling virtually all of the more de- 
isirable seats, it was an assemblage 
.tense with anticipation and In   no 
.sense disappointed. 

Sterling was in no way slighted 
by director or any member of the 
band The concerts were fully regu- 

lation, full at eclat ind .sparkling 
with Sousa's famed showmanship. 

I Seventy-five yean : tg« but still 
young in spirit Sou i li chvsedthat 
he has allowed no eccc itricitl<w tn 
grow upon him; tlie concert were 
broad in variety and versatility,; 
with place for the classic; and place 
for jazz Bui the characteristicj 
Sousa not4 predominated strongly, 
with the martial swing it marches. 
the measured tramp of troops and 
the beal ot horses hoofs in the cat ■ 
airy cliarge. Every schi dul< ft num- 
ber called for Its encon sometimes 
two and sometimes three 

Welcome Is Spontaneous 
As the venerable conductor 

mounted the director's stand, a 
round of applause ■■■■■• ed 'nan He 
bowed, his baton fell and the band 
swung into beutner's "Festival" ■ 
overture The encore 
own   El Capitan   man 

F(K   Lhi |   ,.>;<   -.,- 

bj   Edward  J.' Hen - 
j WPrr   ■•p.,...,,,   T.ovc   So] 

and a jaw eonieriv num 
ohone . extetl i. 

Sou? 

'Fanti 

■    The group of "Three S's," was an ; 
| appealing    one,    beginning    with 
Strauss' melodious "Morning Jour- ! 

; nais" and reaching what many felt i 
to be the triumph of the concert In j 
Sullivan's "The Lost. Chord "    The ! 
obligate was by cornet, played by J. 
O.  Knuttunen.    The  harp blended 
beautifully with   a   bell-like back- 
ground of orchestral effect by the 
clarinets   The selection came to an 
Inspiring   climax   with   the   ringing 
notes of the cornet, th ' roil of the 
tympany and clash of cymbals Sou- 

tsa's "Mars  and  Venus."  a descrip- 
i the    oddity    with    marked    disso- 
; nances and contrasting movements, 

was third of the group. 
The encore was "Pashay- Tower." 

; played for the first time  last  week 
| in  the dedication of  Foshay  tower 
! at Minneapolis a great officebuQd- 
I log modeled after the Washington 
' monument at  the national capital. 

n was a typical Sousa composition. 
with the old-time zest. 

Vocal Soloist Delights 
Miss Matiorie Moody, soprano so- 

loist, was introduced in the "Sha- 
dow Song" by Meyerbeer. Her voice 
is O&i   0»  tarn sweetness of quality. , 
and fullness,   blending    well   with j 
band accompaniment. "Danny Boy*' 
by Weatherley and "Italian   Street : 

Song" by Herbert were Miss Moody':; 
encore selection1'. y 

The finale was Tschalkowsky • 
"Fourth Symphony." majestic am' 
brilliant in smooth flowing fugue* 
characteristic of the modern Rus- 
sian composer. The director Intro- 
duced a spectacular effect m his 
free,! march. "Semper Fidelia," when 
.-even cornets were ranged in front 
of the band. 

The second part of the program 
opened with "A Bouquet of Beloved 
Inspirations Entwined by Sousa," a ; 
medley ol popular classic airs. Then 
car,:'' the jazz, with a tingling fox-i 
trot. "When My Dreams Come 
True "  a    special    arrungt ment  by 

Howard Goulden. who has been 
con :•> tus throughout the pro- 
gram ' his work with the snare 
drum, assumed the role of xylo- 
phone soloist in ' Ghost of the War- 
rior." by Grossman. His encore 
"At S inrise" or "Indian Love Call," 
plawjj without band accompani- 
men . was a soothing feature, with 

. h chords and plaintive melody 
' audience asked foi more and 

Mr Goulden responded with his 
own composition, '"Radio Echoes." 
.and Rein's "Lots of Pep" two pell- 
mell  jazz  numbers. 

Concert  of Two  Hours 
After Sousa'-- new "University   of' 

Illinois" march, came the greatest 
of all marches, the imrhortal "Stars 
m.ci Stripes Forever," In which the i 
six    piccolos,   sever,   CUlV'ts.   ,,;>(i   five ' 
trombones came  to the  fore  in    a 
magnificent climax "The tT S Field 

b the five t romb mes to the 
nt and. the boom Of guns in the 
.r. 
rhe glorious    concert  closed with 
■ cowboy breakdown.  'Turkey  m 

Straw      by    Guton     With 

ternpon pom ert,H ing High 
ftool band tool* the itage, In the 

• • tplcd b) :.-■ member* of 
e famous professional band. L 
S rUth pop ilar Sterling director 

is accorded mu< h appiani e D to 
nic down  the aish   and ascended 
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SOUSA'S BIND DELIGHTS 
10 SPRINGS AUDIENCES 

Tii at hardy | 
nisa, and his 

i al organ!* itl 
"■.;  of  must 

haustr  overture 
1 w liaikowsky'a 
were the htsrh up 
of ihe *vo ,.. 
anpugh of thi   po 
less sophisticated 

wlal, John Phllli. 
ia!l tfur it-',B run ■ 
'■'.<      f.d   two   BUfli- 
....      ffco       ,.,fy 

rann 
final*   of ana  xh 

fourth ithr 

■    " lined 
mlar to pleasa the 

Sousa's soloists, Marjorle Mood v. 
soprano; Howard Goulden, xylophone, 
and Edward J. Heney, saxophone, 
ara virtuosi of a high order, and the 
veteran director's supershournansbij, 
was revealed In varied ways. One 
of the choice bits of the evening pro- 
gram was Meyer-Helmund's "Sare- 
nada Rococco." played as delicately 
as any symphony orchestra could do 
it, part of a typical Sousa's potpourri 
that included excerpts from Carmen. 
William Tell and Weber's Invitation 
to the vflRltz, among others. 

7 

I xpected, and not such as to t-iv.' confi 
intorestetl in cultural enterpri L*S in . 

"HE COLORADO SPRINGS EVENING TELEGRAPH 

&ytf*,   7/y-c/ 

MARCH Kli'S I 
CONCERTS Pffi 

Two Colorado   Splint?   audience 
again enjoyed the stiri DC  march* 

j of   John   Philip   Sousa,   the   Mai 
King  and  his  famous hand   al   th 
n nnicfp.l auditorium ye rtci la; 
ernoon  and  night,    Tlie  aged   con 
ductor,   now   on   his   thirty-   n   utl 
annual  tour,  seems  as vtgoroit*   I 
ev»r and each and ever 
hi.s  band  organization   exert 
self   to    pteaae.    Marjorie    Mo 
soloist, captivated  her  audieno    , 
did Howard Goulden, xylophone anl, 
Edward  J,  Heney,  saxophone.   • 
being artists cf exceptional  ability.   ■ 

The high lights of the double pro- 
gram   were   the.   Tanrthauaer   over- j 
turo and  the finale of Tachaikow- 
Aky'fl   fourth   symphony   . The   pro- 
grams were Interspersed with num-1 
erous popular number:  highly pleas- i 
ing to the juvenile  e.einr-nt   fn   the 
avidlencfes.    Orte of the feature bits 
in   the   evening   entertalnimy.t   was 
the    exceptional    rcnd'tlon    Of  kthe 

, Meyer-Heimuiid   "Serenade Rococuo" i 

STERLINGaiA0VOaflI:C 
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THE ADVOCATE PI HUSHING COMPANY 
til South Third Street 

THE SOI SA CONCERTS 
Tn an artistic sense, the concerts presented in Sterling 

Thursday by the illustrious John Philip Sousa and his won- 
di rful band were great triumphs. Particularly the boys and 
girla of Sterling and th( buy' distri | urrounding, were 
privileged, in hearing at   \  ry    i tall co I famous con- 
ductor and his band. Sousa's fam< i wellearned. Elis great- 
ness is real and not. fancied. 

there were, however, disappointinj a pects of the Sons;! 
concerts. The patronage was not all thai  might have been 

i' who art! 
rtht i like 

undertaK 
II would be gratifying to have the assurance that Ster- 

ling is large enough and well enough advanced to support 
libecally great musical and educational attractions such as 
ar< denied to most small cities. The attendance al the Sousa 
concerts, however, dors not fully bear oul thai hop-. Many 
had hoped that the concerts would be s< nsationallv success- 
ful in a financial way, 

rhe appearance of the great director ami his bands in 
Sterling had all the elements of a "show."' lie is world fa- 
mous; his band long has been aft institutioi of the highest 
order. The event was one of popular and ,. :tacular appeal. 
The mere announcement that he and his bt I were coming 
should, it seems, have been enough to <:r<'. ' wid i iterest 
and insure two capacity audiences for Sterling's largesl au- 
ditorium. As events developed, however, a1 prices much less 
than are customary in larg< cities, the sale r>f tickets was 
little more than sufficient to meet expenst.-.. and a period of 
keen anxiety lor those who sponsored the coming of the band 
preceded the extraordinary event. The demand for tickets 
i)'.- persons living at great distances was ou i : , i •; irtion to 
the interest manifest in Sterling. 

True, that it rained, that two circuses h I vimi'd S4'-!-- 
ling, that the county fair was just past and o! ier fairs near- 
by were being held, and that Sousa. and his band came on 

■it notice and at inopportune time. Still, it appeal's that 
Sterling has not yet arrived at the stage at which big things 
in the way of music and entertainment can be attempted 
with assurance. 

Newspapers at   C eeley and  Boulder,  w! icli  cities   are 
educational centers and suppop.edlj   center?   it  culture, too, 
recent.!;, have taken nccasi m UM '.er- ss some mortification at 

■ the small audiences which heard a nationally-famous orches- 
tra. 

Possibh the radio tind tlie phonograph have changed tlie 
order of things. The great artists may now be heard, though 
not t,een, in Lite home, without cost. 

Again,"Tlie Advocate-fcrei ■ .then are ext nuating and 
consoling circun ■ rtci ■. Sterling ha. exp rienced a great 
dovelopnient <>1 , iu ■ , within its own boundarii \ in recent 
years. Its school organization: have won si< honors. The 
i.' ids, orche, tra- and glee >•' bs are generou Ij supported; 
tlie} represent - Consideral>le investment. They supply in 
no Msall measure the naturi I v Cor music and afford a 
laudable pride fbr Sterhng cit  sens.  It l laj  be that there arc 
not a few to whom tie ling Mum band and the Ster- 
ling i!'."i    H'fiocn batid appeal as qniti   g >od enotigh for any 
and all nui'uo.syss 

mem ""■r of i 
him- 
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IE PUEBLO STM-JOUBNAL, PUEBLO, COUIRS^^ 

Sousa Captivates Pueblo Audiences 
j   With Varied Band Entertainment 

JOHN PHIMP SOTTSA escaped pttfcOOl 
• / .'iij'uy in a rsliroed wreck In Colo- 
rado yefttentef, but it !» safe to gtMH 
tha' tlM trjdB was delays ,«r',-erni hour* 
m   perm I    tile   rather na   i p   of   medals 

| t.b,. allotLp. 
! t>J,'<   I  
I John Phi! 
I cal   K^ 11 i 11 
KfoUlOU ■    I   : 
Bias '"ilii 

I J*        ..     ,., 

the   city   '• 
under i h 
.king."  tri- 
iighii'uliy 
ranged t'r" 
Sousa. ma i 
Strauss  • 

Thorn « 
Bd with ti; 
factor • '■/ 

t. subdued i 
Which 
out   th< ii.,MI march trvt 

Indication i he ran ri 
pink  of condition 

,  Ortl |    Of  <■>■   ' i •  ' 

, v: -;11 > f• -  march  •<•■ 
I ,'. iti:-;- 
fcOB*, il'- 
I it - and 
•I<!   Artil- 

Sousa's hand w*.« in j» *ruln wr«rk 
the other dav In '.vhich rnanv or the 
bandsman were bruised and ertt 
Possibly they now '•all Mr, ftmm'a 
masterpfect     "&«i    *rd     Btrfp«i 
Forever    ' 

11■ ■ ml; 

Sousa's Special Train 
Wrecked; Seven Hurt 

WALSKNR! >' 
Wj—Sev<-n ■ ■ • i     injured 

|when   Jour     f «'..>iMr«   special 
! train    was   d-i thiri'i-n    mile:, 

southwest   of   tier"   this   afternoon. 
I Sousa,   escaped   with   only   a   sHt-ht 

ihaking  up.     He said  it  was a   mir- 
acle that  many  were  not.  killed. 

Mi I soprano: J 

TED BANDMASTER 
SCAPES INJURIES 

S TRAIN DERAILED 

John  Philip  Sousa 

WALSENBIRG, COLO.. Sept. 10. 
— (AV)—John Philip Sousa, noted 
band conductor, recuperated today 
from a severe shaking up incurred 
laic yesterday in the derailment of 
his special train on (he Denver and 
Ilio Grande Western railroad at 
t.-apps, Colo., 13 miles southwest of 
here. 

Seven passengers, alt members of 
Sousa's band, were injured, none 
seriously, in the wrei fc. Railroad of- 
ftrials said the accident n.is caused 
by a spreading rail 

Describing his sensations after the 
accident. Sousa declared it u.is a 
miracle many persons fcere not killed 
in the wreck He was able to con- 
tinue, his trip to Trinidad. Colo., 

■Mllnmm    his     In ml    ■•/ni|-prti    W;|'     QJjlj 

Trinidad, Colo., Sept. 9—A Denver & Rio Grande Western 
passenger train carrying John Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster 
and his musical organization to Trinidad, was derailed shortly 
before noon Monday at Capps Spur, Colo., thirty-seven miles north 
of Trinidad. 

The engine and one passciii>cr I 
COKeh of the three com h Npeeistl were 
d< railed, according fa railway re- 
ports, iind seven nassonger*, several 
of who a»>- member* ot the Sousa 
hand suffered minor cuts and 
bruises 

The injured: 
William J. Kohinson, 46 years old, 

Buffalo, N, i., bruises, cots on chest 
and back. 

William Merit, IS, Allen town, I'a., 
contusions, ahmsons, right arm 
and leg. 

Xoblo Howard 1,1, Indianapolis, 
cuts, bruises  (thrown thru  window). | 

I'.  g£ Mueller, 25,  Bay (Its. .Mich., , 
ubrasoiis,  bruises,   right  leg. 

K. It. Johnson, II, 1'ittsliiirgh, in- 
jured hack. 

8. Meaghcr, 27, Kochesur, X. Y., 
contusions, chest. 

lesse Wellinghatn, IS, New York 
city,   contusions  and   utnasoIM,   both 

! 

'■■■Hot', '"■ '•■ 

Established 1877.        TKIJj]J1CFV 

The famous hand master said, 
"There was a tremendous thud and 
the car 1 was riding in started rock- 
ing like a ro» boat. When 1 saw the 
baggage ear tip 1 thought we were 
going over and I caught hold of the 
sent. II was a miracle that we were 
not   killed." 

SiMisis was brought to Trinidad 
lali' .Monday from the Capps ranch 
b) T S. I.ikons of Trinidad. His 
band was to appear there Monday 
night 

The train was composed of nn en- 
gine, on,. baggage car and two chair 
cars. AH were loaded to capacity. 
I ho tender of the engine .jumped 
the rails and humped along about 
Hto yards before the other two cars 
left the trucks. The cars did not 
turn over, alt ho the baggage car 
Stood ;it i, (,y degree angle svitb ih« 
bed of tlie (rack. Sousn vtas riding 
in the first car and was only five 
seals   back    lioin    the    trout    of   thfl 

:-'*■ T*' " ■,,, 

,#":' ■'■ 

BA, 
in BroTivn a 

fo? Am 
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.M. TRAIN DERAILED TODAY 
BAND IS^DELAVtft fOR m mm 

band if*Joh!^ Philif£u , nnn tJ i f' "!i l0'V- re;uilcd in thc sbakhlS UP tf the rae!abcrs <»f Se 
ou to thewrlk ,? wJ*6 ^ dehlyed «nv»l of the train on a special train of pullman. cent 
S i was%^ntXat ^L*18 afternoon, While reports from the railroad office said none were injur- 
SrtTttfSStv^ lor the *P**U ^ooH out Dr. Preudenthal, Mr,. 
wThrTiid\L       J nurie "d Misa De Roche, Red  Cross secretary.    The  train   brin-Tina Sousa and 

A  the SS? £11 k ... !        PIMd>ned l\Sm™ ami his band  of tlw derailment to briafftte wul- 

Bliifled to the iwr       Ld  uii  K I. thp  train  was  Dl    A   ;fd ireuden- 
Kaaetran-feiTPfJ    vfinthn.    i    tf"      Thfc train'  00«»i»ting of the en-  thai, who is conmanv plivsician for 

0»e«tie for the afternoon^ concert S ^as,in c^e of Conductor Mort MaHm. coun y nurse: They went to 
(t«rt. The band is ,»ii2 Uo ?"" ?P oi.P,iebl°' T^ «««• of the «« scene of the wreck to-attend the 
under the auspl es V t£ A^feiS dera,;lme/t ™* not tamaHtttb de- j 'Wed men. 

:X«?ion and owing, to Z S de ' telTUned,' raJwa
1
y officials declared.1     V/hile the names of tim men in- 

Iwflweut announcements    of   wW!t /'cor^m^0 the PP«rt<»! Conine- juted were not gim, i1 was A ted 
p~ ^   - Ct    v,hat(tui• Dunlan. the enpne and c:ie couch th«t th« famous -Maich Kinu-" was 
" "~"~ t^as derailed.    Several of the maw- not hurt bur merels si kea ua 

.clans were brrjjed    and    suffered      EatiinmeBt WAS h**i\v »tJ~<tiLA 

U&mm*>Jl$- ^"_-oene , ,    imikmm** M PJMH,;^#H»J> 

IX AROUND 
THE 'TOWN 

j»r 

. ■ 

!* 



HI PUEBLO si AX-JOURNAL, I'UEILO, COD ikauo?* 
Soasa Captivates Pueblo Audiences 

With Varied Band Entertainment 
OHN   1'HIUP   flO'TRA   vesper]   withotiS 

Inju •   -n a railroad wracli in Cato« 
■:i<l'>     ,'•     f-:'l»y,    but    !f     '«     SI    '•     CO     7   ICM 

I tnai tbe train was dshtyed wrv«»] hours 
i to  permit   the  ZAtnc n   erf    ns&tls 

jjjohn Phili 
|cal   K»..iu 

tltag with 

; kin;, 

! r.i !i, 

-. ] Scru.su 
'     J Kir:;,!if 

|     mo,. 
Od  will 

JrfUl l,or 
? , 

ill -I 

SofMBiS hand was in * train wrfr.k 
:n... othei ,|*v tr) Which manv of the 
bandsmen were bruised aod eut 
r-, story fhey now ,-ah Mr, Sous*.'* 
m*«t*rpi«c« "Sesea ,1r,t dtripeg 
?•''•! '■•. er " 

„___ _   _ 

Sousa's Special Train 
Wrecked: Seven Hurt 

tfALSKNBl i' >     ;      ,.      Sent    3   

UjlV-Sev..n     \-r ..IIS                                '!!      ,         ' 

whan    .John 
! train    •■ ;■•■■ 

southwest .. |   .       -,.,.; 
8ou.su,   • . .       S^hf 

Shaking  up.     H< said    '         ••       inir- 
Scle  thai were uot k:.,':.J. 

NOTED BAMDMUSTER 
I ESCAPES MIES 

IS Til DERAILED 

5. £ R. S. %'. * iijtlN CARRYING 
■■ 1 

it & Stes » 

h III lilflff*^ 
EW II UK 11*1 in ill S4*tf 

Trinidad, Colo., Sept. 9.-A Denver & Rio Grande Western 
p.issuiger tram carrying' John Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, 
and his musical organization to Trinidad, was derailed shortly 
before noon Monday at Capps Spur, Colo., thn ty-seven miles north 
ol Trinidad. 

John Philip Sousa 

WALSKXni'RCJ. fOI.O, «cI(t. 1(1. 
~~(AP)—John Philip Souvi. noted 
band conductor, recuperated today 
from a severe shaking up incurred 
late yesterday in th«» derailment of 
his special tialn on the Denver and 
Kio Grande Western railroad at 
Capps, Colo., 13 miles southwest of 
here. 

Seven passengers, all members of 
Roan's band, nere Injured, none 
seriously, in the wreck. Railroad of- 
ficials said the aceident was caused, 
by a spreading rail, 

Describing his sensations after (he 
accident] Sonsa declared it was a 
miracle many persons wore not killed 
In the Wreck, lie « is able to con- 
tinue his tup fo 'ltinid.td. Colo., 

iiiiMhsMO   hii    liiinl      laottt   iv.ii.i   P'Vll 

Established 1877, 

The   engine   and    one    pateeugei 
coach of the (liiic ..la. !i special were 
derailed, according in railway re- 
ports, and sewn inisscuger*,. several 
of Who are members ot the Soiisa 
hand     suffered     iiiinor     cuts     unit 
l*f Uis» N 

The injured: 
Willi.un .1 Knliiiisou, li rears old 

BUffaltt, V. V., Ionises, cuts on eliesl 
and hack. 

William Her It, i.v Mlcntown. Pa., 
cuiitti.sioiu,    ahrasuns,     right    arm 
ami  let;. 

Noble Howard, 15, iudiMiiapolis, 
outMi bruises  (thrown thru window 1. 

P, I'. Muiller, -.\ lt.»> t lt\. Mich.. 
ubiitMiiis,  l>iins.-.,  riiilit |c$», 

i'.. ii. .loiuisoii, it, t'lttxtiurgh, in- 
fured hack. 

H.  Mearher,  ;7,  Boehester,  N.  Y.. 
• ontllstiilis,  eliesl. 

■l<-sM- H'ellillfihAUl, I*. New York 
City,   coli'usiolis   mill   uhrasiius,   both 

Soiisa, it noled baud iitndiiitor, es- 
eaind i.i'i. onlj a slight slurklhK up. 
»•••   Kuld   thiil   ii   "...   ..   ...i.-M.|r   gIliat 

The famous hand master said. 
"There. »ns a kremendous thud and 
the ear 1 vta> riding in started rwk- 
i«K like a rovehoai when l i»aw the 
baggage ear tip I thought we were 
going over and 1 caught hold of the 
seat.    It \\n* n miracle that we wer« 
flOl    Killed.-- 

S"iisa was In ought to Trinidad 
late Monday from the Capps ranch 
»•> T. *. Liken., of Trinidad. His 
baud was to appear there Monday 
night 

The train was conipnsed of an en- 
gine, one httggftgc. car and two chair 
c;*is. \|| nwre loaded to capacity. 
Tht» lender of the engine ,jiuii|ie<( 
the nuts and humped along about 
100 yards Wore the other two car* 
lelt the trucks. Th« cars did not 
turn over, aitlio the liaggage ta»r 
stood at n l.Vdegree angle with tha 
bcil ol the truck Sanaa was riding 
in the first ear «nd was only five 
seats hack from the front of the 
coach. 

TRINIDAD, COLORADO 
uu-cidine  in  the  two coaches. 

MONDAY i A KNING, J 

• 

PTKMBE1 iv li^i) Pi ico, Five Cent? 

. W. TRAIN OERAILE 
    AFTERNOON CONCERT 

M>nrtJT ,i ,   hat 8omt' WGre "' nMd of ""ratios, for the iwri:.] too!, out Dr  Freudsnthol   Mr 
Martin, the county nurse nud Urn De Roche. EeJ Orosi secretary     The" i,,'■,,'•     ■■      Son..  „M 

^ttT'co^'ech.^r1 to "te,r"clo!c io 4 °:,ock P"£>£z»*    " »■ $ 
( had happened to Sonsa and his band j of the toailmsnt to bring the masi- 

Sousa's Band 

tt&£&**» ^ Wn8 the 

»ive   ne2    nd 3S *CW*M to 

p. m. 
MJvestioate 

^*&*S3X»iSF' 
- 

ice at the ciart3 to Tuiiidad ticconittanyiug 
the train wa« Di. Al red Freaden* 
thai, who is comnany physician for 

At tlie seeiif ef the wreck all pus-1 were made to the audien 
sengera  horn  the  train  had   to   be! West, 
shiited ta the sneeial and all  l»as>-.      m. '. 
RBfte transfen-ed Mf-inXlp a J-iiJ„- i trn,n' 00Dsisl1^ of t]lfi '»" "lal

r 
w,w,ls «WHK»y physician 

aadieme WHS wniMn Ti'L wli S?™'. bHK»«« car a»^ two caches, «W »• and K. G. W,. and Mib. Juiia 
theatre 'oTu.e £t™Jn rn,JSu %***m ch*r*c of Condnotor Moit Martin, co«fty muse: They went to 
start The band t ZS le f" f °7Ueb,°' Th'; ca,1SP ol tfae - *"?* °f *e v reck t,rattend t!l" 
wader the *E^c^7«*r^'£nyaVkt WfS not lra«lpdi'-tf*ly ^ ,nj,m'd mrn- 

I 1 A™?"caa; termined. railway officials dacfared -WS'ion and owmK to the t.-ain dc- 
trailnient announcements    of 

V/hile the nam#8 of ttia men in- 
/cc^r;(ing to the report o* Co/iduc-1 jured were not given 

w.iat: tur Dunlm), the engine and 

A. LL AROUND 
THE TOWN 

I was derailed.    Several e? 
elans vjere brriied    &»d      i'fered 

i rniuor cats fromthe force of l he d«< 

A n-li \( twin left trinidad at i ;«0 

ie < oach that the famous 
w-a8 sla i  I 

March Klnj, 
not hurt biit merely shflkea up. 

iiqmpmeiu was ha'a ily asseaihled 
by Joeal .1). and E. 0. W„ officMs 
and a cr^w s'tnimoutd in rash the re- 

••:'et!< 
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CROWO PACKFD WEST THEATRE TO !iE 
S0DSA8AI     NCEfiT - MARCH K.. 

OFFERS FINE PROGRAM WITH MANY ENCORE 

i n 
All 

i'l 
mm m WEU SHAKEN OP BY 

DERAILMENT OF B, & R, 5 W, TMiM AM 
MAT1EI GONC^i WAS OALLEO Off 
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Jni l:v  ,II 

11:1      Di I .   itdemh   ' 
I'      V, :ii, I |   •■        j,.;,]:. 

,,:    ' ''' ' •" ' 'I    Mr. I 
"   ' ' l°" ii im-ic   in th 

I'llil. -.1 

a -\ a ■* <* < o a. 
*c o _ js 

S r* «- -.5 cr _ w S 
** <f*"   21    rt    **       A     Si* r- 3 

3 -a 4 

- sr ~ o n sr o>* 

rrtlpr.lHO 
hnm ..hi 

I     I.I' 
.,,    ,, 

ini'lafi 

I'       .-U'll.-.l,       |, 

oiuni 11 n j tj  ., 
.-'<Jii.-.;i   i!i i   | 

W\V    IIV ill 

' 'I''  UK) ,   W 111 n   I, 

Ucfaiia in i'oni 

' M' 'v        U;!^-        !!        11.' lieiltlQUH 
" • ' ''•'   ni»ii-ii   foil11uei j 
''   d^srrihliig   \\it.  ,,,., ,,,,.,,,       ,., , 

f like a  rowbpal     \', !,..,, \ 
' - !I!" baggage (MI- t!p ( thought 

■''  I■■■ ing o\, ,■ ami I cnufihi 

"'I'l  '■!   I'"   seat.     II   u;is  a   mir- 
'|c ,!:'i( »vi   weia ii.ii kiilu,!." 

V.'h.ii   the   lnun   l.li   ih..   raJiH 

iho niusicitins M.» n   iiiii.wii  from 
th< ii' Si aj ■ ahi]   \ tolentlj   shaken 
up,    .Many received bruises, slight '' 
'•in..', sprali g, ami pthei niinor in   ! 
.i.ii'i.s   iuii   none  ftOI'li i ml    ■,■, lon.v   ' 
h  as a  ,.■ uii  ,..|   ,|„. tieraUnjent   ; 

Pr   AH,.,i    Freruiehtha!,    Mis. ! 

■■f, 
W*   K.   Mattin,    county   m.r,v, 
and .Miss .Maric-lon  ,it, Uoiht,   R(,(| 
Cross secretary,  accompanied  the 
relief    tri ' 
treated i 

in    to    th 
'»" injured muslcii 

«    BCflne    and 

Tin'    baiid   lef 
11 •'4 5    p.    m.    |;if.|     , 

t    TrinJda.1 

•San I a   I iIn   I'v .raiiw 
ight   over   tin 

Kai isa.s,   \\ Ii 
iy for Dodge CJU 

ire  it   will 

i 
concert  today, 

appear*In 
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PHILIP SOKA, W9BLS FAMOUS um 
KING" BRINGS BAND T0TR1NIOAO 

TODAY — raj ««$!*' f>N wc 3-jifr 

Steeing Trimd'..  again  and   >r;n 
thiri,y-,«*'/<■.! tour . ;ui . 
Eottsa the oid master i/t  American <. ■ 
teadr ba the world    Sonata orb, fetai 

: tha?:   >.■.,■■.,'.■ j       .■■•;., 
r•E-Amftrica.i band tn thi.-i cit 
Legion, for t ■• ; c «a :t Is, otii 
West Tfceatr      4 . I So I     . ! I 

"    ■ 

..      -'i;np 

■J?    7   J 

band 

■ 

..mi   tin    0 

the    , : Mi • ■ i 

i   > 

CrtN  &->> 
SJ«l«ti.vu«*J.    ,. .     «• 

vSOUSA 

John Philip Sousa 
<>'«aiina<-.«   fr„ni   *•»*»   (l««) 

aul 

I*  

nEZ i \ 
t IOUK    l>-' II      (I     '. 
ft ha I   !»oi   !■ 
[American tnstituti 
'and reared ii   V. 
! mot !:>'!   « i     ,  i;,i, 
! ihcr  Portu :IK - ■ 

be  wa;   ■■■■'■■        i)l   '.    iii  |lie  In* 
nnonts of ba i     •     ■ mbti 

L ■ ;.. ; 
inainfest jnip t|i   ,\h 

j NO      i i clj il,' ,1 I 1 \        , <   i f ,   I ,   i .       i , ,      ,; !| 

' * iJi:* s "temp  i ri          i I"    i-kti 

edges   ,i    lark    D!    . \ In |>a;., •,     ,     i i. 

HO culled   11 ■■• ..': .. ,! )!■     (,!   uni  i< 
win-   tin I     ■ •    i illai . 
ri cognize -   in      en         mn 
ill'tlate   f liouhl   In'   <11j:t :,-i,i   in   i 
\\ays and roiii-tu»'l than ntb''i  fol 

II  SHU   i   , . 
' HIii,- in • .   Imiii toi      i.i 
Wuulil   IlllVi       !U IUHJ    gloi J    U'llOtl    Ii   nn 
a       ( iiinjiM  i ||n        inn II;, til'l'lll 
ma reh '■ i>"   I ■ ■:.   Iwi  '■ l" i'ii plu j ,■ | 
around  t he  n orld  and  i In"   ream • 
ever) concert  program,    Man> i»th< 
notable i'iiiii|u' 11 ii HI   buvi I'I'IIH  iioin 
In.'- gen I up, 

f "i  .""iin   ;. i .i i ■ -mi ;: directed  i he 
!'1'111   ''    H    Marine   dorps   baud   a'    • 
Washington  <<\   which  he !>•■< nne »    ' 
number  a i   . i,.    ,.,■,    I,I    |;} |(.„ 
be   fell   a   youthful   lur.   pj   ii.,    , ,, 

!|,|1; •   and   u H HI, ,I   t,,   | m,   ;iv, . j    u„ 
Join   n   I'IHII      band      in.        uhi 
batched   the.  11 In i»e  ol 
Juvenile .John   I'hiJip ai    boim 
having   liini   «'iili"ii',i   ,i    an   uppn 
ties and among the .■• RUIHI imi   I I 

were  rond   to  John   Philip  ai   u 
l<'i mi   v,a..  i ha|   ii   he    riesei u 
j would   be      ;"ii   ,.i     -1,1,1, ,   ■    xi 
bund   teade,    bo.    related   tl, 

[ ilclil    ma I,;,    i ,|tj, ■    I,,    ; , |      , ; 

: i ■ i ■:   tl ay H. 

j       Atn-i    a|„.ut    | H ,,    yuan .    \\QWI \ i-r 
SOUHU J'M. the \i,n i,,,. i,anil to etr(K< 
out   lur  liiiu-,')!   and   pul   in   sevtiu! 

j years    eonductittg     i heal rlenl 
' "Hi< i     PI i i,"H i,if     |,|,.|     givji 
' i'   «Htf      Hi,;   [}j ,.|     Bjjj{a  , , , 
I ijlljloi l.i 111-,      ',   ,   ,     lij      i \ , ,     v, ;,, 

■/>'>■'  vjoJhiii,  ;,r i,,,,i,,, Ul,. cu„n( y 
j B ill;   I he i,, • !,• -1 r.'i  o)    la< in,     <)! i, u- 
I "■ ' l;     i ;'iii|i'j i-r   01    ' ')'ln        Ciii -      i 
Hofrmun " 

i\    |Mii   ol    la 

I1 

,   ted.     Hi:   n.i,-ii ,,i   I iin ■ 
...     ! I,,     niO   I    i i,in|ilri>     Ii 

\,,,-,!,,, '      ,     iin-   Wi   1)1 

I   1 11II >U .       it 

11.11 II i i a I    11 u I .-■ 11'   : i.-'   i 111 111 i 

111      i 111II■ i i I.-.       II'     a ! ■' 

thai   il   a  in. in I;   lui 

l,i    expel nan •    '•' '     !hm   ''"'   pttnln 
i.   imnili'il   winn>h     i"    i"      ,,; '■■ 
nlnnu  lh»»i   Mm ■     In  I    ■■•»» 
Iii.'  |i; -I.' i ,in.-  Included  a   Uiiita.iif-' ol 
|ii /...  made up Ol   ha II  n  iin/iv.n  111 -i 

i.i        la//   com ii"- i' loll Thi'      ap- 
pi'iival   iv in ■:- cd   bs   i be     audii in i K, 

|w   nay a,   \ Indicated  ln~ jiulg liieiil   in 
i,,:     i Id     , doiiiji that, 

Aiiioiiji iiiliii- ul' Sousa'H inarches 
thai are popular favorite* ore ''The 
11 Igh      Si IIIHII       I 'adi'i " ; >• piper 
i i.iiii ";  'Tii,   Washington    rust"; 
" King  ('ul inn' .   "I-;i  ("a pi I a ii ':   "l.ili 

'i-iiv     is, ii";    "Manhattan    Beach"; 
"i he Ti.uii.'i.TIT." 

Ti.- u|nia:- include;    "The Bpiiig- 
."!• T    .   ' Qui' a    ni'    ii" ' '■•' .    "i:: 

' ajii! an';       ' Ilriii"        Klicl " ;        "Tia 

' 'I   il latat),"  Did "Cliris ami the W'uii- 
i'ia !'n I    I .anil). 

I i iiddll aiii    ') 'nil'-.' a I rump, i --it ion 

'' nil il     If     an! ho;     ul'      i ■ "I ai     bOOjiS, 
! .-   I iii iii   " iin'  Kinii    .-a   i] 

"Pipetown S'Uuly"; "DweJIern In ih< 
W >'. I. ■. ',    W'm Id"   and   "The   Tiaii.ii 

wile  an.nili   before  his _\">ili   bli I Ij 
day,   Sou  a    Kliii'ind   in   |||,_.   ,\la.iin' 
band   ;/-   CuoduetOI      ami      i.maim- I 
with ihe orgaaisal Ion  I ' jefei     Iim 

j log   thai   tiiu«  be developed   ih.   m 
ifcaiii/aiiim    !o   a   I,mil      siami.-iH      of 
I proficiency   . mi    piarini    |(       n,       ,],, 
froai   rai,j.   ,,:   miiiiaiy   bunds.   ||QW 

ev«r   the mu»ieUn«. wcr pomj.,  paj.i 
•ami Mouse h uJ mail,- < utusldcrable fj 
nancial sacrifice to remain a.- ,,,;,, 
tor. 

,   | 

The    i.i.iii'ii      ba adma.sl IT    has    I 
d I si iiu'tion     '»'      •"•''!v n ■<•     in     i hi 
i/l a I: I'ln '-   ol'   Ijje   p.'ivi iiiliii :,!'.-    I. ;i 
tary forced His lii.-d wa.- his ioug 
eervice in the Marinn corps as di- 
r<;ctoj ol ii. band: hi:; second was as 
musical lini'i'ini i;i tin sixtii A'.nv 
corps in v.hiiii in- was appointed for 
:;j«' war wild .Spain, ami I hi' third, 
hi.- direction of the inu.-ifal aftivi 
'i<'.   a!   the  na.al   h'.jiliini.;   s'aia'ii   at. 
«;n ■,    i..:,a  ,111., during  i be v; -n Ul 
« ,;' $0!  ...     '.-     ill'O.i   I    ill Wbat        iia 

"alms a reeoj'd for Iia'. \&g .iirn't, : 
i'.iri1 alid tl '.:.-■: a;as-','.' bsujjriii 

,  ■    ;*«•>   t.ali :■'..:;,        t 

S.  1!»29 HfK'KY  yt 
TP^ 

• 

HI ll/IO   Hill MAIN   NilHs: llhWI-lll. I IM.IIIIMIII.  MIIMIAV. si-.l' I l-.MIII ■» !l   <'K"J 

I BY WAY OF 
OBSERVATION- 
With iSuUsa in Lint- 

L'RANKLIN'S saying that he never k.m-% of a good   ' 
war or a bad peace lias been often quoted, excepf 

during tiiase times when a national crisis makes such 
sentiments inconvenient. But is that.statement. correcT 
if the Spanish-American War is taken into considera- 
tion? 

Of course, the answer depends on an interpretation 
of terms. But if it. Ls agreed that national benefit con- 
sists in greater national unity, more wealth and power 
and a. more thoroly develojied national spirit, I believe 
there can be litfle doubt that the war with Spain was 
of decided benefit to the United States, iThere is no 
particular occasion to consider at this moment what U 
did to Spain; that would be taking in too much terri- 
tory altogether,'.' 

The pacifists assume that it is umiecc.-sarv to ex- 
aminp the evidrnia- and that ail war Is essenUally evil 
both in piotives and resu'i..  but the controversy of 1898 

will ljot help support this view. 
. Even more unfortunate than the weather however 

Ls the departure of John Philip Sousa just before Ha 
encampment begins. For he is the embodiment of the 
spirii oi '98. st   # 

Who vsould not be tlurilied to sle, fu> J saw on Sat- 
iuvday. a parade of veterans which Included Sou**, the 

*|man who, even more  than  the Hon. Rice  W. Means, 
; pu! the Spanish-Ameiican War ovei in a JtJig Way? 
I *     *     • 
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Seeing Truud' 
thirty-sevi..v tours, 
Sousa the old 
leader in the wci'. 

j than  any oti ■ 
; aU American band 
Logicn for two « n 

.West Theatre.   An; 

proud    ;,-..,i;. 
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selectioi 
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Tin     1 

band   11] 
18      i ',-;•'.-:: 

Trine!,nl  \ 

Lk 

, the   I'OIK 

h is avya 
Publii    i 

I'll.     U 

\p, 

1 »•*   1 «. 

Jo/in Philip S; 
(OoBtlnnra   from   !■»*•   ' 

I 'M (lizat ion  vvjlj tin        h    b(i 
i I mi: i::;;    i i (■••; ' ;n.i    ' , ,        | 

S"ii. ;i   i    Anie 
j long   been   ,<|, iHifietl 
jthai   has   become    an 

n   p i a 

mi/ 
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As and  .so,,,;     t0 t 

Varied Music Features 
Sousa's First Concert 

Appreciative Audience Welcomes Famous Band Leader 
and His Organization at Matinee in Auditorium 

P.Y MARGARET SMITH i were "King Cotton." "Foshay   rarer" 
^ • ■ ■ welcomed | n,l°- "' •'<  Plor dr 6e\ I1U 

! '■ p      . ,  ,.,](4 Sousa's intent Number 
tncert  in       rll!s las-  n"l!l'rr  w"> en  bj 

,       ..,•■'        ,   "   ' . . '   the conductor ai  the r< , .       <t the 
tors  of  the  Seville    Exposition 

j and wad his newest musical presents 
ffhq la   proclaimed i Uo£ , 

Imei : a varied I    H''ilp.v   saxophone   soloist,   played    Pnlf 
progra q.-.,i    }K,pUiKr i "Beautiful Colorado," by I> Luca. He :   HEr 
comix-. .. utious but   also ,r<1 thp saxophone group In all. 
effective manner. I °* tns modern tricks of the instru- 

Mi.vs Marjorle Moodv, soprano; Ed- i ments- 
ward J. Heney, saxophone player and '    Go,llden 8&ve » group of xylophone 

.'Howard  Goulden,  xylophone  player,  K«lo»;. jncluding "Bio Rita;' by Tier- 
were solo features of the matinee, 

tlii'i    HprtUgtii 

way a;   ;■■   \ mlini-t 
Kcniiif-.  km w  MM  limit    a   dy 
ho was able |o pluj  all  iius 
till lit!    I ,    bit|)l     . ,13, |ill>lI .       s 

V M.-a, i. ad!,. John riiir 
i.-   U    tllosl    ■ i*■;111)<•);11 ,c       ),,     u 

IHU 1111 <    , ■    llo hj ,!,|).il liy   H i i |r_ 

80   . | eqij  nth,    referjed   to   - 
plan'■■ "i.,h|r, 

a   response   was   given 
s. which were   largely 

aa; I Sou        own oompositions, as to the I 
'■■.   general program. 
dy I    Opening   with    Wagner's    "Tann- I 

haust ■■" overture, Sousa'r, band played j 
. i a finely yarU d program. 

A rhapsody, "jtepana," by chabrjer, I 
was the delight of the bill.   The band 
played    with    the   sweetness   of   a! 
symphony orrhe^fra. 

Present Popular Numbers 
Ii,   i. 

f 

ney. "At Stmrise." "Indian Love Call," 
'•Old Fiddler," and "Lot? of Pep " 

on. CTTwirsoMi 

Ground Is Broken Here 
I     For Highlander Temple 

... —i  

Mayor Stapleton and John Philip Sousa Hpeak at Cere-! 
mony; Structure to Cost $165,000 

■ \{
]-       •■ '■    i;'    looked I of Youth' w^ll be Inscribed 1 

' '       ,  the  " .,•'''       ''';,i ' '' :    :'       ' 'G" 0ul i 

.   ,   u        invocation   >wis  dtliver«d   by   Di i 
*    '■'■■'■'  M    E.   Anderson,   pastor  of   the 

'   yesterday , Central Pvesbyterian Clnu 
•■ and John   Philip also a member of the boai | of tn 

•' -    band leader, were tees  other trustees taking part la the 
she.    ground-breaking ceremony  were:  Wilbur F. Denlous 
each turned a shovel.   i>an M. Gtllespie, Q. A. Bow,nan and 

M. Elliott. Houston. 
•    che building, to be known as the     L. S. Deal, boys' work jecretary of 

•  raplfl of youth, will cost  appro*-   the Y. M. V. A.; O. L. Duggan, scout 
- ately 1165,000.   Work on the strut:-   executive; Robert K.Puller architect;! 

Immediately. William Tamminga, contractor, and : 
■ Highlander  Bins  and   ,Tohn s- Lfilck, Htghlanrters Band di 

bra    bands, at least 2,ooo per- 
attended   the  ceremony. 

( o!   Woodrow Erust presided at the 

10 SPEAK 
To appeal  to the popular-rnmded 

of the audience, the musicians played     LS edge ,  a  lac)    nl        in pa i \, % 
,. ' ;    f j "When   My   Dreams   Come    True," 

'; ■' "Wedding of the Tainted Doll" and \\l 111     It ! 

; n 11, 
art IJBIH  should   be   dii i ei eat 
ways and com m i  t ha, 

11 Suusa had   no 
uimni nci HI in 
Would   ' ,   i       i'ned 
a     t onino . Hi 
in u r!, .-i i:. ,i-. .' lia 

it)o:i,nl   ihe   u oi Id  tiii'i 

i notable . omi ■ 

p   "Indian Love Call." 
Howard   Goulden,   trap   drummer, 

added   variation   to   these   numbers 
lt,j  with his numerous Instruments. 

C    h! 

Taming the first shovelful of earth yesterday for the Temple or Youth b, th« 

"tl,r  ' lYK'   ll]r0,'ff viHnessed the ceremonies.   The lower picture shows 

^ndsincomerT       " ^ ^"^^ ■—'master, whe „as  here  to le.xd  the    In 1916     today I he fouSSSS? h£i 
: memherahlp of   11,000   Highlanders, 
( OJInger said. 

"Tin*  building  of   this   temple   of 
1   marks the  realization of  the 

we have worked and prayed for 
t the   organization   started,   J3 
I ago," Oiinger said. 

the entrance of the 'Temnle 

rector, also took part in th^ dedica- 
tion. 

d, Caj 

Ii 

Miss  Marjory    Moody,   who   sang 

rPiiyrn! mm 

Wc 
an? 
do 

'Love's Radiant Horn "Cornin' Thru 

Ibis getiiin 
F01       ,11 

'" I the Rye" and Stickle.;' "Peter Pan," j WM 
"'• >   «■!,   is tui asset to the company.   She pos- ' boOT- 
nany      sesses  a   voice   of   unusually   sweet   ptMB 

1. bee   timbre, considering her range of vol-   r-i^H,  >■ 
31,   i.S   H   !■:,)    pii'ii    ,: :     :,,   \\  '1;';        '    % 

"ly 1 
ran, 

s e.omiw«H   H><     fiif'^o1 In 
■        rl 

Ma 

j tt.i-Jmi ■ 

niembei  '•■'  tin   ,1. 
! In   it 1,   a     , 

','"■<■   ;ind   ivanti , 

'join   u .clicu       b 

i hutched   1 It..    1 .. 

iiarine   t 

1   which 

I ! I 

),,- •  1 mg 

esl rn 
composit 

1,. 
ai 

1 ii. 

,!   lure    ol 

to   1 no   a\ 

■it.I.      Hi.      , 
1 i.  nil'   ,•:   ke«|      Other 
I'liillp   til     in 

till; ted   as   a n   a |)|n en- 

!;    ii 

ippsitions   played  V! 
1 

1  in 

! 

lentil    v.,1 

jwouM    bi 

band   lea 
1 \ 

Jol 11 PhilijJ 
i   11   he 

■' a 1 B u n r I 
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With Sousa in Line 

T'RANKLINS saying that he never knew or a good 

war or a bad peace has been often quoted, except 
j  during those times wlien a national crisis makes such 
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snient.   But Is that statement correct 
an V/ar i,s taken into considcra- 
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sentiment? 
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Of coarse, the answer depends on an interpretation 
• t< rms. But if 11. \£. agreed that national benefit con- 

sists in greater national unity, more wealth and power 
and a more thoroly developed 1 atlona! spirit r believe 
there can be little doubt, t:iat tho war with Spain wa.s 
of (U'-Hic.d benefit to the United States criicre is no 
particular occasion to consider at this moment, wha! it 
did to Spain, thai •• ■ ul I be taking in too much terri- 
tory aitogethi 

l lie pacifists assume that it is u sx- 
arahie the evidence   md thai all v.,-. 
both m motives and r      !    bu   Ha  .■.,,       , .   .' . 

will not help suDDorl    hi    view. 
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iFIRST IN EVERYTHING-SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 8, 1929* 

ie noted bandmaster, turning a shovelful of earth as part of the ceremonies.   In the middle is Col.  !' f 
er of the Highlanders, who was the master of ceremonies at the ground-breaking   At the right is ' 
f the Highlanders, turning the first shovelful of earth for the new building 
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I !•    wizardy to give two band 
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to a symphonic irvei.   <pach nuance j 
was  evolved  without, effort. -Crcs-1 
cendi   piled   on   orescendi   without { 

and the cumulative result was 
a  musical emotion that  had.  some; 
Elinors' gripping their chairs..' 
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Tf* 111 n I P Dpf! IP'ltpfl ScenW at frround"breakil,S exercises of Highlanders Temple of Youth at Bast Third 
.1 I, Hip It, l/t-UIVrtltAl Avenue and Logan street. Upper picture shows Highlander Boys' band which played 

A concert during tlio exercises. The middle picture shows some of the Highlanders who attended the exercises. At the bottom on 
tho left ir. John Philip Sousa, the noted bandmaster, turning a shovelful of earth aa part, of the ceremonies. In the middle is Col. 
W. 0 West, commanding officer of the Highlanders, who was the master of ceremonies at the ground-breaking, Ai (3 0 rigRt u 
George \V. Oliwjcr, founder of the Highlanders, turning the first shovelful of earth for the new building. 
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Sousa Terms Escape in 
*sh :s- Miracle 

MANY ATTEND 
THE MATINEE 

SOUSA PROGRAM 
gfctmee Pricet Draw a Big 

Turnout of School 
'■."Mill ■; ex.- 
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SOUSA'S BAND GIVES 
AUDIENCE HFWW. 

I  MhNNKSOTAN  DIES 
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A   Sousa  Bandman 
in Dodge in 1689 
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JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA TELpS 

WORLD HE WONT RETIRE 
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(MEMS OWEN BY 
MSA AND HIS BAND 
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CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO., flKftDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 16, 1S29. 
Western World" of %km conduct- 
or's o»vr composition, th^ Over- 
ture to "William Tell" by Roe- 
slnl, ballot music arid the opera 
"Sylvia" by Deltbes, a new march 
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the request of the directort of 
the  Si-\ IHJ    I: P »H  »n  b;    I ■ 
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Thousands From AH Southeast Missouri Enjoy Chil- in  thiH  program 

Record Crowd Hears Sousa 
and His Band in Concerts 

drcn's Program in Afternoon and Adults' 
Musical Treat  in Evening. 
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PE GIRARDEAU, MO., SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 11,1929. 
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SGBSA AM) HIS DAM) GET FINE 
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Greeted at Frisco Station L 
by Crowd; Program 

to Be Tonight. 

Guest of Cape Fm; omm.t for Children 
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Campus. 
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uance, 5ays Veteran Uandnii    ir Here  swcws GROWTH 
Commander  Sousa   ^,- 
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to Remain Long. 
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<• broad-! onfl °' tno niwt consistent  Motions 
i     .,)     •Tj^hat may be picked up outside of ^j»c 

r "!o, ;il ai oa." 

"DlCky'      About   I he  beet   hot   for   real  enter-] 
Mefll< v"  ' 'inmenl   was to turn off th» radio 
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u': ' : ' ■'""' ha0J Sousa.   There might 
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SOUSA PLEASES TWO AVD'MCES 
IN TEMPLE AUDITORIUM MONDAY 

/^GtcStMLv A^*:/,  &- 

1200 People 
Hear Sousa 

Veteran   Band  Leader   As 
Sprightly As Ever. 

1 "iM-^Of 

SEPTEMBER   is.   1920 

Sousa's Band Presents Varied 
Programs in Two Concerts Here 

Marches, Overtures and Mod- 

ern Muaic Mixed in With 

Leader's Own Numbers. 
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PLAYING   IS   HIS   JOY 

m 

Hopes  to  Return  Here  By 
Airplane, 

.A 7 
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HERE   '   DOZEN TIME) 
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iijiipi the bind bad   . 
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I  ne.«, at 
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Sousa (iuest of Rotary Club 
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SOUSA CAN FIND A 
MUSIC CRITIC HERE 

Hi nks ',  ! outl 

>f Ipndim 
IUS b&i 

• A 
do 

it   the  concn 

- ith   ent 
: 

and  trii  her  a 
Tiii' letter ran 

"Dear AunI  
I just got home from hearing Sousa, 

the,mosVfamous band director in the 
world, Thr band played Quito 
well" —■  

We swk you   how's that for i*. 
critic matoria . 

I'r.ni.'iA i u.wsriv'iri 
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SOUSA'S FAMOUS 
BAND APPLAUDED 
BY 2 AUDIENCES 

1,500 Ch eer 'March King' 
Th i'OU gh Program at 

Ni gbt Concert 
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,;,.,(. .t I'AO numbers by Sousa, " 
i., | . • i ; i;. lov ■ '■ Insplral lous 

n ,v urn i cli ' i Iniverstty ( 
Ulinoi in tylophonp solo, "Oho 
of i ii,   w .i 11mi", by < [roasma n. 

... ■■ nun ard liniii.1!'!'. 
Die pro ' ' ■ < oncludi d wil h i j 
i , .v (....    :. down,      rur'i.'V   In 11 

A children'* projfram wa;5 presei 
,,] as the concert jrw L< rday afti 
noon when ap/pro»lniat8i> 'J"

1
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ria youngsters heard the "Maj 
King" and his band, 
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AMi'AION-URBANA, PIUDAV, SEPTEMBER 20,  1-929 

Sottm Leads Large Audience 
Through h tmicd Paths, Many 

Incores, To New Uni March 
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I   ' ill filtgT't-fl 
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'"■   W ii i i"!. '   liiii    man. 
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■1 n ...i 
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John Phillip SOUSU'A new "( ni',11 ii. 1.1 liii 
uoi;   March."    The  winner of this eonfesi   will 
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;:l    least,   a    measure   Ol    tamr    which   id   by   on 
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Crowded Houses Hear Another 
Concert By Sousa's Famous Band 

I   EC   101 

I re  . 

By MACII SKINNEK , boys, thrillfd as they wore, acqutt- 
Praaenting  a   liberal   variety  of  ted thcmscivea creditabiv indeed. 

music to pleaK  «...■  .. i     exacting      „    ,      Bronson leads 
imaip     Fourth   Symphony,    bv 

>f" vuh   Tsr.halkowsky,   concluded   the   first 
it,   r m   John  Philip   part  of  the  evening  performaa 

gn band      lh   Sempw   PUfelaa   march,   bv 
" H . B.i encore 

Professor   FT.   Bronson    lead i   oi 
I '    b]        ' j"   band  In   M\    Moi 1 ' 

' ■' /     ' i      tor several    i ar   nrftfi Sousa 
■   ■'     ead th«   b     [last  nlsht   ID 

■    I ft (b!e  ; fun     Max a,  '       g   capttom 
let  «]     pi p   nted   p 

ted    With    :. • 
prnj; ran 

PO! 
rili ti no pi- 

1 ijf "S next  November, 
A in i u ■ 11   i    '    ii ion   g 

in. brinai   h»«  band 

THE COMiNG <H  MH. SOUSA, 
.lohn  Philip Snu;-, 

har,   lout'  since  becomi 
national  charact ri     'M 
to Ror kfard    ■ ■'      ■ • ■■ ' "i    a 
strong, rca     ft trap   bo   ini 
portmii'v otters and i ei . 
blinds when th<   dm .<    i   ■  I    u       ?ortJ 
dollars,  earned   bv   hi*   corfcerts  and   mirU 
man of qulel     •   •    and en <«..   fmple   na 
times 

Mi    Sou  i      i Id ■ .'■ 
to hi    ii M ii 
ii'   keepine  I   th 
hn man lie ran    tier! h 

!inTiVAt71vK3E   STXTTXTX', 
p,a •*» 

bai 

Ml?,f UKn" 01   K ^ 
9 

Sousa's Band 
Captures Show i 

Two Concerts En.:-'. n 
Hote]  E <hi] ft,  :;:r- 

SOIfSA CONCE 
ENDS MEETING 
GF HOTELMEN 
Waitress Beauty Is 

Awarded Crown by 
Famous Musician. 

him: ri' "i i hr  i 

111   B   IV,     |! 

' r'i L i ■ I    imd stort 

pills .''.   Is C le DO'  only 
bi    in bl   '■<• id   ule . | \W 

<   puWIi.   When   lir  broki* i^.~ 
inc^i i   for two week.* until s*  °# 

1    ill     mu. iiaar.-:    He j 1 ***, 
in   faiii<   -ii,r|   foi l unr    hi* . 

'p| ■   1 ■ ;     ipvet   been  stib- 
■ h       IUMI   himself   Vear 

PI    <■• er i he country . 
nor' " iio love   8ood mu -if. | 
:  of  hjj   fellow   Anir! HI,,- 

Rwkford i'- not tin import- ' 
3^\h 

. • ■ •'   Rlv ays bring visit 
ii ' <'   w   101   pei eoru 
ill pai (ii./'  | \v }iu< '•-.- j 

i ft it f r r - i>' r r o f b 

i St HI; i in  in   m MI 

SOi'alci 

Philip 
j! 

..   |, 
r 

s<> 

,X5 

^nlni tMiiHp cuiifa zx~ 
-i'rn   feincre 
,,i.,'i-fuhrt 

llldirtll -   l!    I ,,,., 

ii • Uie smll 
ould nol b« 

Bi      :- 

Evening  Program 

'' bt an 
fitjon would be I el 

iblj  ln  D«s Moines 
Sousa Concerts Delight 

'      Auditorium Audience 
hotel, w 

'».VM1.I.S   I-| I ( || D   j|   »,,,,(. 

lljLL- tiLiler   Qf'H- !"     •'■.'.,; 
P*ipMLBgtlnB   in   th« 
| wen;     the   %,,..     ,,,., ,..,, , .     _ . " 

n.v <. PIN MII. m;.u>. 
;      anted  by   t        ■■    ■   nd   tfoti I 
." •' ■ n,  John   i bill|    .-■ .i D   and 

ills band gavi   two performanoes in 
hi main ball .a the Auditorium B it. 
irday  to  the delighted  hordes that 

ifi^wte'ii'wi ■ii.    i;    A. 

ti n !  his conci rts. 
Ti ue, the middle of the hall v 

gii en over to \ a rloua and 
exhibits, setting forth the ai me 
pfiulpment uu the model hotel, a 
only thf poxes, parquet and galU 
were available, but the most perf< 
>f bands found the .same enthuslai 
Livaitlng it.« efforts. 

The  great Sousa was in  the b 

S   I   lh*  h 
. to becomi 

Mi 

111, 

,K .   . no   to is    thosi 
Which distinguish hn- work with the 
utmost  ' aJe and  beauty o( torn .    .\ 

i   i irely loi ely  \ olee, 
I      Edward J. Heney was  ti      i pi  ■,■ 

I" rfoi mer, anil orm u ho restoi       ; hi 
saxaphona to a  worthj   place in the 

ranks.   I haven't heard anyone 
a saxaphone like that since I>. 

way  ii..it-k  in  the  nlnetcent] 
century, 

terioti 
T.'fhs 

of the favorite 
* the musically 

U •'   M   tie   from 

Lost  Chord,    with 
by J. O. Kiuuttirieii. 

iil;i! BS a  tick let   for the  lul 
there  vu^  the  cowboy  tin 

uijiitii i 

ly of I!! 
on i he i 

in Utv Blraw 
: dedicated to ti 
)ii was the new 
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SJI DROPS W: 
PROWS 
FDR 1933 FAJfl 
'Feels   Like  Coming   Home/' 

Says Dean of Bandmasters 
Here   for   Lunch, 

Sousa   Concert 
Thrills Huge 

Audience 
HV  HERMAN DEVREBS 

Any on.-- older than 10 could write 
a review of a Sousa concert With one 
band  tied   md   aali   >. dozen   type 

.A oou   i i onci 11 
•  ■  Uc   an   ■ vent of  tl 
Of a John  Mi Corma k 

11   Is   an   f- LI ■ i 

of   th 

.Chicago for !••    h     ■   I 
Nlilrtj •' ■ i nrh   u   ual   ■ 
: country. 

Mr.  Soueo ,   gtep may not  be ao 
brisk   as  of   yore,   but   the  famous 
Sousa smile was still ready to bi 
forth   on   the   instant   I hind 
the bristling  n 

And—he is going ti       ■    ■ 
new march dedicated 
the Wori V? Fair 
IT'S LIKE i OMING  HOME. 

"Tea,  Chi i   . 

• I t' 
F S 

■■•   ;'.  "  QJ   ■ ii    icstra 
'. rowded   to  It!    laj t  se 
(afternoon,  and  the   season  of   I ■   • 
j 3 930 opened with what reporters of 
Otl  ■:  days  used to call  'eclat." 

• re was plenty ol -   il   I > the 
' way, 

Sousa manages to pui   iult<  a bit 
of  eclat  In   everything   he  writes. 
Add   to   that   the   contributions   of 
Other composers, chosen among their 

[liveliest   portfolios,    and   you   may 
. ither that the listeners In Orches- 

tra Hall were well recompensed for 
having foregone the lure of a bright, 

p.varm   early   Autumn   sun   and   a 
cloudless; iky, 

We gained a Rood deal of pleasure 
from most of the program, begin- 
ning with a .suite amusingly en- 
tltli i "The three S's"—meaning 

taa (not Richard), Sullivan (not 
the prizefighter) and Sousa, the 
only. Sullivan's "Lost Chord' has cer- 
tainly never been phrased more 
Ij and simply, nor played with love- 
lier tone than yesterday by the 

t of the bund, J. 0. Knuttu- conu 
!nen. 

Mr, 

Engineer D. J, Bullivari has fin- 
ishes   thlrty-fh i     oai     if i        n   on 

itor ! >. J. Reardon i elebrates 
his   i lirtj ■    nth   annh ■■■■ >■■ y 
Fall 
THE GOOD OLD  DWS. 

Their talk was oi 11 e fail il ''■ 
when the Carmen took; a wee! i H 
to drnrj In from '■', hi iton for a t< w 
dayagamong the exhibits, when the 
wave! still splashed ever Michigan 
Uvd. when the. wind was right -and 
mad© the horses a bit skittish as 
they  pranced  down   the   drive. 

Both the railroaders fill bo on 
duty when. Mr. Sousa returns for a 
double concert on'Sunday, go after 
"their talk he had one of the, "boys" 
Vft the band, a mere youngster of 
35, entertain them ■wttii n .saxophone 

| solo as they groomed' the special for 
' is rurf. 

Sousa'a "Mara and Venus" 
discovered an unusual at t, who 

[must enforcedly be anonymous, since 
his name was not printed upon the 
program.—the gentleman of the drum. 
who performed a virtuoso tour de 
force In an exhibition of remark- 
able dynamics, a pianissimo, cres- 
cendo, fortissimo and deorescendo 
that could not be excelled in any or- 
ganization. 

.Surely.*, convincing Mars—fit con- 
Uist to the Venus motif, outlined by, 
harp and oboe. I 

Miss Moody, the standard favorite 
with Mr. House's band, sang charm- 
ingly the "Dinorah," "Shadow*" song, 
with her wonted ease of ^execution 
and accuracy of pitch. Two "en- 
cores" for her and much applause.* 

A much-Htted novelty of the rifay 
was dedicated to and composed In 
honor of the University of Illinois 
by Mr. Sousa. 

There was another concert in the 
' evening. 

BY EDWARD'MOORE. 
ft was good neWs that the mi 

season of   i929-*30  should  be  opened, 
at It was yesterday afternoon and ey< 
aing at Orchestra hall, by  no less a 

;..,;. ,-.<      an   Lieutenant Comnfan- 
tler  John   Philip   B «wa,   In • 

i-   ...   nerhan    -   en   more   lm '•• : -anl 

Kxpresi 

/       , 

;.' ':ra.. ,   ■ .:mon I m Ig h t i   y ,»,■ 

! fol   " La   i'lor  d< •  Sevil a," writ ten In 
j honor   of   tin-    , :-. |"    ttl r. at   i k v. li . 

j £t>aln.    At   the tame ' ,ri|. th.'i • ,-iil 

be considerable c t   i re rn 
down  :it  the   I r Iver ^ _ j nu M lift 

• \i 

•e>-, ■;;.' -v ■ ' 

tkms through all the categories of pop- 
ular and light music. 

What evidently pleased the audi- 
ence most, however, were the stirring, 
Inspired marches composed by Sousa. 
and they included three new wori;.;, 
"Univereitj <>f Illinois," which was 
programmed, and "La Plor dc Sevilla" 
and Hie ''Foshfty Tower, Washington 
Memorial^ played as encores, 

They  were.  not.  Hie only   marches 
. ayed; there were his others. "Stars 

and Sinpe...'• "U. 3. Field Artillery, 
"Semper Fidelia" and other?, and all 
or them had the spark which makes 
them popular with the general public 
as well as with music lovers. 

The program listed also the finale 
from Tschaikowfllry's fourth symph- 
ony, a "Festival" overture by Leutner 
and a number of solos for coloratura 
soprano saxophone, cornet and xylo- 
phone. 

Band Perfectly Balanced. 

The band is perfectly balanced in 
Its various choirs, the wood winds 
and brasses producing ac all times 
smooth tones, and occasionally the 
\olumr rose to bit; masses of sound. 

It is framed to the last point, of 
technical perfection, and through 
two hours of music-making there was 
not, the sllgntest flaw, either in tone 
or rhythm, and dominating the en- 
semble was Sousa, v ho is rightly 
named the "March King." 

Some admirable solo work was done 
by Marjorie Moody, coloratura rio- 
prano. trho sang the "Shadow Sons;'' 
from Meyerbeer's opera "Dinorwh." In 
which a clear tone of pleasing quality, 
flexibility and musical manner were 
disclosed.   She had to add several en- 

I corr.s to this number. 
A saxophone solo motioned "F'an- 

tasy in F minor." by Ouar»wich, was- 
played by Edward 3, Henry, and 
he presented some a jde varieties oi 
tones and a very rao'd technical dis- 
play. 

He also rave several encores, and 
an extra item, not, listed on the pro- 

! gram, was added by a sextet of sax- 
nphones, ranging in pitch from the 
high violin scale to the lo^er tones 

: of the double-hass. The sextet made 
a hit, with the audience and also had 
• o plgy two extra pieces. 

Xylophone fa Good. 
A   xylophone)   solo.   "Ghost,  of   th*> 

; Warrior," by Grossman, had Howard 
LGouiden as soloist. 

'   Tho   composition    Is   founded    on 
:f.ome Hungarian folk tunes and 
dances. The piece wa.s basically in 
tended for the Hungarian cembalo, 
much like the xylophone., hut the lat- 
ter has the advantage in that Ma tones 
can easily be dampened and in that re- 
spect ii, is a more perf^pt musical in- 
strument , ■ * , ' . ' 

Mr   Gonlden did some remarkable 

hi 
(a 

r«"^ 

playing,   aniw.sj 
played witli can 
meiit,   he   j 
tones whlcl > 
quality. Flot 

There wa">iil' 
between  So'" 
audience,   s Um< 
austerity of 
done away, 

Geta^    M 
Orchesl 
and     e 
latei 

Mm* 

After the 
rection hai 
varsity of 1 
but, recent.l; 
a large has 
to him. as n 

Tills fe 

Marine   Band   (' 
Sousa and  his bs 

hall   Si : I 

mg. 

Tuesday, Oct. I, 
States Marine band, whi 
as bandmaster "i.i cbmi 
hall under f    ''   «on of l 
Capt,    T-,y!,"■»'''7,'i/.»  .. 

n-..     ,,   enth annu«M 
transcontinental tour of  Sousa and 

5r«5S^ 'ft',1ich is ,n lt«'lf »" out- standing record. 
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SOOSADROPS 
PROMISES SOi 
FOR 1833 F, 

Sousa   Concert 
Thrills Huge 

Audience 
J»V   IIIKMAN   OtVUll v 

o  ■ ■     of a Sousa   on     : with one. 
d   tied   arc!  halt    I  (3  UK)   type 

writer 
A !- 

ty  and 

'Feels Like Coming Home,* 
Says Dead of Bandmasters 
Here   for   Lunch, 

j Chicago for luncS 
thirty ■-' ;ntl    §     ■   I   •    • 

j country. 
Mr.  Bouaa i step 

brisk  as  of   i t  the 
Sousa amih 
funii  '.ii 
the bristlin i 

And- he .- 
now march d •■ • 
the  A\      ... 

ITS LIK1    i OMING  HOM1 
"T«     <   . 

almost     | honii 
PUH  l! 
Btlll n n  

way. 
SOUSJ . taanai put qti •■   a bH 

\ ■ i   u 
i\   in   svei ■ . i 

ions   of 
ng their 

!    i and    y< >u    may 
ither thai tl mars m O-t'htS- 

tra Ha 11 ware Wfl! recompe 
lure (if i I 

in   sun R 

IV e ,. 
from  r 
nlng  with  a 
titled    " • i • i i © 

iss (not  Iti 
the 

>ra«U«t of the bund, J. O. Knuttu- 

Mr   H.,n;:a
;a  "Mars   and    Vertus" 

ed an  unusual     i .vin 
anonj m >us, sin 
: r;M.'.! upon the 

tmaJi o! t he drun , 
virtuoso  tour  da 

>itlon   of   remark- 

THB GOOD oili DAYS 

tnada  th< . -   a   hit   i kit ■ 
they   pranced  down   Uie   drive, 

Both the railroaders fill ho on 
duty when, Mr. Sousa return- for a 
double concert ott "Sunday, so after 
Their talk he had one of the "boys" 
*» the band, a mera youngster of 

| 3a, entertain them with s saxophone 
solo as they groomed'the special for 

* ruaS 

ins nam« was 
program— th< > 
who perform*' 
force in an < 
able dynamic*, a pianissimo, ores 
cendo, fortissimo and decresepndo 
that could not be excelled iri any or- 
ganization, 

SureWba convincing Ma con- 
trast t<> th* Venus motif oul Ined by j 
harp and oboe. j 

Miss Moody, the standard favorite 
with Mr. Housa's bstflcL sang charm- 
ingly t'ne "fdnorah," 'Shadow*" Itong. 
wi'.h her wonted ease Q£ jaxecutl<£f 
an.i & curacy of jdi<"H. Two "ea- 
corea" for bajr and much applause, 

A much lilted novelty «>f the dby 
was dedioateid to and composed ir, 
honor t the University $f Illinois 
by Mr, Sousa. 

There was another concert in the 
'evening, 

u i   ,\ i;. 
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Open Chicago 

Music Season 
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SOUSA MARCHES 
AND HUMOR IN 
CONCERT HERE 

Audience Is Warmed and 
Thrilled by Veteran Di- 

rector's Program. 

BY  MAURICE ROSENFELD. 
Oood   i mis to  and.  good  humor  go 

j well   together   and   so   the   capacity' 
j audience,  that  iliied  Orchestra   iall 
yesterday afternoon enjoyed it.-^lf to 

i [ha   !•■ U it   extent    in   listening   to 
I li titenant-Commander  John   Philip 
Bousa and his band, playing selections 
that ranged from symphonic composi- 
tions through all the categoric.", of pop- 
ular and light tousle. 

What evidently pleased  (he audi- 
ence most, however, were the stirring 
inspired marches composed by Sousa, 
and  they Licluded threi* new vork:^. 

:'' !'   rsitj   of   Illinois,''   which   war 
"■'. rammed, and ' La Flor de se'.llla" 
and the ''Foshfty Tower, Washington 

■   '\# played as encores. 
i    ■■  were  not  the  otuy  marches 

,   •  ftd; there were his other--,. "Stars i 
■   Strip* -'• -v. 3, Field Artille y,  • 

5eu | er Fidejls" and other.', and a'l j 
of the'ii had Mie spark which makes 
them populai   rith 'he geueral public 
as well h music lovers. 

Thl pi >gram hcted al,<o the finale 
'rom Tschaiko^'sky's fourth sj'mph- 
niT, a "Festival" overture by Leutner 
and a number of solos for coloratura 
soprano saxophone, cornet, anri xylo- 
phone, 

Band Perfectly Balanced. 

ih'   band is perfectly balanced in 
,:     carious  choirs,   the   wood,   winds 
and  brasses  producing at, all  tirnes 

md occa tonajl;   'he 
olume ••<>"■■■       ';,- ma   r   nf sound, 

[i   is  trained  to t')1" las'   point of 
I technical    perfection,   and    through 

hour'; of music-making there was 
not. the sligfftest fia«.-  eiri-ier |n tone 
or rhythm, and dominating the en. 
semblc   was   Sousa,   who   is   rightly 

n the ''March King 
Borne adinirsbl* solo vorl  Ma   cone 

by  Marjorle   Moody,   coloratura  so- 
prano. «'ho sang the "Shad 

j • ro< -■ Mayerbeer's opei • "Dii orsh ' iti 
[which p {■•'.'■•■  ■ n( - ' p easing <jti ilil 
Iflsxibilit;   .■"'     •       ' manner were 

osed    She i id to add several en 
1 c^ves to this ?   mbe 

A saxophonfl lo sptioned "Fan 
lasy in p minw " b? Q isxewicjt, raa 
pla^-ed by Edward J. Heney, and 
h* nre'-eptrd Bornf al^e varieties of 
'ones and s very rapid technical dis- 

. plav. 
He also rave several encores and 

an extra item, not, listed on the pro- 
gram, was added by a sextet of sax- 
ophones, ranging m pitch from the 
high violin scale to the lower tone? 
of the double-bass. The sextet niade 
a hit with the au . ■'■ and also had 
to play two c>!r,4 pie set 

Xylophone  '   Good 
A xylophone solo, "Ghost of the 

Warrior," by Grossman, had Howard 
Lpoulrten as soloist. 

' Th* composition is founded on 
FOtne Hungarian folk tune, and 
dances. The piece wa^ basically in- 
tended for the Hungarian cembalo, 
much like- the xylophone, but the lat- 
ter pas the advardsge in that its tones 
can easily be darrfpened and in that re- 
spect, it, in a more per*eel, musical In- 
strument. ' *' * ' , ' 

Mr   < ioulden did soma remarkable 

i 
Audience   Gives   a   Hand 

lo Some ISew Ones. 

BY EDWARD MOORE. 
■  ■■ ,, 

should 

honor   of 
M'.un.     At 
be    onslde 

the   L'nivursii 

k   Into   hearl 

•hit 

| ,. 

jaxophone and 

and    i    O 

■- 

•■M 
["to jdy] 

playing, and in an eiicore piece, 
played without thn band accompani- 
ment, lie produced some resonant. 
ton""; which had a sort of singing 
quality. 

There was a plrf^nt. communion 
between Sousa, Uv band, and the 
audience, so that the severity a^ri 
austeritj of tha formal concert -was 
done away with. 

Gets Basket of Flower* 
After the band under gousa's di- 

rection had played the new 'Uni 
versify of Illinois" march, which ha.- 
but. recently been composed by Sousa, 
a large basket of flowers was handed 
to him, as a token of appreciation. 

This Is the thirty-seventh annual 
transcontinental tour 6t Sousa and 
hir. band, which is in itself an out- 
standing record. 

Wm 

- 

*U» i 
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Sousa and His Band Heard 
.4gain at Orchestra Hall 

7 

1,200 Hear Sousa's Band 
in Concert at High School 
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BY GLENN  DILLARD GUNN, 
BOU3A 
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sicai  definition. 

an   oificia) 
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given     America 
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« <rei tier resonances ndth only an 
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"Mars and Venus," formed the third 
movement. "Foshay 'lower' was 
played as the encore. 

Miss   Mai.iorie     Moody,     soprano 
Soloist,   sang   Meyerbeer 'a   "Shadow 
Song,' a composition requiring un- 

\ usual  confidence in tlie singer, and 
encored   with   "Danny   Boy,"   based 

i on an  old  Irish  tune,  and    Victoi 
Herbert's gay "Italian Street Song.'* 

Tschaikmvsky's      "Fourth      Sym- 
phony"   provided  fchs  finale of  the 

| first   part   of   the     program.    Tnis 
I work oi  the moody Russian genius 
gave  the hand   fall opportunity  to 
display its descriptive powi s, Th" 

I eneors was Sousa 's "Semper Fidelia.' 
School   Band   Plays 

During   the  Interval,  the 
lf'K 

Elkha: , 
etidcnt   in 

look  the 
ted    by 

•El 
presented 
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ha    ■; mi- I    r»i —    lOV'O   f>| I    .'  - 
and  •.■■■. '...-. i.-'.i   'nserob     thai baa 
sin.-n  ,<o  i i.-lily   itorli -..   "        111    ''■ 
turn   ,»t   the   band      ; i ■ 'he 
M II in--    i 'oi |.s    : >   oi ■     Ire   his! 
r»wn    band,    and 
!**»«     riM-.i ly     ,i.     -., i if    i   'tv 
<vrti   mi ]       >iM[i vi 

There   is   no   exact i 
lh«   imiulxv   of   Sousu        ■ 
bwt   he   I-... -ml  

'<><>      And   more   than 
of  these   ire   played   In      '  " 
(if   th»   :'.■ -ii !•!      At   lea ■•   two  of i 
iiie.ie   rti.ii, ii.w   are  national  '*'"'■ 
'ii>»m*.  unofficial  t i he sure, hut 
:>■ i v • I    -i .i   oft en    and   wli '■' 
iiiu-'lt   patrl ilic   I »i',.'.- '! ■ 
that     &i ■     offh I it.       i"1   .-     •»"' 
'Stai * an 1  SM,,.,.,  I- . ■-   PI '    ad 
'Semper   t'Tdeiia,*'   r'<-   m 
th*   Mm in..   Corns. 

And t hen  tho a   ire 
ii^llt      l>|>'Mts.      M      oi -; 

ti    eongi     two     iveitui « 
waltisea,    i;     fantasies,    aril 16 
inisroli incoiiv   compositions. R*"| 
memtierlng   that   Sousa    >■'• 
wuya  been   a   conductor, 

'. srtainty   i   goo i  life's   i ork * •'■'' 
uipti ..|-.     Th 

In*  bns  n\,~ 
ttiree now 

tnd ti 

autobioc 
technical   booh 

Souse,   has   I 
a   half   (I 
h-ilj.^       .MIM 

i il>liy,   11 nil  a 

ctTi   d< id   by 
(I'M oxen   governments 

is  in  the  Army, 
Nrivy.   an.*  Marine  Corps. 

P* miv. 
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t The   Bulletin 
Sydfiey.AttstraKa 

Date 

60  of 

Journeys of Sousa 
;'We sailed th.   24th of December, l»IU 

tf«   the   Baltic   foi    Wverpool" 
•"■ •'"";■ bad ended, "we"   thai   i 

the g»at  band  nt  Sousa -had  played   in 
8rXrHrPu "!'y nf M«4 Waak 
.2 wh"■"."■ s'"»'' Africa and Austral- 
W, 5frn-.y»1P"rty sr| onj lohn Philip 
Sousa was alread, established composer 
and conductor, And ho h-.. ■.,: i A       ' W nun   in     n,l»   ,ill'|i q   ' ullSlnCr- 

y  to  hl<s  irpu; tb'on   an,. \,       ,-    Vu 

achievements. X elfTk.r'       "   I    hf« 

8 down waltzes, 100 marcha   fal.-.K   nol  all 

'''V'T'T'''1 h""k tf*«*Ja*t«. violin 
, 1 book of instruction for thrnuinipcl VK 

drum a book of the national SS "d 
typical air^o, all land?, thro novels and 
non HarchinQ Along, recollections „i ,....„ 
women and music, published hi ^tractive' 
'■inding and with numerous illustration" bv 
Hale, eushmau and Flint-, Boston 

feousa,   who 
*a.- ^ born    in     •      > .\'Y'-. 
a Ski I  i g i . 

1    W e js t 
<.a ,b«J ... , 

-sors.-i. 

3 "i a    ""•"       .   ' i 
'""■},    a t I .•'•      ■:.   ■**.', 
having  had  ., 
K>W     with     :i 
boil . ehibit-     j.- if-tf 
tered     violin    **     j   ,   1 
teacher. How-   VW&' 
ever,   musical 
ey in a lion and 
j'-^d'-piDirh. 

', "f  were  not 
;.'^compatible, 
-'-''  d,   by    [g, 

If a    was 
. idf teach 

injr iii.' violin. 
• • T. ho eon« 

«U     J    ojicr- 

"'    ll'1"'- tfanae Corps Baud.   For the 

;■ '   '   '       "'' '•'eon s i hat his li-m 
R.'^ htafeto trouble S^dtj 

wn^ie be received a trcnphanl 1. it,,,. t„mi 
a parson commenting jn horrified tS 
"Pon the widtedness of a greaf auiffii: 
ndujg/ng m the cruel s,^ o? shoot«£ 3S 
PWM. He wrote to tho j,!imja, ^g 
« lew day pigooaa and askin« <t, be 
'"vi'Hmundto.at them wfaen cooked, but 

kno. ledge l,,srm,v."yi course, that was ■awaj back m r]l„ (Jark ^   f ]f   p 

*m ba,:kb!oeks Sydne,  are doubtless a 
more  sbuhiaticated  now: 

& 

Sydmy at that time uas "an iotereetjai 
city, of a ehiintcter half-English, half 
Ameneap." Australia, as Sousa .-aw it and 
.still mi it. is a "en,,| countiy* ' "ga 
(^own- are ii.-umlly on the seashore, and liitlo 
is known of the interior." Melbourne $ou. 
must, have been in a pretty raw (State, 
At a Fourth of July performance in 
the Exhibition Hall he planned, he >ay,s 
a programme that overflowed with An 
can music. It was to end with "The i 
Spangled Banner," and he had arral 
with a soldierly-looking chap to mai^^ 
the centre of the stage and wavr?J» 
United Stales flag throughout thfl $ " 
ol the anthem. Meanwhile, ji!--t.| 
band reached the penultimate im 
note was handed up from '.Sir Go ik 
II:„li Cimmiissioner ol \n.- -raliil.%^ *: 
^oiih Mp:a!iii<. i,,..-,., i;' [■,,,. ,;,, (Jthor,i^BWC 
than that it at leas) Peeins to i^Yt-ni -% 
rather different George from the one M 
approx«inalel\ the same name. With whogS' 
f.>ee and figure "Hop" u-ed to play hi* own 
line ol symphonies in THE  BuT.t.sftS:  

f «'•■ >••»■ ■■' I >'• IIM-O nitfi A patty of 
i i 'ii in,uni iit of j'oui' ennctrtf, 
liwir-1 roiir buutlfu! rendition 

'» "Funeral srniTli." May I nslc. 
\\ ii ,iri' mo.-,r anxion* to hear it. 

CEoiUifc KUKL 

.without a thought of thtt 
•• ith thf soldierly chap, who. 
on and waved triumphantly, 
moaned out the dirge. And, 
Sousa's words the italics 

they deserve, 'a Melbourne, paper observed. 
next tnorntiift that it wan indeed strana 
(hat indcaunkc Aim rirn should hove so' 
funereal a piece of munh jor its nation^ 
trn! hem!" 

Though he gave a rushed lot of concert* 
here—in Tasmania, in Sydney. Melbourne, 
Adelaide, Todw,QQinba and Brisbane—^before 
going off to do likewise in Alaoriland, Sousa 
found a little time to study our native 
faimu;— 

Till-   "t.!>!IRlm>)t  .),K-k;ivl"   K  pi-l-tlllIKi   Ull>   !„„sl      , ,. 
«tfh(?   Iiinl   j,,   A.wi.ili,,.      II,.   |.   .,   ,n,,mh,a-   of   thV 

")' 

fl'H-mis  .iini   ,'ie 
.^onm   of   i   r 
bwt ciijfhi of i 
that you ,,.\:..,i  i 

Souse obliged 
arrangement w 
duly marched 
while the band 
to   give   Mr. 

mi tec killer.     Wlicn IJ^?f  ' "* Irlngflslin   ramify  and  a  great   i 
h»  PUfdre  :t snake,  he Juris  ilr,« 
I'iiok of the neck, taltfg H far in tlu» sir, and th*n 
tJiopj it, to tho ground t like the Irishman's explana-"{ 
tiori--it in not th.  full that kilin it. but. the duddau ( 

■   •■»;. with the Rumnd.    During tlifi Jwcent of the ( 
■•iie,.>   l,h«  bird   laugh.-,   wildly   and    lelightwUy.    1 f 
hie,' heard hi- laugh Miany times,  uid rertainly it. i» 
a happy, satlxfytag sort of found 

Sousa tells heaps and heaps of these little 
stories, all of lime engaging and amusing 
even if sometimes incredible, but there 
is a more Important side to his book, tor, 
though he has not a strone gift for accurate 
or sweeping observation, h* met interesting 
personalities. One might, for instance, bf 
pardoned for wishing there was a little les* 
in a patronising vein and a little more, con- 
tact with personalities such as J. C. William- 
son, who, apropos the recent df>ath of 
Gilbert, discussed with him the G. and S. 
operas. 

■Uilhert," remarked. Mr. Williaw*ati; "waa I 
nXcited and worried ut  the firwi  reheaital  for   'The 
Mikado'   >vhen it was being prepared for production 
ni I ondon. Apparently be oould not obtain 'he 

I deaired remits (roin the rompany. ii ieesied to me 
j   thai   h:. ',i"ih..H of explaining his conception marie 

i.hrm more meehanieal eweii tirne he had Mum reptnl 
. seen*, Of course «l th..- dress rehearsiil tho tliinjf 

; tfrapfd horrihlv. From a brilliant gathering of 
I pre/fesMiiinil-, society leaders and press representatJTf., 
I there canu I— 
I   thinic  whinh   s<>eiiie,i   j,. 

the Mikado's son.;, .iiid that ih 
j to en! mil. HUM evi r, silll ■■' 
I coiiftig«m<<ht fiiiiu tbc au'tienc 
'   remain.     Rnl   rhrt  dee.-s  rt In ;,r- 

dirappeinting, and ih>  \iis(. on 
iieada and  prophe&Jii 
j' wa* prenent at the first perf 
eid ir ii-flsr ;,v. trt*jr\ri^liuing 
(lilhert.  tt«s  hr.!   in   ti„   ttodt) 
pacing  up. and 
entile  rr''form.. 

fly a ripple nf applause.    The only 
much   interest,  was 
had been planning 
celved a  Ut.tle en 
it  -lat.  suffered  f, 

^»-"A«  in  F\i>ry wai 
- em'-, srere shakitig theh 
failuiv  f..,-   'The   Mlkede 

e the next nighf. 
utiipiiunt, unlives 
1-   \i-.v--  ri^n'i'insf 
B*ut  during,  th. down  Uie   Emba 



NEWSBOY CLUB IN BOSTON 
HELPS THEM TO r.ARRPR« 

group that has played In public on 
numerous occasion*; it is conducted 
by a skillful harmonica player who 
contributes his own time to teaching 
them, a* many of the other instruc- 
tors do. 

There   are   several   other  mus cal 
groups, led by the orchestra and the 

BOSTON'S UNIQUE CLUB FOR NEWSBOYS 

Burroughs  Foundaticn  Provides  Cultural  Facilities   the S?MVZ &,?:;-.■, 
Donor Found Hard to Get-Varied Opportunities Include      

Training in Trades and College Scholarships 
By C. G. POOKE. 
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qualification f.-.  rrji i 
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' a week. 

Several   hundred   i 
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' them 

>t  Environment, 

r-resMons   and 
>''•'. '. know 

I        Athli tii    fake rank in the F 
■''■•'     '<'>n  after  training  In  trie   fu 

the  useful an*.    George  0\t 
nions   rsadore Zar&kov    H rvai I 
■ irk     are jne athletic a Ivjsi • 

b i •  '.ill  and  baaketl   I 
ndays lha bov    ,: 

on nature stud] .   ■ 
• irsions.    One of thi 
■ Mr. Burroughs h; . 

■ found ttion i,s the 
1; «*•' farm    Thl 

wli 
md 

11!'     m  a 
find    hi.   , 

irt house,  back of 
next   door   to  the 

i IMPS, and within a 
of where   I   sold   my   | 
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1 ■•■■     ■  m ) to the F' 
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K    Bui 

wl 
be 

■ ther )•<- will i iild 
a   member  of  anv 

tfc* institutions, m d< 
is  all   within his  o 

. no nagging 
{".ir.$;e (bat ti e F 

in  the b. 
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opportunity 1 i 
' hi   >• jtind ition  is a 

■  '  und their int< 
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College. Scholarship!* 

On  the  right as one  ent 
luxurious room where thi   I 
first contact with the 3 

like a draw ing room     i »"< 
E   Burton, foi  22 i   -...   • 

Heir | ,. 
i:.'i". eats   and   a 
boy teiis him wl 
do,  he gets thc , 
in one of I hi     < i 
Even those bo   i who u-a'nt- i *,,       . ■     <■ in.   . 

. •""':' :':'"' *n oppprtm • • ,: , 
Mr Bun Otlghs h>. -, ."■.,. , . 
!:«hed pijfh annual collee. ehoi 
ships on s ;

,|IH ,io,, • . 
year ha hope* to «: two D„ 
boys, The boys ;,|..;.;, ,; , ., , ,. 
'" '■ pay th<  lo .I.-   v •-, 

'■' itablmhed. 
, " ' ' ' ' a '■•">' <g< off. red to tl 
boys is musical training, They a 
take It up in one form oi an ithe 
The   Foundation   has   H   hi 

(unity to own a musical instrument. 
Now   they   have   become   proficient 
enough  to  win   the  praise  of  John 
Philip   Sousa,   who   conducted   the 
band on a recent visit to the Founda- 
tion.    There is a. chorus of those who 

ave elected pinging us their musiea 
■   and even a jazz band, formed 

•   ndently   by   the   hoys,   which 
a ts selections from the Foun- 

n's own ladio studio on the 
1 f 1   ir 

of ihe most interesting organ- 
ns   in   the   Foundation   is   the I 

'" B ' "[ ;ll!-  World group that me. • i 
■:  ;''   the  direction  of Miss  Marian 

Brown      They   ha\e  a   room   to 
and  there  they  consider ' 

ms  of the world  and  th.' 

■ Inadequacy of that shelter in pro- 
viding a substitute for the life on 
park benches and In low dives then 
open to the new: boy Impressed on 
his mind the necessity (or such a 
newsboys' club as he has now cs- 
abllshed, 
He had arrived in this country an 

orphan of 12, without any means of 
support besides that which he could 
provide  for  himself,   after  his  own 
homo life in Russia—which had not 
been   one    of    privation-had   been 
broken  up  by death.    In  the  fierce. 
competition  of  a   Boston  newsboys" 
life,  where the fittest alone survive, 
he  becan to plan  ways of bettering 
himself and others.   He prospered in 
that vocation. 

Attracting the attention oi  Gover- 
I nor Curtis Guild, he was awarded the 
privilege of supplying papers to the 
entire State   House.    Meantime   he 

't completed his high school edu ati. n 
■and then entered law school at night 
' on a scholarship given by one ot the 
newspapers.    Although  he had  been 
a member of the bar for two years 

. before he received his law school de- 
gree,   he   finished   his   com ■ ■      And 
last   year   Boston    University   con- 
ferred the honocai , degree oi M.L.L 
on him. 

The Opportunities  Supplied, 

The    fa. ilitiea   and    »,h. „ 

:ulp«ure Classes Are One of Mary Activities at the Harry E. Burroughs 
Foundation. 

on Chey may be of a d< 
'■' c oeds and races foi i 

1 tdigious diet in. tipn v, h i 
•'■ ' <i ,!> the Ken: | r 
walls are maps of the i 

under discussion and ban: 
scribod with the principles' 

•nal law and cooperation 

th 

(     nek as the signing of the  Kellogg 
ial   peace   pact   are  debated,   and   well- 

i   Is1 known  authorities  are  asked  to  ad- 
Oa dresa    thq    boys   and   answer   their 

t'V s | v'inetinies pertinent questions.    Min- 
in-| utes of the meetings are kept by the 

ter-l boys. 
- |     The printing class downstairs, un- 

der  the  direction  of Albert  Pokat, 
not only printed the song,  but also 
prints all the stationery used by the 

I   Foundation, as well as cards of an- 
' nouncement and other forms used by 
, the medical department and the ad- 
j ministration office.    The  boys plan 
' to publish a miniature newspaper of 
their own.    In the printing depart- 

1 merit the boys spend their evenings 
. learning the intricacies of the type 
box. the form and the press.   So far 

,' their  equipment  is  limited,  but  re- 
; cent  gifts  have   made   possible   the 
i future    extension    of    the    printing 
: plant. 

Next door to the printing room is 
j the wood working shop,  where the 
I boys  make  marry   things  from air- 
j plane and ship models to tables and 
I ornamental cigar stands. Beyond, in 
! the shoe repair shop, boys take care 
I not only of their own footwear, but 
j that of the families of membeis of 
1 the   Foundation.     Thus   the   pledge 
that the boys make when they join 
the Foundation   to strive, serve, save 
and study   is carried  out  in all de-.j 

: partments, 

A   class    In    jewelry    making   has | 
j been established by two Boston jew- 
elers, friends of Mr.  Burroughs in ! 

: came to him as  i i 
!gle  made   a  d< > p 
;him       Hi    parti. 
| every one who was 

his newsboy days, who teach a group ' [he'resn'ir^f M^ I', 
the  old craft methods  of fine  jew-  L'u  K , determination tha 

•by work.    This group has dov sod   ^S woul' * r^ T ^^ 
some  striking   pieces   for   prescnU-! SunUI   2 r *tf°td *cn\ t"" "0 

; lion. portunities he found so hard to get 

euucation   that 
'.'•    .'   ;.; ' sting- 

ion   upon 
ecalls   now 

kind to him  in 
e Foundation is 

i.,evi, 
•bov; 

A„   ihn   , . Among the trustees of the found-. 
All   the   fine   arts   classes   attract ! tion   are   Roger   W     w 

enthusiastic   groups.     Here,   in   the ! economist;   Rabbi  Harry 
modeling room,   boys   are  reproduc- J is   also   a    former    new 
ing  famous   plaques   and   pieces  of j Curtis Guild   wife of the 
sculpture, and creating  original do-j ernor   of   Massachusetts    v 
signs of their own under the direc- j friended Mr. Burroughs   and 
tipn of   the   sculptor,   Leonard   H.   outstanding lawyers and «ei 

paintings | fairs. 
I    The 

tho 
who 
Mrs, 
Gov- 

be- 
ral 

that show original paints of view 
and a flair for movement adorn the 
walls of another room. Ornamental 
designs and borders are created In 
still another class. 

The Founder's Own Experience. 

When Mr. Burroughs arrived in 
Roston in the Winter of 1903 he 
found tha1: the one place .where a 

newsboy could find an intellectual 
haven was a dilapidated newsboys' 
reading room situated  in  one of the 
disreputable streets of the tinae    He .■ s. . - mut.    in   services t. 
went there, he said the other day, ! Eventual!} 
chiefly because the place was kept I lar organi 
consistently overheated., And having I in other pi 
experienced ihe hitter cold of a New   pose. .    \ | 

idea   will   be   cofnbinr 
training  in   citizenship. 
the  City  of   Newsboyvilli 
lished in the Foundation   Ea 
in the Organization will 
ward, named for an oul 

j lie.figure in that fiel I 
son in science, and   o on 
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When Manhattan Beach Was It 
By  \rlhur H. Folurll I»._ 
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It fe pew 
rsve?    ' h ' 
and  '' 
the intimate 
iis^ hattao B 
reot ■.' 

fv   E 
tnei • 
was.    ■'.    A   . 
planted, 
whicr. 
<h«p < 
'■our 
framed   ■■;-.<     i 
statti o 
• hs Or en(      :' 

;ie ana .   rt»- 

show 

i- 

>- IO cent r n 
vices; but 11 It e 
on havp  that  to con- 

.* of 1 ^r! 

JDOtO s   rat 

\nd I AC BAN 
BANC i-ttni 

O'er the BANi 

-Kir in rals 
All  the n 

DI    BANG-er   in 
BANG 
BANG and the 

maj dtr.e   promoters     It  will be some 
US f|V'tn'     fire   Bra<iv   s;w.    'seriously 

b ii    business on Broadway. 

Prom  -hovel and pan and 
' ' ■■-        -   »and  to ''doing    thl   bea  bet   ,s  I 

;r  charge   Saturday nigh'  paws)   pei  assignment, 
.•   nickel   scanning   lite  register a',  the Oriental 

- 9   -i      foi    eiehrltles ami prodding the clerk 
for    tips     on     .vories;     plaguing     the 

ler.     Men   open   wine   at,   the   hotel f dramatic    editor    for    the    Manhattan 
«     B sight of everybody-.    And why j Beach   passes—railroad,   concert    fire- 

'"    Are 'here not three metropolitan j works   and   comic   opera—and    'aklng 
within   >wo  miles,   more   or j the  whole thing in, ab-sol-Ute-ly free. 

i    Sheppsiiead. Brighton and Graves- '• in   the  summer   of   18fM5.  seeing  Rice's 
tad do not  men who 'have had j "Evan-Celine" eleven .times—Fred  Solo- 

•'■ day" come down to the beach to j mon, George Fortesque. Cheridah -Simp- 
They do    They dine and— I ."-on  and  Sam Bernard 

From shovel and pail and digging In 
(he sand to taking gtrN to see thl 
fireworks, "Dewey at Manila," ' La 
Days ol Pompeii" or some such thun- 
derous spectacle: thence to 'he Theater. 
to "Florodora." or "Very  Little Faust 

!   ! 

mpie days— they tai;C JT1 »nr e,re_ 

oiks antl the show thai follows — 
Ice' Evangeline" or De Wolf Hopper 

"Warn 

For (hose who are of an ultra-ex- 
Uslve   turn  and  have  money  there  Is 

I 

the  Oriental.    Ah, the Oriental! ! in the latter the novelty of 
As a child, in tow of ihe parental hand, I carriage   Is  introduced   right 
I   walk 
There   ' 
!.".S!       n 
There, 

bj   it 
non 

m 

BANG     BANC-      BANG     BAN* 
Mo mystery    bout it n    hi 

he* br 
ind  Its 

1    R 

reverence,   and   awe. 
the   informal   frolic 

the    Manhattan   Beach. 
'i,    T     shovel   and   pail,   I 

ibashed,  Bui what. 
■ k of setting foot  upon 

«'ep- of the Oriental?   What, 
>'    I<   Is   the   magnificent 
the   rich  and  powerful:   of 
guest,    Ladies  on  ihe \e- 
camel's hair shawls against 
"  breeae; and occasionally, 

II .-<  mi l IU  a pearl- 
■till  be seen. 

hirty-fourth  Streel 

the stage.    No faking   an ele 
s( >m, 
io see 

■ ! 

Ill 

like 
own. 

th 

horseless 
theie oi, 
trie hao • 
tegtnning I 

of 

'he men o: 
topper"" ma 

Oad-lo'. 
I ' Fairv l.r 
' with  lil.llf  glBJ    '   ■ 

low,   green —in   eat 
candle   burns. 

i beautifully    waxed 
John     Philip     Sou.^a's. 
groomed      black      beam 

net     memo! 
-Manhattan 

mu- 

s    counter 

Will 

t'h music   they f> ai, 
to  mw o   now   • , 

Man 
into it 

taken al 

give   ' T] 

uai er (ini n 
feel a per or 
v onder  who 

.   |   ■ • 

ii  nevei 
-..ore Ii 

This ■ 
1 itt act' 

I f you 
reach 

an   in  i usb   hours    The 
!:,:,,.' e,n h   on   its  own 

One locomotive is called East 
End thi other Wcbt End. Mr, Aus- 
tin Corbin, president of the Lone Is- 
land Railway and creator of Manhat- 
tan i; as no wish to < fctei <o 
the ihob He made Hanhattan for 
New Torkeri In opposition to Brighton, 
which wai foi Brooklynltes. and 
alreaiS; ihe en ' the but i w fi om 
botl       his 

Phe lasi   trail   for Flatbush  Avenue 
Brookl)      1          parted    H   pulled Wit 

'• 'o                 !■      .;(!  (he last 
train          Nev   '. ,: Olng,    There  Is 
1 he thud ": hurrying  te< I  ■  ■<  1 hou- 

There s.inii   people   [Hiss   the   K«le   and   oul   to 
■if   open   platform   between   the   ter- 
iiinoi   tracks,     \   train   i-   waiting.     It 

o"   ■ '■   •  open cars, climiv lighted, 
rear  end  tic  a   couple of 

Wagnt     . irloi   ears    ov   day   a   bright 
■ 'M"       ii 'i   tin   * ' tboards  awarms 
'he crowd and soon tiPiv sent  is  :aken 
Lillian Rtibsell and the ofhei parlor car 
passengern   look   out   with   languid  In- 

who 
t en   '. 

dan 
Our   little   party   t-    -low      We   pass 

ifter  car  without   spotting   a   ra- 
.'.'.>.     Now   we   aie   abreast   of   (he 

'aerie. 

magnificently 
,    .    The 

blue flagf on si! Manhattan Beach loco- j 
motives    .    .    .   The "Swept by Ocean j 
Breezes'   electrl*  Sign at Broadway and j 
Twenty-third   strec.   fir"   erected   In 
Ifl92 and  forerunner ot a  brillian'  lint 
of    successors.   .   ,   •   The     famous 
"swim    tram    on   Sunday   mornings 

.   The   brass»buttonod  coal   tails 
of the Ham conductoi flapping in the 
Kale a^  hs  walKed  the  footboard Oi   ihf  ' 
open   cars,   punching   tlcketi     ,   .   . 
The    flowi     beds    and    perfeel       ivi 
within   twenty* feet   ol    the    pounding ! 

surf.    .    .    . Girls wringing water from 
the skirts of men   bathing suits    .   ,   .'. 
The  white sand sticking  to   their  wet,! 
black  stofklnes     .    .    , 

locomotive   out where we can hear the 
whtz*whi2-whlz    of    the    crickets    in 
Ihp lall grass and where the flare torch 
Of the engineer is  the only  light   there 
ll   There are flee of us,  Ate we doomed 

I   •    11   Manhattan  all   night?    We 
r.re no'    .  .  . The engine is uncoupled. 

Oils  to a  '-louii1   gets an extra open 
bat K-   down   and   couplea   to   the 

' ids   long  train     The engine starts; 
ar   is  ours.    All   Its  othei   seats 

■> seated. Your ticket entitles 
i a seal, and the railroad sees 
OU gel  one 
name of the railroad'.' 1' Is the 
fslaud     Railroad,     gentlemen. 

the earlv  '90s. 

And then, one afternoon in the 
1920's. For sentiment's sake, I have 
none to Long Island City and boarded 
the shabby two-car train for Manhat- 
tan Beach. Two trips dally, morning 
and evening (II now makes none). 
Its passengers are "commuters" for 
East New York, factory workers, rail- 
road employees, an office girl or two 
The train pulls out behind a .steam 
locomotive and after leaving East New 
York 1 have \i practically to myself all 
the way to the beach. I have It. still 
more to myself all the wav back to 
Long Island City. Mine is a ret urn 
ticket —the only one -;old.     The conduc- 
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.Ii*- B   ill' 
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Long 
Time: 
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02 
■ -piii ri- 

the 

From shovel end pail and digging in 
the sand to "covering" twenty-five mile 
paced races on the Manhattan Beach 
bicycle track—memory has wide range 
and large variety. Paced races between 
Union and Jimmy Michael, each 
doubled up on his twenty-pound wheel 
and riding lor dear life (and a fat 
purse) behind eight pair of pedalling 
feet, eight pacing wheels in one. before 
,   pay crowd of frenzied men and women. 
Billy   Biari\ mil Powers   are   thi 

tin:' 

-    Thej 
tal • and 
feel  on 

tor leisurely takes it  and 
i near the old baggageman   «b 

nothing   to   do.   lalkniR   to   two   J 
brakemen    Who   have   even   less 
have   removed   then   uniform C 
are .silting *lde   by  side,   their 
a reversed plush seat, full of cinders 

"Yes, sir." the old baggageman is 
saying. 'T remember when trains used 
to pull out of here for Manhattan 
Beach every twenty minutes. Crowded 
trains. Eight cars and a parlor car, 
sometimes two parlor cars'' 

The two young brakemen looked at 
each other and at the whiskered bag- 
gageman. Is this old guy kidding 
them?   Probably. 

"Yes, sir! two parlor cars," repeats 
the baggageman impressively, 

"Gee, two parlor cars," murmurs one 
of the brskeman. 

"Two parlor care—-Gee." murmurs the 
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ex 
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hi 

th 
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other Parlor 
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s (S mirals Reve aval Secret 
Famous Band 
Director Has 
CloseEscape 

Loader   Unharmed   as   Cars   Leap   Tracks,   but 
Declares  Tt Miraculous That Many Were Not 
Killed—Pennsylvania!.* Among those Hurt 

WALSENBURG. Cola.' Sept T^Seven persons were in-- 
JSSH^S John PhiIlP Soi!?a'* ^cial train was derailed 
thirteen miles southwest of here, this afternoon 

Sousa, the noted   band    conductor f 
•scaped with only a slight shaking up  ' 
He said It xas a miracle  that many 
■  re not killed.   The cause ot the der- 
ailment   was  undetermined. ' 

rhi   Denver and Rio Grande train 
'   "  "ark  at  Capps, CM,  It  was ' 

'■   to Pueblo. Co!. 
I-ist   of   Viriimi 

' ■•   .   | ired: 
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Two Concerts by Sousa and  His  Hand  Presented  hi) 
Musi, at Department of Public Schools Enraptured 

2,000  People  -   High  School   Hand   Makes  a 
Striking Impression on Veteran Conductor. 

\TON REPUBLICAN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1930 

March King Heard 
h\  Two   Concerts 

Snuia and !!i-. Band Thrill Ca- 
pacity   \udicnccs i" ^3;!-><>nir 

i emplfi  \ti(lit<>rti!in 

Bv M   >    JONES, '!l S. IMt 

Wagner's ' 
"Bs- i 

Sou  . 
;i  a  t'f-v m 

'*:» 

S Wltl        M ! .     S. 'U,.;t     y,. 
irui>l im ni 

Durti 
•■' mklnfl 
wi 
he 

*. .*rr 

«J 

i 
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M 1 

Sousa al 76 Attributes His Success to Faith 
!!   chert. 

rvK 

ompoxes      Heller      \ « M 
77m;i   //#- Fur Did Bo- 
ca nse of It. March King 
'Declares,    iddin',:   That 

iue Has Nothing To Do 
IJ ith (tneslion. 

Poet   "Sot   Like   Modernist 
Idea  of Banishing Mel- 
oily, "(live People SotnoA 
thing They Can  I nder-\ 
stand.   H h i s tie   and] 
Sing," IDs Motto. 
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SOUS! MTE 
URGE GATHERING 

Famous 'March  King'  And 
Band Give An Exception- 

ly Enjoyable Program. 

H&.J?,fad&>^ "-A******  LKL\A.V*- 

Director   Declares   He   Is 
Pleased By High School 

Wv   • ..Piayene*'*^ ! 
• Idlin Phillip Sousa anil bis bund 

; faced a large audience of ,ltick*oii 
music lovers at the high -cliool audi- 
torium Thursday night in H program 
sponsored by 11n■ hu.*kaon Exchange 
■ lull. As a special feature, the .la.k 
sou Hiuli S<-hiwil bund rendered two 
selection* with  Sonsa  conducting. 

Hiils two ol Sinina's compositions, 
"Koyul Welsh Kusiliers" and "Mars 
and \ ••MII.~" v ••> i I>I l -i-nti-d with the 
exception "t the "El * '.ipiiiiu" march 
played bj the high school bund. 

Miss  Moody  Sings 
Mi-- \lai jtn H- Vfood) soprano. 

-iaii'.- "staccato I'ulka." Other so 
loi - mi the program vew Edward 
.1 lb in1.. -a \(iiilni!ic; Howard ItoukT 
(•!.. \ v i.ipluui., mil \\'ilh.iin I ong, 
cornet, 

Commander Sousa  was h>ud iu hi* 
pi ,i-   of   the  JackHWi   High  School 
b ind     Kollow in;'  i he concert  he con 
gratulutfd    Hugh   Wolcott,   director. 
(01    il"'   Uialtlid    ill    which   111-   ll'U-lr- 

: ki us plu) i»l "Kl * a pits n." 

'(< ..  f 

t    * (tr u 
/    J  0 

Sousa's Varied Concert 
A Delight to Audience 

is.  nim» M.  i iiuj{\ 

ft 

Audience    Fhrills    To 

Music   By   Sousa's 
Conorrt Firs*' on Teachers' 

Club Course; March Kill" 

Given Ovation as He Step? 

to Platform. 

Band 

J§ 

A   .   in* 

firs 

mi- 
its 

tV|P    pr< 
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L «v<<L*st% frrj. /+   ^      pHE CM 4- 
Sousa, Kreisler, pall and Others 

Furnish Sunday Music Here 
BY   MAURICE   ROSENFELD. 

World-famous musicians an 
furnished  music   for   yesterdi 

T 

Hen 

only   a   man-ei 
My   vt 

Of   I 

.. the death '■■' 
tlind fkwer girl: Sousa.** ' 
lington    Bicentennial 

written   for  the  celebration 
200th birthday anniversary of 
lugton,   to   be   held   In   Wwi 
In   1932:    wvl   the   beautiful 
duction of the third act oi 
grin.' bv Richard Wagner, 

Each of the solo artist*   a 
in several numbers. 

» - ■■ 

Marc 
of   b) 

'lobe 

ppear 

jn, 

Ti- 

ed 

certeri and so o in' isicaJ 
Tvs ever • ' |   ; ' 

and his bi i* e (". ■ K   Op bouse 
fascinated a 1 a . g( and mce in a pro- 
gram of band mus ■ ". b .'i. b» gafl  .vi'i 
the overture 'Car i9,\ al Ron a!nr.' '. ■• 
Berlioz, music well suit* just such 
instrunjentati in  a •  i ■ 

and if wag pla ■', 

sharp rhythn leal 
Nat iir.?: emand i 

and Soui i ': i ; . .    Ei 
Capitan" foil' 

A new suiti i, &.* ■ >   b famous 
bandmaster. ' The Dayi of Pom- 

mn* 

peii." m three mc    n 
the feature numb   
"Tne Royal Welsh Pu     • 
listed on the program. 

Last r '.T.inR the second concert by 
the. bai.d included other well-known 
numbers. 

Kreifder Here  Again. 
Fritz Kreisler comes to us perenni-| 

ally,  and  every   ilme  that, he  visltsl 
ClUcago he is greeted by an Increas- 
ing number of admirers.  His recital 
of  violin    music at.    Orchestra hall' 
brought  an  audience   that not   I I 
filled the hall, but also the stage, and • 
his playing of the standard literature, j 
his own editions of violin music, hisj 
Interpretations of  the   classics, have 
become   authoritative   for  musicians) 
and students. 

He was heard in tie. Mendelssohn 1 
E-minor concerto, the last movement; 
of which he played in genuine vir-1 
tuoso style, with a brilliance and I 
sparkle that brought him much ap- 

j piause. 
His playing of the "Romance in A! 

Major," by Schumann, was lyric in 
style and musical In phrasing. 

His program contained, besides the 
j above-mentioned numbers, works by 
iCorellt. Bach, Mozart and some an-i 
;cient composers. Stamitz and Cartie.r. 
arranged by him, and closed with his 
version of one of the Paganmi 
caprices. 

Carl Lamson assisted with musician- 
: ly accompaniments at the piano. 

f 
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Sousa Triumphant 

SOUS A    AND    HIS    BAND 
America's only native  musical 
g&tUsatiou   of   national   scope 
influence, |i i .,. :... , tho ,., 
try':   UK, it   belovi d   mu I '.  ■ 

in  native musician    and] be 
repres* nted the Amerlcai  oompt 
consistently    upon    bl      ■ 
without, H u)ii |  |,,, ,.,. 
1 ''r tound one who could <•< 
' with him jn h la ov a i pet 
field,  Yealt •■' ly at the ( D 

11 [OLSO, hc  p?aye'd ■ i( ■  . •' 
•marches   b    i  •  . "El <'af 

P. ; i ( i 
11 \ r   v. i 

•u ,,•:::    eXp 
''       ,,v   spirit   to  b 

the literature.    it  w 

peri    ... :   ■ 
'.it1''    i . i 

ly   from   I i, 
representing    Be 

relief by 
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KRE1SLER, SOUSA, 
CALL START THIS 
SEASON'S CONCERTS 
BV   HAZEL   MOORE. 

Ch 

■ ■■ 

a Ivrel 
t I   ' .. ■ 

In •  ■   - . 

program  > and dance, 

f vni - . , . 
tO   til"   i | 
•• * : • "S   ."*   Hi) 

■■':■■ i'-. 

Ray {St  tl       ' ■ .,.:.. 
recital of ] .:   ■-. 

■ 

fUl ■'" ;«. 

(•,!■•<■ d at tin        i  • , em 
! . ...... 
equal 
.'),•!     ■ ■ , , :. , by,.- 1 

1       '      •■      .'!'::     .., ■ si may, 

King. 
■ 

, and the ii- i    .ij       ided arra 
: at his own. 

Another and  equally  famous 
' 'ho   March   8 > •     :      |p 

and has famous band, stli r< d th 
of a large :* udlt nee at the Civic 

t<i march, 
rhlstle the 

.«ii] Jcotnprise the major • 
Sousa pros I that in apiU 
rather  the  addition  of,  an   OCCS 
new march, or suite from the pen of 
the ageless Sousa.    yesterday's   new 
march   was  the   "Royal   Felsh   Fuel ; 
Hers," played for the first time on hi- ! 
recent   visit   to   Wales   and   England, \ 
with the inevitable stirring res-.n 

A suite,  "The JAM  Days 6/   ! 
peii," also by Sousa, w;«s rni.ch liked j 
yesterday.    The program  wra of the 
type that  has  made  the  Souse  band 
concerts so popular. 

Sousa Goes Marching On! 
, r 

/s fi** 

1 
it yo 

LEAVES CHICAGO—John Philip sousa (left) 
bids farewell to Herman A. Burkhard, secretary of police, 
regretting that lie could not direct the police band during his 
visit. Mr. Sousa, as vice president of the American Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publishers, also met Rudolph II. 
Schoeppe (center), the association's representative here Mr 
Sousa scoffed at the idea of a farewell tour. 

SOUSA GIVES 
CONCERTS HERE 

Gall, Sousa anu 
Kreisler Star 

BV   HKKMAV  DKVR1KS. 
Perhaps tho. most, heartening 

news that has gone out from this 
department In many months is a 
record of yesterday's attendance at. 
the concerts which marked the so- 
callcU   formal   opening  of   our mu- 
sical season. 

In spite of ridiant skies, Indian 
.Summer warmth and a holiday at- 
mosphere, all of the ubiquitous Miss 
Ott's concerts were played and sung 
to excellent "houses" and for the 
io" ii part to applause that was any- 
thing but blase and indifferent. 

We   pause   in   our  imposedly  ju- 
; dicial duties to record this with the 

hope that it is an augury of bet- 
ter times end to attest to the fact 

jthat. "living music" is by no means 
■ out of style. 

1 MU.I,. G.ALL scorns. 
| Mr. Kreisler win forgive me for 
'offering first, place in my review 
of yesterday's concerts to a lady. 
He will grant "place aux dames" 
because this is a charming lady, be- 
sides  betne,   a   delightful   artist. 

Mile.   Yvonne   Gall  appeared   for 
| her initial recital before a Chicago 
public.    It  was  merely our way of 

| renewing the testimony of admlra- 
i tion   that   was   hers   through   the 
seasons she  has sung at.  Ravinia. 
I  dare  say that  most  of  the   Ra- 
vinia  patrons   were  at   the   Stude- 
baker,  for the  place was crowded 
and   Mile.   Gall's   each   group   was 
listened    to    rapturously   and    ap- 
plauded   until   her  program   easily 
marked   100   per  cent   more   than 
its scheduled  list. 

T   liked   this   gracious   Parislenne 
best   In   Cesar   Franek's   "Mari&ge 
del   Roses"  and   Faure'g   "Clair  de 
:....'     Here  were  all   the  finesse 
and   gusivity   of  the  French   school, 
elegance,    distinction,    and    poise, 

:i .      lib lone "f fresh and vibrant 
18 It        Mile. Gall  looked striking 

1,1  a eherrj   gown  and achieves a 
platform   attraction   strongly  and 
appropriately   different   from   her 
operatic manner.    This will not be 

■" -'■■>'—je In recital, we 
id   the   able   as- 
Young    at    the 

T.ieui.   John 
i'i the band mi 

was  li.-u ,i   to   i" ■■• . •'  th it   the  f i 
. • ; i   now ft sv'ei 

ty-fiftb  vaar, 
SHOWS  NO  JKATIi.l I . 

Two concerts me;\nt  thr>t  he was 
on  hi    fi • •   t      four H©urs, • 
from    pi actii e    j>ei iodJ,    but    he 

wed   no   indication   of   fatig u 
his appearaoi e. 

He scoffed al toe idea of a fare- 
I tj ihgi 

"Not    for    me,      I've   seen    fiQ 
many   artists   go   on   them   and 
they  last  year after year.    I in- 
tend  to  die  t*Hh   my   boots  <,n" 
There wii! be more S< usa march- 

es,   he   indicated.    He   wrote   fiv« 
this  year. 
WRITES  MAlUli IN KT KOfK. 

Ope,   he   said,   was   written   e*> 
pecially for the Royal Welsh Fu 
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SOUSA GIVES HARD WORK AND MORE 
OF IT AS SECRET OF SUCCESS: SEES 

OPPORTUNITY FOR COLLEGE BOYS 
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' r^ has a trick or 

i'    replied,vwj  other lio- 
tn \\ on works 
r all, one getseed! 

last   i 
Mer 

hand 

tuurope 

( the Senn High School 
110  pieces  were given the 

liiriU  of  their lives at last night's 
• concert when  Sousa directed them 
during   the   intermission. 

During his visit here the noted 
composer was greeted by Herman 
A. Burkhard, secretary of the po- 
lice department, to whom Sousa 
expressed regret that he was not 
able to direct, a number by Chi- 
cago's police band. Another caller 
was Rudolph H. Schoeppe, local 
representative, of the American So- 
ciety of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers, of which Mr. Sousa is 
vice president. 

to a i .: ''..u overwhi lm< d       >u 
a . uiusi< a]  iirograans I   ■   ■ he day, 

'    invadi d   -th<    hacksti 
CK'ic < )['< ■ a H gi e,.;   ■ ■ 
comparable compi i who is ki H I , '" '' 
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1-oreyer."    I  ap- "»<   \ 
proachet re oi medium h< ight,: '"''■' ' 
poised and . ... 1 introduced 'u- 
myscli Mi. Sousa acknowledged tin j "P1, 

introduction,    A< mosl greast men, he     '-': 
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Sousa Triumphant 

BOUSA   AND    KIS   BAND 
America's only  native  mn 1    1 
K:ini?-;,|i> ;i    . •'    -.,. 

influence,  ju it        tie  1 i  I tie c 
1
'I'.V'JJ   most   beloved   i 
has  cued hi 
with native mu                  i • . 
represented th<   V               coinp . 
consistently    up. a    hit    proi n 
without, It mu 1  be confess* 1 
ing j et  found one who ci uld < 
pete with  him  in  his  own 
"eld.  !■  terday.ai the Cii     0 

marches, beginning with "] 1 • 
his 1 

,;''i" find endini   with  ont 
five written In thl 
. He call i it "Roj      W<     i F 

bui   r  Btill  ih          |    .   3,  , 
Stripes Forever" not  ,  ,!    .. bi 
'" «»« Bousa marches but quite 

taspti         exprei .-ii.il   of 1 
nyjitarj   -pun  to  i.,.  found In all} 
the literature,    tt was 

jj* 

i ■ in ('."fiii inj 

Chabrier, 1 
fui  coloratu 
Jorle    M i 
i e! i. ■ I   I.., 

ft 

iAi (h*f1 y/i * 
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KREISLER, SOUSA, 
CALL START THIS 
SEASON'S CONCERTS 
BY    HAZEL   MO 

tllHJI 

\ Ravj 

■ t the addition of, as 
i. i nan K i * Hti i t« trow tha :. ■ • 
the ageless Bouaa JT*ater4ay'j nei 
march m the "Hi}::' I l '.• fa J';m 
Hers," played for the Bwrt time en }•' 
recast visit tu vvciee and SSnyiasW 
with the IcevitaW* stirring result. 

A n#tt*\   "The LMt Days of Pom 
pel!,*' Also by Sousa, *ras nnfh liked ) 
yesterday.    The program  was of the i 
type that  has  made Use  Sousa band 
concerts so popular* 

Sousa Goes Marching On! 

LEAVES  CHICAGO—John   Philip   Bousa   (left) 
bids farewell to Herman A,  Burkhard, secretary of police, 
regretting that he could not direct the police band during his 
visit.  Mr, Sousa  as vice president of the American Society of 
Compose:!, Authors and  Publishers, also met  Rudolph  If 
Schoeppe (center), the association's representative here, Mr. 
Sousa scoffed at the idea of a farewell tour. 

SOUSA GIVES 
ERTS fli 

Lieu*   John   Philip  Smu 
of the bai di •    on his 

ntiy a.« vi 

• Hlltts   >H   »• A I K.I i 
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-44M- THURSDAY 
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OF IT AS si On To U 

OPPORH' 
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tnanj   artists   go   on   them   UIM1 
ii> ■.  btai  >i'ur aftei jeai.   f in 

tend U) die  «lth  my boots on " 
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One,   he    uud 

Senn High Bet 

A..  .! 
lice 

. :  i'   .iic  the  Doted 
greeted by Herman 

scrretarv   of  the   po- 
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Gall, Sousa anu 
Kreisler Star 

BY   HKKJI1AN   DKV BIKS. 
Perhu}>3 the most heartening 

news that has gone out from this 
department in many months i3 a 
record of yesterday's attendance at 
the concerts which marked the so- 
cnlled formal opening of our mu- 
sical season. 

In spite of ridiant sides, Indian 
.Summer warmth and a holiday at- 
mosphere, all of the ubiquitous Miss 
Ott'a concerts were played and suny 
to excellent "houses" and for the 
most part to applause that was any- 
thing but blase and indifferent. 

We pause in our imposedly ju- 
dicial duties to record this with the 
hope that it is an augury of bet- 
ter times and to attest to the fact 

■ that "living music" is by no means 
; out of style. 
JALULl,. QALl, .SCORKs. 
H    Mr. Kreisler  <vi]l  forglt a  me for 
'offering   first   place   in   my   review 
of  yesterday's  conceits  to  a  lady, 
H»   will   giant   "place   aux  dames" 
because this is a charming lady, be- 
liide^   being  a.  delightful   artl.st. 

Mile.   VTvonne.  Gall  appeared   for 
I her initial recital before a Chicago 
1 public.    It   was merely our way of 
renewing tin- testimony of admira- 
tion   that   was   hers   through   the 
seasons   she   has   sung   at   Ravinia. 
1   dare   say  that   most   of   the.   Ra- 
vinia   patrons   were   at  the   Stude- 
baker,  for the  place was crowded 
and   Mile    Gall's   each   group   was 
listened    to   rapturously   and    ap- 
plauded   until   her   program   easily 
ma iked   100   per  cent   more   than 
IU saheduled list. 

T   liked   this   gracious   Parislenne 
be.~t   in   Cesar   Franck's   "Manage 
des  Roses''  and  Faure's  "Clalr de 
Lone"    Here  were all  the  finesse 
ftnd    uavlty of the   French  school, 
'  •■ Hstlnctlon,    and    poise, 
BUI g v .     i, ../.   ,r fresh and vibrant 

Wile   Gall looked striking 
91 ;>   :•- 'MI   and  achieves  a 

attraction    strongly  and 
atejj     liffi rent   from   her 
niaru.-1      ; His will not be 
appearance in  recital, we 

• ate   sure.     She   had   the   able   as- 
tsnee   of   Kail   Young    at.    the 

; pifi.no. 
KR El SI,KB, THK STAR. 

!)l\ 
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Kreisler played superbly to an 
audience that filled every scat in 
Orchestra 75all, including about 
four hundred on the stage. 

This  is  JKreisIer,  the  "star," the 
lionized idol of the layman and pro- 

tonal,    Uchnlc,    tone,    phrase, 
I   • '.-■  true aristocrat  of the 
f like tt    j '■  the resume 

of Kerm Feiber,   who 
next aooi i . ■■r;nt>,>r at this 1 

■ ill la Foilia 
ibunci,    Fi , 1 • i   -A'ho ).-• hini- j 
>linu,'   . •  U ' leader and | 

•«<-n, e\erj  time J Hear Krels- 
!   ler 1 find that  he Jias a trirk or 

twit  that  mukes e^er,^   other vio- 
llidst envy htm." 

' fn    's praise indeed'. 
AND   Mil SA,  TOO." 

Bouaa,   the   peranaial    presented ! 
(his Jiioinus IVHJIU M th* Civic opera ; 
House  to bis loyej trimAt ''ud ad- j 
intters,    closing    a    program    that: 

| scarcely taxed their talents, hut by 
I it*"   popular   flavor   greatly   pleased 
th«  public     Mr.   Bousa   is  still  his 
own  pres age-it and has not forgot- 
'• n M.tt he made his reputation by 

I   understanding  of   band-rhythm 
<!<<   the   captivating   swing   of  his 

SO   W0   had   .,i..nit-   of   them   and 
could  easdy  hay* heard  the whole 
repertoire.    The soloists were Wil- 
liam Tong, coinetist, and Miss Mar 
jorie  Moody,  the  latter  a favor! 
of this column, but    other    dut' 
called me away before I could h 
her. 

At the Playhouse a pleasin 
sympathetic    young    pianist 
Yampolski, played a group 
pin pieces while I was in 
and while admiring her q> 
serious  musicianship   an 
cess, I cannot honestly 
find her ready for the i 
technical demands of t 
meat as the Ibailadc, 
audience was «noon( 

:• k d 

vm 
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SOUSA CONCERTS APPRECI- 

ATED BY MUSIC LOVERS 

I. 

L. Prael 

\ era are loud m praise 
mcerts at the A,rcadfl 

)f   M; 
it s en or i? men si- 

ted I he 
high scb 

crtat  musu'iat 
nd during the ruatim 

in.-, was an eve ■nt.   that   ni'iii'   «■ i"  the 
student- « i 
t1 i n %   *.■»> • i < ( 
lighted   to 
\V.   Chad« 
Geneva. 

forget. Uut thi 

the    audience    was    '!•' 

c  a  composition   of  .1. 
director  of   music   in 

ILLI 
Kathcr <»f Jazz 

.7obti Philip Sousa, the bandmasti 
of bandmasters wh > gave such ,i iic 
ii£hffui  concert   las!   n^jht   at    tit 
t!Diversity, naaj   be soon termed th 
'K.-i i IHT   of    Jazz 
'March Km,. 

aa   well   as   Hi. 
♦ he p.i! i mutt> rtnsi 
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5ousa Concert 
Bti/iJ Presents 

F Z> rogram Here 
i;> KTCKM: si'iltxi] i -. 

I'M sentinK unothi i   ,■:   hi 
I »!»( ill    |.u  mi       1      i     n:    ; I 
I'luv. i:,i-,     \- IHoHum,    I. '   i 
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. pl'tiiiu i    i    n aa .. ■ ■ it) 
(strated  in...  .. iii   i..  i,.    mi 
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i phOltl |   ItH.J   VCK'ill    .    lIlIM     '   .', ■     • 

t :.fi I    a   pi' a: .Hit    \ 
V\ HI, .,   pro rram     ... 

' Qi -an  iiii   in ■    '...., 
Chord."  h\ ivaii 
tJi.iil."  from     r 
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Lost 
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ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

l.i"ill.      I "inuiandi :       Johll      1'(rap 
-'"U.a   A..'-   '.ii'Sl   el   ttonoi   at   aa   in 

■ a in >i dinner given i >   I he i nivei 
it ,    1 alii i 1 i   \ <;i 11-1   at    6   O' I ii '.    I;  a , 

IIIIIIK-d.-it' h  ■>'■■!   '■ '■■■   • "iii•••ft, the : 

■inisa bandsmen   were  i-nt'i taiui'l  al 
he  annual   mixer   held  In   lln    Una!,,    
mldiiu. \,\\. aiii'i.   |i.,ii>!Vr   Mudein,    li-    M 

Thirteen men yore pn   ent< i   with   Rea i,   transfer  student,   It.   M.   Hud 
i.,,->.!>   letter,   h)   Prof   Hurdii      dl     aa  i   n   Rosfnthal. transfer student 
rertor or liniversit> hand*-   Th<   "■•"   1:    >'•   Ketjgwlrfc  ';i:i-   1;    "    Slt:",! 

I    i,   |')„liii ;i    li ,inf. ;    student.     1      K-    ^kidmi'i. 
p. C. Poetz>    tiaiiMia    aiid.nl,   I"   E   Turnei   '3! 

.iii..!..: '...    li  s   Mitchell'83, C   VV. Und  li.  \-   Johnson 'S3. 

r   !■:    \i. h ':• 
'i:   li   I lavidson 

m   his   press  a'a at   i an   iic   regarded 
as  authciitii. 

it seems that aboy.1 three i.. u i..-, 
ago John luniimsi'il a lilt of musk' 
set to an uuu.sually rapid tempo. Hi- 
ti I'-i ii om at one of hiu conci i ts 
hut it shocked lu.^ staid aucJienci an I 
in soon withdrew ii from his asi ..; 
nutntiers. 

A   few    montlis    ai;o    .Sausa    i  imi 
, a TOSS     the     onc't-disennted     maim 
Strip!   and   now   ho   is   plasm,.:    "Ti... 
Gliding Ciri" as an encore numrx'i 
A    p< if'. t   i-xatnpl'   of modern   jazz 
eoroposltlon 

Concert  Witticisms 

The titles of a pair of special 
IIUIUIMTS that tiie Snusa pays played 
last   nit;lit : 

"Where the Heart Is, the lam-. 1. 
Nearli.s " 

"It Is Better to li'\e Uovcd and 
Lost    Mm h [totter." 

iP 

,.N%, 

m 

?* 

(    I 
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high 
This 

f,-i'.nii  band  during I he  dial in 
«a    an  e\ enl   thai   none • >!' t 

students w ill forget. During the eve 
'i' :,r 11'iK el'! the audience was tie 
lighted !n hear a composition of ■). 
\\. < hadwick, director of music in 
Geneva. 

TT T T 
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Sousa Concert 
Band Presents 
Program Here 

1   !''  ■■■■'!'* Ml"     Mill! JICM      ol 

concert   1.1,,-;.,,,!,    i;Usi  n 
University   An Utonum,   i. i>m 
mander John l'hill(j .,, u,«w.   Vn 

. premier   bundmnxti r.   .-,■  ,,;i    , 
slrated   his   ii• ■ lit   i,,   tin 
'■"   <■ :'   Uma,"  KiV( „   jln      ., 

'.'otiUiur    and    ( I.,.   ■„ ,,;    ,,i; 

ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

Lieut.    < lommaruter    John     I 'hilip ' 
Sousa ivas guesl  of honoi   ai  an in- ! 
ormai  diunm   given  by   the  EJhiver- 
n y  <roneert   band  ai   6  O'I lock   las' i 

ii fhi  in  the i Ireen Xea   i 'oi, 
I immediately uftei   the concert, the I 

■iouaa bandsmen were entertained ai I 
he  annua i   mixer  held   In  t he  band | 
•uildingr. NeW) ,,,,,.,.   ,,,.,.,„,., ,   Btutient,    i;     M 

Thirteen men were nresented with Read, transfer student, K. M. Raill 
varsity letters by prof. Harding, Hi- '33 I n. Kosenthal, transfer student, 
rectcM nl Uuiversltj bands. The men | H. I'. SedgwicJ*, ':{:!. R. H Sifferd, 
were; <'. K. Anii ':<i, M. I, Batliett transfer .student, J. K. SkWmore, 
•'•'•!.'l:. II i i:i v!<l,snti ':i:i, i-', (•. Gnetz- transfer student, K. K. Turin r '33, 
enberser'33,  I.)   s.  yit<-UeU   S3. V. \\   'and  l{.  I.. Johnaon "-W 

Fa liter of Mu.r. 
.John  I'I liiip tiotisa, 11 

of bandmast tasters u 10 ...i\■■■   ,ni ii  ,, ,i, 
h/jldfu!   i oncer!   last 
I 'mversity, 
"Father   of 

•n.i't    at    in 

'Man 11  I 

ma;,   be soon tci med th 
is"   as   well   as   tin 

CiOg"  If the   paid mum rn. 
.!!;• in  can be r< 

and 
I of 

alo sextet, a I 

of his  press 
as authentic 

It  seems i hal about three a..-:> |( 
ago John composed a bit   of musl 
'■' ' to an unusually rapid tempo, H 
tried   it   OUl   at   OIK-   of  his  CO 
but it. shocked his staid audience 
lie soon withdrew ii from ms M 
numbers. 

A few months ai;o .Sotisn < 
across the onco>dlscardted ma 
script and now he is ploying '" 
Gliding (iirl" as an encore numbi 
\ perfect osaniiWc of trtodei n | 

composition. 

((WKert Wittieisiiis 
The titi.-.-i oi a pair or .,.., 

numbers thai the Sousa tuna pju 
last   nu;ht : 

"Where the Heart Is, the Lung 
Nea,rby." 

""   la Better to Have  Loved 
L.osl    Much Better." 

I. 

-. -   «     fay*  >/ «.      • .    ;-•* & 

^f- 
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icrioi rhi K i eat mtnieia 
high school ;f;«■ i<! during the matinee. 
This was an event thai none of the 
students will forget. During the eve- 
ning concert the audience was de- 
lighted to heat a composition of J. 
W. Chadwick, director of musk in 
Geneva. 
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\Soma Concert 
Band Presents 
t rogram Here 

B>  Kl OBNK SCHOOLED  'HZ 
I    Presenting a, ,  ()l   hi . 

' 'ilU'1'1 i      pWi . . .,o> !      .   ,     | I  1     Hi, 
Unfversltj   ,v, jilt,,., ,.,,    Uin(j    (,om 

Wander John I Dili,, s-us,, Amerii I'H 
l'n'"11"1'   "'andmuHh-r.    ...e.ain    ,,. mm, 
Ktiatt'il   his ii l! "I'll.' 

ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

Lieut.    Commander    John     Philip 
3ou.su .vai   :■' i   i ol   honoi  at an in- 
ormai dinnei   ^iven  i y  the IJnivet - 
H .   ' Concert   i>;in.i  at   8  o'clock   last 
lighi   in i he (Sreen Tea  i '«t. 

I nmi..ii:at( l\ ;it'i .•!• the i oni ert, the 
•Sousa bandsmen were entertained ,i> 
hi- annual mtxtr held in the band 
itiiUling-. 

Thirteen men Were p 
varsity letters by I'rof. Hardii 
p'toi of (jnivemtt) hand The men It. i\ Hedgwk-k '33. It. H. Sifferd, 
were: 0 K. Ai'h '81, M !.. Halllctt Itransfct Ktudeut, .1. It. Stkidmon. 
38,'R II Davidson '33, V, C. Qoetz- transfci student, li. I-:. "Turner '■'■'■',. 
enbergej   33,  r>. S. Mitchell '38, ''. W     md  I:   1.   Johnson '33. 

: Ni wi ..im r,  transfer student,   R    M- 
tiled   who   l;..i-i,   transfer  student,   II.   M.   Radl 

li-   '33  I    II. (to i nihai. transfer student, 

frfe.; U1'i.'-'••   a   tjuxui.0  st^ii.L,   ul 

leather •>( ,lnr/, 
John Philip Houaa, ti„ i .„„!.„;,,.,,., 

of bandmasters who save uucti • i. 
liKhtfui concert last ah I,I a| ,'),, 
I .University,   „, M   ),,,  „„„„  ,,.,.„„.,,  , h(, 
"Father  of   J ,,.>.-    .,..   w,.u   .,,,  t(|(i ; 
1 Mart h King" If the paid mutterln a 
of his IT-S.S agent ran be regarded ' 
as authentic, 

n    gems that about three .i. ■,, i 
ago John  composed a  nil    ••   n , 
■fit to an unusually rapid tempo   H, 
tried   it   otj!   at   one   <>r   bis   concert 
blM it. shocked his stiini amfienci  and 
In-  toon  Withdrew  it   from   ur   r-a  ,,| 
numbers. 

A  f'w months   a«?o   .s*m»ea   tamp 
•" '<>.s.s      Lh«      Oln-(..-disc;, ul, ,1       ,„.,,, 

Ipt   and  now   he  |n  playing   "Tl - 
Gilding liiii" as an , n. ore IIUIMI. , 
A   perfect   exampji   of modern  jazz 
compositiou. 

(<«i< ert  Witticisms 
The   titles   of   ;,    pair   of «j„-, ., 

numbers that the Soustt boys played 
lard,  ftlght: 

"Where the Heart 1M. the i -,  r,  I 
Nearby." 

"H   Is  Better to  Have   Loved md i 
Lost    Mm h Better." 

. J   I 

I 'roora in 

e. '4 

ACKNQWLBB£M£NTS 
We nn- indebted to Mr. John Philip Sousa Ear the 

: e o his mannscrint arrangement of "Till Eulcn- 
:■•■!,. Merry t'ranks,' and i> \h. pv] SUigcrs 

'•'"-'-.'t Sohjisl c tht Goldman Rand, New York City, 
tor the use .,t Ids manuscript arrangement of "The 
Carnival ol \ i nice. 

Illinois peopli 
h.venty fifth   at) 
Loyalty*' bv 1!, 
1905-06,   Mr,   It 
I ,.:., ritty   Baiul 
the Utnversity c 

lad lo know that this is the 
.,    ..:   the   writing   of   "Illinois 

|    ■ and Guild,   During the yefti 
,5  ftrst  '■  ar aa director of the 
moia Loyalty" was presented to 
my. 

„ 1" recogniti n ui the presence of a number of 
foniier members t i the Concert Band, who are here 
For Dy-ecloi Harding's Silver Jubilee Celebration, sev- 

i rai of the outs anding numberi from previous Anni- 
versary Conceri programs have been reminiscently in- 
vluded tn tins evening's concert, 

1 
» * 

Vun " ■   l.alli 

'6 

.    ) 

Tlln    I'll 

r-.-'i: ■■■•-■: .    I'.-- >. ' 

^sa^ 
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ENTERTAIN SOUSA       j 

l.uni.    Commander    John     PinUp 
3oui a    ■       '-'•"' r  "!   honoi   at  an  Kl- 

in ."ii   by   Hj<    L'Hhrer- 

ligfal   in  th<   C!ifen Tea  I'• ' 
Immediately after th< • • I    th« 

-tHi.sa banctentei 
li"  annu >l   mij 

atudent,    B.    M 
tent,  u.  M    Rod! 

Harding,  .!i- , 8 
id      The men   i! 

3,  H.  H   11,. v. i on  '33,  r   C   <:■ 
ibej vx     .. .   l>. P    Mit<   :  I!    ,-■   ■ 

■■■ ... I.,    '   '      || , 

< Oi*)     .StAlfcl,    U, 

Father «f .la // 
John  Pfiiiii m IIMI, n, . janilriia: 

of hamimaati v. ' i:a v'l. aw h   ■ 
liffhfful   coue !'. 1 ;: i It, 

: »t     a f 
1 'nive.rsity,  n ay ha MM 1  ;!,!,•: 

"Father   of .Ju>: M it        a   ^ 

"March  King ' if the i '-i '1 mutt) ii 
of  Ma  preaa i at i an 1, 

aa   .-i!3tlif-nfH . 

It  neewta ii at »tm jf 

B) -i   John   i OfOjM ...    ! g hi 
"■> tfl in un- 
til, ll    H    0 it 

■in; Il.v ■ap i i 

h „   Cftn'-' 

bun ,t .. U   k« 
ll'     BOO*    v. i!h( 

ifl ai 

it ts .   H i 1 f in ; 1 
nmnl.1 ■ •< 

A   (few   month* ct | o •Si ,il   ,i       I    . 

,n To.wi       ! ! one 
-'■•' 

1 hiding < frrl" III on m mbi 
A    p«rfe< f    j ll -,.. ot rnoil"   ii 
ronapasll loo. 

Concert Wtttk-fenis 
The    title*! of a 1  ■ i 

Illimil'f.S   that th. So . 1 ,.-,.., ,,;., 
lam  nU;hi 

"Wh.ri   the Ii- aj t i ■, tr K  Lons 

"U   la Bctt< 'i   i o  1 , 1i i.ovi-.I   ; 
IMH    AtiK h r ell i.' 

ml 

I 

c   » 

i   * 
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hsjfh i h ml band eiui nig i ne mai tne«. 
This was an event thai none of the 
students will forget. During the ev< 
ninK corvcerl the audience wa.- de- 
lighted to hear a composition of •!■ 
VV. Chadwick, director of music in 

'. reneva. 

Sousa Concert 
Band Presents 
Program Here 

L 
ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

Lieut.     Commander    John     Philip 
■ton:a.   ,vas  gsesi   di'  hoiim   al   an   in- ! 

ormal  iimiii-r  ffiven  by  tin-  Univer- 
Itj   I 'oln-iTt   bund   at    ti   ©V'toeh   last i 
n:.;ht  m the ' ;n-i n   fe i   I'm, 

I mni'diaP Ij   ttft.*i    th< Ii e*1.   ! I"' 
3oBsa bandsiiii-n wore entertained aJ i 
he  annual   rm.v.i   held   in   She   band  . 
»uildfng. Newcomer   transfer  student,    I!    St 
Thuif.!! men wtre pr<     ntetl   with  Read,   transfer  student,   K.   M.   l';illi 

/al  "v  tetter* I.v   I'm!'   Harding, eft-   33 I.  H.  l; -niiiai. transfer student, 
recto of University band; ET* men H r Sedgw** '3S, B H. Sftfferd, 
wt^ri <', R. Area '3% \! !. tSalltett transfei student I R SWrtanore. 
::!."i:   n   Davidson "S3,  K   ''. Goetz   [trail  ■■■.    -tud.-n'.   ft   C  Turner   S3. 
!!,,.-   e>] !>  fl   Witrh" H ':::!   t'   W    -.a.!  R.  I.. Johnson   '■'■'■'■ 

#*mmmt^wixmrMmim&»*x»^#a>* 

Father <>f Jazz 
John I'hiliji Httusa, Hi.- I>aiiili)ia.sii- 

of htindmasters who gave such a de- 
lightful i nn, < r< |,,..;( nu. 1,1 ;,| ,>,, 
I 'nivei -iity. riia> i„< soon termed the 
"Father of Jazz" as wi ii a. tbi 
"March Kins" if the puW muttering 
of hi.s press agent  can  he regarded' 
a--   authentic. 

It wests that about three facades 
ago John coranosed a BHt i '< i i- 
net to an unusually rapid tempo it. 
tried it out at mi,- of fjji concerts 
but it. shoi k< d hia b id audk a-< md 
in- soon withdrew it from bis list nt 
numbers, 

A   few   months    aso    Anisn    i'ani" 
across    the)    OJice-dtseardfed    rnantj 
srript   and   now   he   tfl   plu\ itur 
Gliding (liii" ,IM an • neon- number 
.\    perfect   example  of  modern  jaza 
rompn.'iifion. 

Concert Witticisms 
The   tit!i.-;)   of   a    pair   of  spe< ial 

numbers tiiat the Sonwa boys played I 
last   Right : 

"Where the  Heart  I , the Lung Is 
Nearby." 

"It   Is   Bettor   to   Have   i.ovcd   nr«i 
Lost - Mmli  Better." 

a/*! 

Repertoire, Twentieth Annual Tour 
Spring;, 1930 

r-3S~- 
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high school band during the matinee. 
This wat> an event that none of the 
student* will forget. During the eve- 
ning concert the audience was de- 
lighted to hear a composition of .J. 
W. Ghadwick, direetoc <>t music in 
Geneva. 

YILL 

>3i*V; 
Bj   KI'CENK acH< « M.K\   'S2 

■resenting anothi i  ,,r in.- popular 
iCert     pl'(,l.;lalil:;     l,i.-.|     in,:'1'.!     ;n     !||c 

;H University Auditorium, Lieut. Com- 
mand, i John I'hilip -:, usa, Ann i iea'R 
premii r bundmusti .. again •'•■ trioit- 
at rated   his   ' ■ r • • lit   i, >   t h<    t.;|. .   ■ The 
V'J r<  1]     1        , i;|Vl  II     him     yi .; I S    .     ;i 

Popular    and   classical    music,    u 
sjhoa. 

>*«& 

v*ff:.v.V 
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Soasa Concert 
Band Presents 
Program Here 

ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

Lieut.    Commander    John    Philip 
-)Ou,sa  A;IS guest   of  honor at  an  in • 
ornnii  dinner given  by   the  Ijhiver- 
ii,   Concert  band  at   6  o'clock  last 
ibxhi  in t in' (; rii 11 Ten  i '<it. 

Immediately nflei   the com ert, the 
tousu bundemi n  were entertained at , 
hi'  annual  mixer  held   in  the  band ___   . 
luikung. Newcomer,  transfer student,   B    M. 

Thirteen "">i were presented with Bead, transfer; student, it. M. Badl 
varsity letters by Pcof. Harding, di- '33 I. II. RosenthaJ; transfer student. 
recto) of. I'niv.'iMtv hands. Th. menKB- I' Sedgwiek "i:i. R. " Slfferd, 
were; C. K Arch 'ST. M. I- Baltiett transfer student. .1. K Skidmme. 
"::',.'i: II Davidson 'S3, F, i •. Uoetz-| transfei student, B. I': T,l|,|lir :,:i' 
.■ill..•!■:-.. '   '33,   I'. :-•  Mil- li.-H '33, C  W. 'and   I!    L.  Johnson  ">:<■ 

jt-^w/& ■<h-^nm:^ -'i-'ns^swikt 

Father of Jazas 
John i'luiiii Ho usa, the bandmaster 

of hundmasters who gave such a de- 
lightful concert last night at thi 
University, may be noon termed the 
"Father Qf Jazz" as vycll u tfci 
"March King" if the paid mutterings 
of bis press agent can be regarded 
as authentic. 

It seems that about throe decades 
ago John compose!! a hi! of mu. Ic 
set to an unusually i.ipid tl mpo. He 
tried it out at one of his concerts 
but it. shocked his staid audience and 
lie soon withdrew it from bis list of 
numbers. 

A few months ago Snusa came 
across the <mca-di Bearded manu- 
script, and now he in playing "The 
Gilding (Jiri" as an encore number 
A perfect example of modern |nzz 
composition. 

Concert  Witticisms 
The titles of g pair or spe< laj 

numbers that the Souaa boys played 
last night: 

"Where the iteart  Is, the Lung  la 
Nearby." 

"it is c.i Wer to itave i,oved and 
Lost    Mm h  Better." 

r.\i\ i.k^i IT < 

i    i-    ■ ■ . . - i . 

!      M     ! 

I-     k    Betlmai 

t- ,"j,i"* i    v    n    i\ 
l « i.i I 1.1 (I 

1 
ai'I  Hl.inu-n t tui 

n  B. i 

a i 
! 

C 
ll 

ii    !..'<  1 
1    u:l    SllUlll 

\.   ll.llnlkw 
!l   Buntini 
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h. 

11. 
A 1 " . 
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This was an event thai none of the 
student!! will forget. During the eve- 
ning on.(i r( the audience was de- 
lighted I" hear a composition of J. 
W. Chadwick, director of music in 
Geneva. 
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Sousa Concert 
Band Presents 
Program Here 

By BUG E \ K ,« ' 111 ii 11. K >» '.", g 
presenting another of  hii   populai 

•••ii' ''i i   program    lust   night   in   the 
University   Auditorium,   Lieut    Com 
Blander John Philip Si usu,   \met It I'H 

. i'1'' mi< i   bandm int. ;.   nfruin   demon- 
iolrated   his  i,-;ht   i.,  uH   title,  "The 

M,i|. h    Kiln-., '   ,-iv. n    llim      ■   . i H   ,.(.:». 

,r\f'\^*     'ip t^jpnlar    and    t:.,..-1, ,i    music.   a 

!: \ \ l > 

■m 

»■■ ' 

' -~: sSB/ise, 

I' . *    '••     »,i 

         .    , »    tx 'i'    ,,\ * vr.„ „; 

ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

Lieut.    Commander    John    Philip 
-'on.-a was guest  of honor at an in- 
ormal dinnei     iven b)   the  Univer- 
jt\   (Hiioii    hand   ai    (J   o'clock   last 
light   in the (in i n Tea   Pot, 

Immediately after tin- concert, the 
-'eius.i, bandsmen were entertained at 
In annual mixer held in the band 

• uildin-. 

Thirteen men ware prc.sentnd with j 1 
rarsity leti.is by Prof. Harding, <H-j'l 
rector of Unlversltj bands. Tin- men 11 
were: <" K Arch 'Si, M. L. BallleU transfer student, .1 1'- SkWrooi 
'3S,*R. H. Davni.---.iai '38, f■'. c. Goetz- transfer student, i;. B. Turner '8 
enberger '38, l> S. Vlitehel! '38, ''. W.land i:   L. Johnson "38 

■ ■sue.'*   w» I'I; .t^a^aww. 

wcomer,  transfer student.   B.   M. 
ad, transfer student, K. M. Bodl 

i H i;.. i-ntiiai. transfer student, 
r.   Kedawii k  '88,   H.   H.   Bifferd, 

Father of Jazz 
.John Philip Bousa, the bandmaster I 

of bandmasters who gave SUi li ,. ,i,.. : 

ii«hfful concert last HK.KI ;it tii< 
University, may lie winn termed the 
"Father ot 3azx'' as w, n as tin 
"March King" if the paid muttering* 
of hie press agent can be regarded 
as   authentic. 

It seems that about three tlecadet 
aco John i ompewed a hit nf niu- H 

set to an unusually rapid tempo. H> 
tried it out at one of his concerts 
but it shocked his staid audience and 
lie soon withdrew it from hie list of 
numbers, 

A  few  months   ago   Botifia    came 
across    the    oneo-disranKMi    manu 
s< ript   and  now  he-  is  playing  "The ' 
Gliding Girt" as an encore numbi r 
A    perfect   example of modern   |azz ; 
composition, 

  : 

Concert Witticisms 
The titles of a pair of spei lal 

numbers that the Sousa boys played 
tain night: 

"Where the Heart la. tl.t Lung  i 
Nearby." 

"It is Better to Have l.oved and 
Lost    Much Better," 

**%»' 
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in« iiutin<r trie maltnet 

rh •• tn »>ent that none i■!' the 
students will forget. During the eve- 
ning (< > ri' > • «t the audience was de- 
light to beat ;i composition of i. 
\V. Chad wick, director of music in 
Geneva. 
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Sousa Concert 
Sand Presents 
Program Here 

By EUGENE M 'lln. t|.K\ 'M 
Presi nhi,,: another of hta populai 

''"" ''' l !•"■"■ im i - i nijjhl in the 
Universitj Auditorium, Lieut. Com- 
"! uvh i John Philip SOUMU, America's 
premier bandmaster, ngain demon- 

■" ' i ated tils i ;■' ill i,. thi title "1 he 
March   Kin 

I'opulai      and    . I       ii   ,;    n n«le     „ 

EfMTERTAIN SOUSA 

Lieut. Coromnndei John Philip 
Sousa sras guest of honor ai an In- 
formal dinnei given by the Untver- 
dty Concert band at 8 o'clock last 
tight in the Green Tea  Pot. 

Immediately after the concert, the 
3onaa bandsmen were entertained .it I 
he annual  mixer  held   in  the  band      __  
wilding, Newcomer,  transfer student,   R.   M. 

Thirteen men were pre tented   wtth Read,  transfer  student,   K.   M.   Radl 
varsity   letters bj   Prof. Harding, di- '83 t. n   Rosentbat. transfer studeni 
rector of Unhrersttj bands.   The men It.   P,   Bedgwkdt  '83,   R.   H    Mfferd, 
were    C.  K.  Arch '81, M.  I- Be Met 1 transfer   student,    .1.    H     BkWmorc, 
'83, *R. M. Davidson *S3, I-'  C  Goetz- transfer student,   ft.   E.  Turner '88. 
enberger '33, D  ■■■■   Mitchell '33, C. W.'and t:.  I.. Johnson '88. 

flaxophone ,,.-i, t   a  t>iit iij .-.cxtLt, a 

* 

Father »f .lit// 
John f 'hihp .-'•.u.:.   the I ,,i. ,-, . 

of i andmaaters  .-. >,.• .-a i     ■ ,  >.   . .; 
hgh'fui  concert   last    s%ltt   ai   tfc« 
University, maj   tie soon  termed   : 
"Father   '>f   Jazz"   as   wefl   m   tin 
"March Ring" If lbs paid muttertmra 
df his press agent  i an  be regard* 
,:.., aHthentb. 

It .seem;- that about three decades 
ago John composed a hit of musk 
set to an unusually rsptd tempo. He 
tried it out ai one or his concerts 
but it. shocked his staid sn lienct ■., I 
lie soon withdrew it from m.H lint of 
numbers. 

A few monthfl   ago   itouso 
across    the    onco-dlscardted    m 
M rtpt  and  now  he  is  playing  "The 
Gliding Girt" as an encore nnml i r 
A   perfect   example of modern   |aza 
composition. 

Concert Witticisms 
The titles of a pair of special 

numbers thai Hie Sousa boys played 
last   night: 

"Where   the   Heart   !.-.,   the   Lung   Is 
Nearby." 

"if IM Better to Have Loved .m<! 
Lost    Mm h Better." 

i 
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m 

\ tegj 

M 
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SOUS A'S BAND 
THRILLS CAIRO 

WITH  MELODY 
uMarch King" Brings 

Music Lovers a 
Rare Treat 

•iini  ri 

ptlth    - 

try   nurn 
li   irtj   r» 
ID 'I., e 

wi  i a ' 
li   .: 

w a      ',  : 
.  . 
ri. ■ . ■   ■ 

k! ■: 

Ci 

pi u • .  n 
m  til thi 

^.(^a 

i   a u 
i  t • ■ 

the • . >r< 
or thi   o : 
J. . :..  : ... 

•    ■'  '■' ..   [] 

it.     From   the 
epirati mi i   :, ; 

I 
in   the    ■ 
with  D   . 

«   big   hit 
11  pond to 
band    .,■   . 

I;    i r. 
BTlCl d   | 

A  COJ I . I 
b,\    Willii 

onsa   nun 
I         hi         .■  a . i   the  !n- 
pplratfonal "1 

<C < • I i t r •.:                  o| ■ ■   with a 
}     ''•>>. !l l'.    :-!'■.      '.-1   l ■■« a .    Ika," by 
^Mulder, with "Annie ! ;•■" an an 
«?ncorp.     Her   roici    w m    ually 
pleasing. 

"The  Holy   Grail, ' from   "r 
jval,"  was  o':■•  i 1 
b<;rs   of   tho   afti beautifully 
Interpreted by tiio bar 

A     "Spanish     Rh« ;    idjr,"      by 
< habrier,   an,l   Sousa'fl new  march, 

I ■.. 
inn 
! 'Hit 

/       -< 4 
1 

<M 

y >, ^ «-i 7 

S0UM;S Hi! 

r j, 

WEARS .HER 
Pleasipg   Pro-ram  Ir,  Given At 

Orpliouin 

JLiem    Commander    John    Philip 
•famous  band   conduo 

parsoaaUyjpd 
".  , ' ,' '•   "'   a   Program  of  popular 

'[; ,.'    .. ic numb ir   Thursday night 
■ Orph urn theater.   Beaming 

■'   «»   « i     "Carnival     Ro- 
';™,     ;"    '      «»   WAS   Pleasing 

,  hroughout. laUy   pleasing wert 
I the   goto   nun,',    .     .,\, >.     .....  ...   , ,hw v,.        ,      ..   , . "   ;|; yif. 
Jnrie   Moody    .,   i   „,.,;.,    '", ,UJr; 
by   William   Tone    XJnrtM-^S? 
,.„,,..,. " ' 'Pno '•■  •   !     wophona 
... ,„ •  '!"''   *J'">Pnone  numbsrs  bv 
William 1   Pauli >n. 

! .,nT!,T '"'" ' ''" c°atain«d such POPUlar  numbers  as  Morning  Jonr- 
■"af. b-'' K--  •   "•■   Lo.-(   ciurd by 

-van, Man and Venn, by Sousa 
Ho-j  .'.ran by Wagner, Spanish 

i.u" '    'fl,;a,     by   Chabrler, 
•    march,   Royal   Welch 

Pu,- u-rs    and   gousa'a    stars   and 
KSS?f ^o:'ever'  Thore w'-ro ma«y delightful cnooras. , 

iv'^i 

J «:* 
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Exchange   Club     Deserves 
Much Credit for Sponsor- 

ing Concerts Here. 

the 
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THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL, MEMPHIS, 
BUXPAY MORJfrlNQ, OCTOBER 19, 193*1 

Hi u,I JJ i   ;j IS   WILL   fJEPp'SweetAric'ine" Heard 
mi. nt.,n ««,. « in Harmony for First 

I1 S NAVY B.4N0 OCT. 31  1     Time in Many Seasons 
For  perhaps 

bitl on    M- 
nrran 

/< 
a^itx- S a '■ y 

/ 
..V. 5 f / /. 

SOUSA PRESENTS 
FINE PROGRAM 

IN CHAPEL 
Special Numbers And Octet Of 

Saxophonists   Are   Wei! 
Received 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
So,! a.   worlds  fore-mos(   band    con- 
ductor   stepped onto 'he rtagi    ■  the 
<'ollege  Chapel   pri   ■]■■]■     ai    • -    .. 
o'clock   Tuesday   aftem >on    i 
twenty-ftrst,   and   with   the   oi 
"(!ai nival   Romaine" opened 
cert   at.   the   Missi stippj    A 
I tatleg ■ "ii thirty-eighth a n ,  . .■ 

Special numbers were rend 
Mis,. Marjorie M ly, Sup: ■,■      ,.■    j 
II- IP y.   Sax  phone,   Mr.   V\ il]  . .,    | 
Paul ■••     \ . luphone and  Mr    rt 
Tong, i iornet.    There was els   . 

IP 

' 

I "ii   of   the   ban .       Fhi     gr 
' urn 0   ■.     ilaj   a   number  of 
pie< i ■    ,       ' nu   to   th  ir   p • 

'I he  concert   las; ed   two  .> 

!'■. I I    . 
well K 
tan, ii 
uian   P 
ever, et2 

From 
baton   tin 
IJUli ■.-'■   I 
or . '. 11 • i.i 

in 1=  A i 
Ural   Si 

■p*yyi   f. r\^p~-r ■*■       C  A. 

i it a k i 
u h..i 

• ii   n.r  i 

V 

^ 
ro 

JE wi 
IN PHILIPP SOUSA 

SOUSA DINES WITH 
LOCAL CHAPTER OF 
KAPPA   KAPPA   PSI 
Honorary   Member   Of   IJ*nrl   Frat   And 

Several   Of    1 roupr    Meet 
Boy   Here 

, :i UK'' 

<■>■■ 

11    in    An 

I   •    •. '   uninumbT      John      Philip 
> ■ . ...      . uui irj   brotht-r   in   Kappa 
Kappji    i   .    .va     ini'l   at   in ■   arrival 

r|y.   : ;   n\\  .    ■ i      ,!     the     local 
. : ipn r    K. -ilon.   .,; ..   condtti ted   to 

room D1  the V   M. f. A. 
"   ■       '    iieiiilier happa   Kappn 

i'-. •■ i sitid  i   ui  oi  11      oli ■ 
A   clt-li      .i im-l LM      wa      .i ,ed  im- 
meiliai ... 

A   few   words   were   otTered   by   u 
local  br. thi-r,     Then   U eepis   intry,- 
ili  '"i  :1 •   v. ■■   i    I • ■■.■ i     ng will, Mr. 

Uis littb 
■ ii   that 

oi- and  would  like to 
• ■■■    ha:   '■■■■< u t'oi  the 
the t'ai : th u  I ha< i 

•   ■ i. • 

■-np:--rt 

A 

1 My   joy   at    m r 

»> d   madi 
irouder 
King" 

$&$■ 

^   a 
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Famous March King 
WeM Received Here 

——♦——_ 

Notables Meet Director At] Two    Conee"^ Feature 

W    ?Hi\'ree'     i 0W" CoraP<*iti<»<s of John Aetare Old Man Phi„ip Sousa 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
appeared at the city auditorium 
Wednesday   afternoon   and   night 

f auspices o* the Business Worn- 
ens Club and the  " 
Associations,   B<-t;;. 
Keenly appre 
music io\. 
,   • "»e ha,,  dealt 
March King of  \a 
ter musician    01 ",,-".'•" "The 

-lying    ears   I glowed   bJs 
Wa shoulders, silvered 

I has beeii 
! mustacht, 
j Philip ScW 
it mm   the tin 

Parent-Teacher 
concerts   drew 
audiences    of 

With   the 

the .-   . ■ 
| not t 
, ganization 

H  •. I . 
j     Th: 
since 

band. 

,  the full  black  beard 
>aced by a snow- «• hue 
>ut he    Is still    John 

'reatesr. of them all. 
•!:    music 

■■"■     ■ '  .  and 
•  ■     H luestionably 
■   ■ diiecl 

:'"        '       ■■■   superb or-1 
he formed at the Great 

station    during    the I 

|    Sousas band has come and gon* 
r»j£5 b.nef* stay here Jackson was i 'reai«a   to two concerts under the 

: SS^ of ^^t-Commander John 
'■ ffflLSp"**- Wednesday afternoon 

and Wednesday evenine a- the M« 
I nicipal Auditorium 
I Aif^.!Lf0?,Cer,r5 were wel] attended. •^i;h.Jigh the large auditorium was 

■ rowds, the number of persons hear- 
'-    one of the  world's  a •' 

-   •',  citizens,"   us   Sousa   was 
mtroduced by Mayor Waller Scott, 
^ i.    ??' and appreciative of the 
t^.A   iyy.&rJiim-d  Program  pre-] 
band Performances of the 

»?t?e wffterno°n    concer'    opened, wito    Wagner's    Rienzi    11 
William Tong's corne' .solo "So 
ern Cross." was skillfully and beau-  : 

ot  the 
Phn in 

celebr: 
first 

ate;. ., 

nave parsed 
Sousa, then 
ted Marine 
concert tour 
lid a quarter 

tifuiiy   presented 
Pompeii," a suite comi 

■ sa, brought otr  the 
1 the bancl in the • 
j     Mir-S    ' ' ' Mo 
I with the band   thri'Iei 
i noon   and  evei  ■■■ ■ " 

i ->"■•   Day 
'ed by Sou- 
1  power of 

ene, 
y.   soprano 

her songs. 
by Sousa 

of  lesf 
ma lr . a I 

■    <.u,   IOI    bousa 
oered and his mus 
the names 01 oth 
compositions will bt 
ered m 

come anci 
period—innis, 

; 
u a alone .■ - 
itting that he 
fill *H rcmem- 
c  played  when 

St-COV" 

L.ive' 
was her 
encores, 
S  u ... 

afte 
In 
!•'■ •; 

i n0C 

"noon selec- 
the evening 
ca," and as 

oun 

r   \ V'-p10'! n'!.d "Ke::> Dance," 
"i     ■ '       5thf"   Flowers."    by 

Tschaikowskv:        A      <■-■..,!., 
W 

',. i ''.' . '   - •••    Sousa; 

j SOUSA HAILED 
ON ARRIVAL HERr 

1 -hf dtv's aSptlon committee of I 

. and city commissioner!, the nr«f ' 
dent of the chamber „f commerce 

j | and  the     presidents of  various  of 
; women's clubs of the city Tie fen 

i   ant   Commander  John  PrniVp Sou 
I   sa, director of one of the neatest 
,   bands in the history of thVg£a*ton 

arrived In Jackson Wednesday Iff' j ernoon. re,u<l" ait" 
When    the   distinguished    mm 

.poser   and   director Xhled   S" 

: Maxey    MCKPC,    president   Af  tu 
f J Business and Professional Women s 
J clubs  who with the  local    |R 

i to  me city  in his concerts     Mr. 
McKee presented the Srector to 

:^r
nS™«t   and   OoounteM Hawkins and Taylor anri H f 

■ «ewelL   president  of   the   chamber of commerce. m.unocr 
j As Lieut.-Commandtr Snn«.J 
walked down to the street he ^   I 

Ualuted by a large defecation S5 ' 
Boy scouts on hand to mStWn? 

w^h* 10,?li'- rc^rn< <J then- salute' ',tf
Wuilt

a1' h'« 77 year,   Sou ■ 
EMU   active   as   his   mnrart.    w„ 
proved.    He  said   his   hellrh   % 
eood now and that he was gla 
;J''    back  in  Jackson.    On 7,'•"  £ 

' two occasions     before    i , 
J cancel   engagements  here   o'-    •.,. 
:. couni oi ill health " 

Only   15  minutes' intervened  be 
tweeni the time  the  train aTrtved 
and   the   concert   here   Wednesdlv afternoon. ""wesaaj 

J »»A,f' *h? first concert  Mrs    r   TC 

ten p^2tfiSu4 
:! State SnpenLJient'W K" 

I Wl V S°«Mi who in turn introdueeri 
Lieut.-Conunander    So' sa   to     , 

' ltolen M ^At thc eveiS concert 
scot't   wh'Kee.   B»«ented     M hcot'   who  introduced   the  dLstin 
RUished  band director. i"t 1 " 
totedUCJh?  Mavor ^W   conlfaS ?p 

th
t«  

u'»F'"''-,'s  nubs   who  had 
made    the    concerts   by  Sousa 
Jackson possible. '        U-J *° 

John 
[Mltri •: 

War than ai 
a    combined 

the orators m r„ rlioz 
fi     he     had s. Field 

concert 
'   , ' Carnival Ron 
1 his  -v i    fo] 
Artillerj    ;u.          , 

■ >n  ! Own i. 

1^ 

■■') 

5*S 

^ 

V«i 

Howi 
Hail o 

I 
>u one 
y four 

»M i   ana  toaa 
mure than ri 

| proliiir- 
»5 band   m 

weight Oi mute man rnree-quart<'rs 
century on his shoulders,   he 

• Keeps right on composing marched 
that have the same wonderful 
rnythm ,.nd tingle (hat charac- 
'■  ■ sed   nis   earlier  si lections, 

1 : 
,      '   •         -■>::>-     ,-,.. 

n;i 

' '   pen oi Sousa .tmf,,..- ■ , e. i.. 

' ' I'h   l e is a matter oi 1       • .in,  ' ' A 
. ion    with    what L™    .:" V, ; 

possil e  been  his  ir i ,'.'     !   j0'' ' ! 
appei ranee in  Ja< kson. He   it  is-   ***»»*   ow 

Wa 
Wt i ' 

n Bi-C tentennial, Royal J":a; : 

•    rs of Tex- '■.')':oi„.V..!f, 
Charlatan  :,   " i Bride Elect, , nai   Directorate ".   :   '' 

LI Capitan, Fairest of the Pair Free •   loi 
Lance.   From    Maine    to   Oreo- Grail'' < 

; Glory oi the  banket   Navy   Hands The  riepi 
Across the Sea,    Imperial Edward, basses  in 
invmcibf Eagle, Jacj Tar, La Fleur flUed the am 
! i   Seville  King Cotton, Minnesota 
Liberty Bell, Man Behind the Gun 
Salvation Army, Harmonica Wizard   . 
Manhattan     Beach,     Power     anri i ,„.„_r?a.ni?!l Rhapsod 

ody.   The ba 
i" r   J'1'.!: Us, 

oaj 's vc 
played 

Glorj-, Ancient and Honorable Ar- ! I'i':,^ ihu second part 
tilJery,  Peaches  and  Cream,  Music    hniit ; : ':'::' 

he Minute, Nobles of the Mystic 
Dauntless   Ban a n - 

High    School Cadets,    Washini 
Post,  Semper Fidelis, Tlie  Gallant   "£ 

... u. s. Field Artillery, Sabri 
ind Bpurs, Comrades oi the Leg 
On the Camput. Boj  Scouts   Unl- ■ Si 
versil    oi    Nebraska,   Bullets   and   *"' 
Ba onets, Thy Thunderer    Golden! nrn 
Jubilee. 

a   New   ' 

numbi     wen 
with   ihe 

they received goo.: 

■    a   m   reh   ■■ 

S ' F o« 
:'P    Was 

>em- 

trier 
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Sousa, V. S. Institution, 
Well Greeted In City 

Mm bright,  brj 
he   kind 

from   the 

it   and   in- 
i   ' it   that 
he   dust  of 

'.lid  P 

treat given 
. . ■. lay 

r the joint 
P.   T.   A. 

tonal Wo- 

Wed 
trow 

The even) 
to several 
not e 

The   trombone    sextet    performed 
when the Field Artillery March was ! 
played, trumpets, a double quartet > 
ot them, took the spotlight when 

!•     march   of   trie   Marine   Corns I 
mper  Fidelia"  was  played, and; 
''•■•nax was reached when that! 

of    all    Sousa    marcnes, I 
is and  stripes Forever"    was! 
d.   For   this   number   halt   aj 

n   fifes   were     featured,   then! 
wuiapets and tromiiones join- 

•  in  and the effect in ensemble 
highly impressive, 
nedy of the evening ww dis- 

•d    by   a    double-quartet    of 
axaphonlsts  who  were  applauded 

and  applauded  and  applauded. 
of 7-      ,'   u'  Mc!>i;i^'".  president 
01     '■■    Jackson   Council,    Parent-1 

*«acner association presented Prof.! 
W.  F.  Bond, state  superintendent! 

^ OL education who introduced com-! 
■: "^u     ^   in   ihe  «*temoon,' 

»tag crowd   was   treated ' ,    th    ?: .^Xey„McKM- P-tsiuent 
Wghiy ,  nimhM-c .      f**80". Business and Pro- 

:'ie r?ne       wTMJf,2*m'* cllil> and Mayo. ! -'-Walter   A.  Scott   were   the   mim 
re after encore.) ducers at the nislH^concen 

everyday 
Thai  w 

la .-•    | 

1 played   rv 
■ n y a 

ausp:.   ,  . 
and 
men's clu^. 

Sousa's   hair  may   he 
his  personal  dlreotina 

imp i    u   in   • ■ i!Pst 
-:   is hi    .■        a    •,,''''' 

year to tour the nation  wan  his 
uand.   His  ability   as   a   compo ;er 

stiil of'a vigo 
• ■■  ■'    W veraj   ol 

''''.'!, as he 
now  com- 

ection. 

*^S 

3& 

:• 

,^*V 

r?-. 

' Stars and St 
best known cc 
nets  and   fro 

•'cr." Sou 

1 of the stage brought out th, 
swin,.  r>j ...  .  ' 

Kvi    ' 
a  xylopi;. n 
Paulson  Cnd 
River," Blind 
Street p.. 

The pro 
arrangeni. 
Straw." 

• -rend," played as 
by  W illiam  T 

his enoort 
Of feoses." and "l^th 

vere applauded. 
'''';  'j H:'!i Guion'a 

Of    "Turkey    in  l££ 
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Sousa and his band are popular as 
ever. This was fully proved last 
rug hi at the Stale Teachers College 

i this famous musical organiza- 
tion under the direction of the vet- 
eran conductor played a varied pro- 

mt before a large and representa-: 
tive audience of appreciative music! 
levers. 

Father Time has failed to make 
much   impression   on   Lieut.   Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who, despite his: 

three score and ten odd   years,   is| 
ting his thirty-eighth tour of the 

country at the head of his fine or- ' 
?anization of artists.   Sousa is the 
same as of yore, aJirt and master- 
ful. 

There were several in his band 
who have been with him virtuallv 
from the beginning of his public 
career as bandmaster. There jrere 
others, mere youths. But all were 
true artisu 

Much has been said of the inroads 
which radio has made   on   concert) 
entertainment.   The so-called "can- 
ned music'1 of the day, in records! 
and films, also no doubt has nar- j 
rowed the field of musicians. Sout,a, 
however,    remains    triumphant,   a! 

popular idol of the classes as well as 
the masses. 

The tribute paid the veteran con- 
ductor is fully deserved. When hes 
made his appearance last night, he 
was given an ovation by the audi- 
ence, a testimonial to his greatness 
as leader as well as composer. 
Throughout the program there were 
sustained demands for encores and 
Use band might be playing yet, if 

. the wishes of the audience could 
' have been granted. 

The program started with "Carnl-; 
\al Romaine" by Berlioz, an over- 
ture. This number caught popular: 
fancy and there were demands for j 
more. The band responded graci-! 
ously with one of Sousa's own most' 
favorite marches, "U. S. Field Artil- 
lery". 

William Tong next held the stage j 
with a cornet solo, playing his own j 
composition, "Tower of Jewels," with j 
soft accompaniment by the band, j 
"A Little Kiss Each Morning," one 
of the popular contemporary ditties 
was well played as the encore num- 
ber. 

Followed a suite, "The Three S's" 
comprising works of Strauss, Sulli- 
van and Sousa. The numbers were 
in order: "Morning Journals," "The ■ 

I Chord" and "Mars and Venus". 
There were several encores. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano1 

soloist, was next presented in "Stac- j 
cato Polka" followed by "Dixie" and : 

I v Dance". Miss Moody com- 
bines the talent of voice with a1 

charming personality. 
"Holy Grail" from the opera1 

"Parsifal" by Wagner, rounded out. 
the first section of the program. 

Following   the   intermission   the i 
band swung into a Spanish rhap- 
sody, "Espana" by Chabrier.   For an j 
encore a surprise number   was   of-1 
fend, "Sweet Adeline", a medley of 
songs of today and yesterday. 

Edw. J. Heney delighted   with   a 
el solo.   But the appetite of (he 

Ikuoiene* was not satisfied even after 
The consented to play sweet "Mighty 
Lak a Rose" for an encore. A:, p.n 

Iextra treat the eight... 
the band played a number (it selec- 

I tions with a humorous twist as to 
| selection as well as presentation. 

"Royal Welsh Fusiliers." a new 
' Sousa march, was supplemented by 
the greatest of all marches ever 
written, "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
which has placed Sousa among the 
immortals. 

William P. Paulson gave xylo- 
phone solo selections, "Liebesfreud," 
Kreisler's touching composition and 
followed it with "Swance River" 
concluding with "12th Avenue Rag." 

The program closed with "Turkey 
In the Straw" which revived tender 
memories in the oldtlmeis present. 
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SOUSA IS GIVEN 
THUNDEROUS 

APPLAUSE 

OPERA CANNOT 
WE, SOUSA 
DECLARES 

i|tfL 

ATLANTA. GA„  WEDNESDAY   OCTOBER  2f>,   i 930 

SOUSA PRESENTS CUP TO SCHOOLS 

H. REID HUNTER MISS ELIZABETH RITTER 

c OUSfl SCORES 
TRIUMPH HERE 

By   RITH   HINMAN  CABTEB. 
Lieutenanl Commander John 

Philip Bousa lrd his gay and shin- 
ing brass band through two color- 
ful programs at the City Audito- 
nurn Tuesday Classical nura- 

I fears alternated with popular mu- 
sic, varied by solos for yoi.ce, saxo- 
phone xylophone and cornet, all 
liberally sprinkled with Mr. Sou- 
sa'i  own brisk marches. 

The conductor's suite, "Last 
>' of Pompeii," was the finest 1 
musical selection of the afternoon.} 
The soft, mellow woodwinds im- 
parted to tm melodj .. haunting 
quahtj well suited to the Bulwer- 
Lytton description arc md which 
the composition was Ul,, ,..u 

The high lieiiti  in both after- 
noon   and   ei enini    pi ■■•    -,   ■ 

"'    IZ hip   ol 
'• '   school   bands.     Many   a 
'"■u °n< d   school   m isiclan   n .dp ' 

!ii\oiabIf    omi>a      ID   with  tn 
bars oi   th i    om ..   '., ,   own < 
garuzation     Roberl   Horney,   At- ' 

band instructor, is1 

to be congratulated on the train- | 
lng   he   has   instilled   into   these ] 
boys. 

*8&|       Mr. Sousa is quite a showman  ' 
""***    borrowing a few tricks from our 

jazz leaders, bul hr does not fea- 
I ture "hot mama'  melodies,   i 

These^two programs ended the 
Atlania   engagemehi   of  this  re- | 
markable man. who has conducted ' 
his band lor 50 years, and who. 
at the age of 76, is making his 

..    38th annual tour. 

\ 

\ 

PO*f*P2HB BANDM*STER CAUGHT IN INTIMATE 
fOSt *S HE ATE AT BILTMORE YESTERDAY NOON. 

-A 
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Great Audience Is Stirred 
By Sousa's Martial Marches 

H\   H.   R    CBISLER. 
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SOOSA AND BAND 
PLAY TO SMALL 
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Famous     Conductor      [ 
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SOUSA AND BAND 
TWICE DELIGHTS 

Veteran  Composer   Ix^ads 
In Classics And His 

Own Compositions 
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cJOHN   PHILIP SOUS A Dae   MARCH   KING? 
/ 

// 

Talks to be made  in all  schools  on Thursday,October    30th 
stating that  Friday  is  to  h,  observed as  "SouX Bay"   in\S±llP 

At  the aro  of 76,   Lieut-Command  r Joh 
i ■1-^bratinr ht ~ 

stand in." a.) \ \ 
informed  as  to thi; 

'   td      Jubil 
'thy of  comma 

>ousa  is 
s  achievements  aro  so  out- 

every  student   should be 
nusical dire,1 col-  and  connos^r    ?n he, a »»&/*« 

ontribution to tho      k1    Li      .    -'  .^rv'idi •  I    i 
his  own country,   in distant   lai is and j     I    , ±tllrrt*nl SJt    in 

s,  for everyone,  almost    v  rywhere 
through  the medium  of the band,   orcfc >st teard  . ousa'-a music 

,     nono^raph and  radio. 

f" f; e  *; " '"■   s Tican love  for 
' . -• j '•"'    '-:  ■    '     1  i-aintonance   of fin. 

m» tmir'ii    4-Th«  ;   .      -, > • i '   iUvroa,uce  through his ^oii£     oaro,        ! 01 music  to audi<     i  a  outairffi  TP fv-^   „L 
cities.  He played   exearafca  from  ti   ■ w-   -   -;^2  « t f  S*3at 

banc1   bpffl/p ti » J"       ietteTian operas  on  tour with n*s rarore t>.   se   Dperaa were performed in   - w York. 

served his   country as a 
*   ;;  Navy,  United States 

>mper  Fidelis" f   is  
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SOUSA THRILLS 
TWO AUDIENCES 

Famous   Band   Master   Pre- 
sents   Well   Balanced 

Musical Menues. 

B.v   GEOIUifi   Y\-1.LKN   JACKSON 

High   'liiss  musical     ivhoop       |    . 
was   the   j'liir   of   concert*   B"i &*J   In 
the      Kyn unditOI I mi       :..••!   bj 

■     -   ■   i      ■ 

SOITOMD 
PLAYED HER! 

Greatest Musical Organiza- 
I ion  Appeared at High 

Sfho JO), baturdav 

Ho 
Phi 

THE CHATTANOOGA TIMES: CHATTANOOGA. 

, TENN., TTIESDAY, NOVEMBER   4, 1930. 

STIRRING MARCHES 
DELIGHT AUDIENCE :; 

lowed   him   perfectly,   expressing    the 
essence of rhythm, and executing 

j miraculous   cre.i< end 
do*. 
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John Philip Sousa and Band ^"very"Amen™ 
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Sousa Says He 
Has No Favorite 
Among His Works 
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College 
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'i'iiis   is   Mr.   Bouatt's   first    trip   to 
l-t'.shviiU la several years, thoUfih.Ue^ 
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CROWDS HEAR 
SOUSA'SBAND 

Be Is h; 

March King Thrills With Per-  ,- 
forniHiice Here. 
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—JOHNSON CITY CHRONICs-£—-°* OHA^CTIW 

Thii-aday, Nov. 6, 193(7. nrkCPHOftt   419* 

^oiwa \„,| Bis Band lu Two Concerto 
Here;   Wilr-   Leader   Writing   Opera 
l'i"oi"'.A.i'rik'"«::,(;.,'°'-: F«mS -March King Wh. I, 

MSrHh i, V' Wednesday Mornimr «msjc (lub Sponsors A^»e«r»Hce Here 
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Not Flashy, Not Seeking To 
Obtain The Spotlight, John 
Philip Sousa Delights Many 

Thnso Who Expected (o Sen 
A "Showman" May Have 
Boon Disappointed, But 
They Heard A Good Pro- 
gram 

al   rextiH  Hal] ' 
of perform' 

rompUsh  11 i    m 
so  int< rcstins   t > 

ire  r\Tiiin 

t-iii what  i 
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' •    Irora the Team- 
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-■-■■"  In your «nl ,.     i, *£\     "Holy 
peaks   a   bettei    future    '  ■      \\     I \\ ■ ■  ,>i 

young folks, In man 

ift- mentioned hi   i 
"Royal Web h Kudjlle 
MIIV a few weeks ago,     t wm i ■   orado," 
I le  evening  program. , Haney, 

There Was a thrill r.,r the Joha-     New lifarca, "B 
"»| « Itj High School orchesti t en I   Ue« "  (Sousa) 

»•  ^"f'Pori   school   band during      Xylophone    solo, 
"l Hinee   pi rrdruiaijce     Sousa ' (Krejsii 

himself conducted  them  In    i ■ cl il      Cowboy 
MOM.    The   young   folks   £ the StraS     (GuionT ' '     " 

'"'. the thrJJJ in their perform-. 
Matini. 
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everything that's  old— 
d times, old manners, 
wines.—Goldsmith. 
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Needed Election Reforms 

Ii is a pom' iituation in which a state 
finds itself when some of its citizens on 
general election day cannot vote bi i au e 
no boxes and no box man i • are on 
hand •> ' ■ ■   n   ! I places on eleci ion 
a ly. 

\\ hatever i i ■ ■ • iary i o remt dj i his 
is highly in order. II is to be hoped that 
th( will c  I:.'   attent loh of 
1 he   ;' = • I !      '' '  I 

It Is to ho hoped, bat        ('•■ 
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The March King's First 75 Years 

&] | | .. it honor 
of entn ■ ■■!,■■: 
John tipofl I he •■  ■ -.     i of 

..■■■. n iji: luilay. 

T) tday find  '' itrsa 
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JOHN  PHIIll- SOUSA,  WU„M   tend     -,    i„„ concert* in   rextUe 
Hall todav.    This K Commandei   Sousa's  »6t*  tiirtbday   mnivcrsarj 
and he \>as honor guest at a Chamber of Commerce    luncheon at 

the I'oinsott. 

Commander Sousa Honored 
On 76 th Birth Anniversary 

AJt 

// 

Quest AI Luncheon Given By! 
Chamber  of   Commerce; 
Present Cup to Nilson At' 
Matinee Concert 

pom- t 
8 

Famous   Conductor   Directs 
Parker Orchestra, Pre- 

sents Cup To Nilson 

John Phil ip Sotisa and his famous 
band came to Greenville ye =trrday, 
and   i. ■ erts   before   large 

■  overs of Green- 
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given America 11   raarchi      id Amei i 
hae given SOUJ a a meai urt       ove 
adoration winch has bi   n accord   I no 
other musician. 

As he compietCw liis first !.:.<•'-quar- 
ters of a century Greenville's wisli on: 
behalf of America is that Sousa, like his 
"Stars and Stripes" may go "Marching 
Along" forever! \ 
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Jam 

SOUSfl PRAISED 
An Appreciation for Hour of | 

Enjoyable Musio 

AUGUSTA IS BLAMED    | 

In Not   Packing   House   for 
Famous Coraporer 
  I 

B>   GRACE   WOODWARD 
I    To sa     ,.,  thing adverse com • n ing 
John  Philip    ., Band  would   be 

[nor ince,  to attemi     ;      . .    be in 
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i^ENEWSANDCOtJRIER, CHARLESTON, sTc, 
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JJONCERTS GIVEN 
By SOUSA'S BAND 

American   Bandmaster   Ex- 
traordinary Conducts in 

the Victory Theater 
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Sousa   (harms 
Audiences Here 

Famous   [bandmaster   Ap- 
pear?   In   Florence   On 

Farewell lour 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
PLEASESHIGHLY 

Same Great Organization 
as Ever. 

PAIR    OF    CONCERTS 

March   King   Presents   Flag  U, 
Auditorium—Conducts 

Columbia HiyN 
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Great Band Master Presents "" 

Handsome Banner to 
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THE CHARLOTTE (N. C.) NEWS 
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BJice  Delegat^^WaU  On Imperial Parley Action 
SOUSJI Thrills    '•''' '"   il,m1''   'H*"'   i;;   *"'\ Pleca-de-realat-   High   School   was   also   dieted   b,lAlJ n i  ,,..      I Sousa Thrills 
\udicnrc At 
lVo   Concerts 

P* Many li.ur Varied ro- 
grams of Famous March 
King and Musicians Here. 
Strike tip  another hymn of  praise 

| for   the   inimitable   .Sousa,   who   for 
38   years  has  been   touring  America 

1 with   hi*   famous   baud   and   bring- 
ing   a   greater   appreciation   of   fine 
music   to   the   thousands   and   hun- 

n unit 

it.     > •  p«formaii'~<« here  yester- 
th<*  city   armory-auditorium 

Commander  John   Philip  Sousa 
::   spite   of  the weight of 7fl  years 

lightly wielded his 
...   making    baton    And    thrilled 

•   audiences   with   hi*   nin 
of varied  programs. 

An   audience  of  some  2 000   gal   - 
sard   in   the   large   auditorium   last 
night and sat enthralled as the i 
ter    marchmaker    sent    his    70 i | 
musician through their varied paces 

j of well known operatic airs and the 
i lighter   mid    perhaps    better   known 
! popular   tunes.   Compositions   of   the 
noted    bandmaster   were   generously 
used  in  the  encores,   which  reached 
their   height   with   the   rendition   or 
"The    Stars    and    Stripes    Forever* 

'Thin,   the  greatest  march  ever  writ-1 

The   et 

i;   m 
the   eorrie' 

the   plece-de-n 
aI  menu and 

audl ivo'iid    not 
infied if  this had  not 

•      ■ lei I Ions   were   vj- 
in ■•■   -    of    Mies 

...',• sang  a  group 
am   1'ong,   who 
'ike   a   master: 

demonstrated 
■ u thwhile in- 

t •   one always  to be 
William T. Paulson, 

t     baik     four     tiliifs 
.   cylophone   music. 
si    in    luc   evening 
directed    the    Cen 

High     Sfliooi     was 
the   famous   "Mot 

SOUSa was bran • • ,■ . . 
ie music department of 
hoola under the direction 

id i; 

Sa\ins   no   the  >vile 

laughed at; am 
who was calit 
for more oi ii 

At the inte: 
program Sousa 
tral High School boys band in the 
rendition of hi.s own "Ki Capitan." 
Ai rhe afternoon concert, the mem- 
berg   of   the   girls   band   at   Central 

Denver.—Otto   0,   Bauml 
proof that two can live at 
as onu in the bonds o 
many. He out down on i 
expenses and that enab 
own six cars in three 
enjoy njany other luxurit 
charges, Hc even m;x<ie. her 
her own hair and pull her 
teeth to accumulate money foi 1 
own pleasure, she said In divorce 
proceedings She was awarded a 
preliminary divorce on grounds Of 
cruelty. 

i    . heaply 
of     niatri- 
his   wife's 

d   him   to 
years   and 
.   his  wife 

cut 
own 

Old Deed Filed 
At Courthouse 

A deed bearing the da»e October 
, 8 1889 was filed yesterday at the 
] courthouse as record of the sale oi 
j a strip of land along Pour MiV 
I Creek in Morning Star township by 
I Joseph McLaughlin to Sarah M. 
Barrett  41   years  ago. 

Written on an old-fashioned form 
and now yellowed with age. ttw 
deed wa« the center of curious ob- 
sei ,-r.tion at the courthouse. An 
added feature, spf interest was the 
fact that it was signed by J. M. 
Hood, notary public, father of K. 
Neal Hood, present chairman of the 
county board of commissioners. 
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jusa Again Scores Triumph 

With Concerts In Charlotte 
the "March King" of international music and his men 

marched their way into a d< pi ippreciation of the Char- 
lotte audiences thai heard : concerts at the Armory- 
Auditorium  yesterday  Rfternoon   and   last tii;.rht. 
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SOUSA'S APPEARANCE 
RECALLS OLD INCiDENT 

Remembers Courtesy In Rich- 
mond Motel By Hand Leader 

Fv roni Greensboro. 
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LOCAL AUDIENCE IS 
THRILLED BY SOUSA 

Given Ceneroui Applause By Fair- 
ty   Large   Audience   At   North 

Carolina   College. 

t]    re   , -   Only   "iic   Sn'i>!H   n 
jtr Sovrra a han't 
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Philip    SOUS*    ! 
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rh encores, 
;:; ,,;•• le.; -. tth the over- 
,1  Koma.r.e"   by   BerioL, 

1   • ii until the laat number, 
"Turkey   fn   the   Straw,"   by   Ouiuti. 
P. usa held hli   m ill but apprecl ittve 

his 
clalty   mini- ! 
Perhap I tlie 

'a own com 
i-    Forever." 
•ventiri's  rn- 

au Hen< e in t u  p*ti 
swayed  at  will   wit 

i and mart    . ... 
bP>!    O*    V .... p    WRS 
posit     .     -    rs 
An. thei   le tura ol 

.-■■ ■     ima a oe numb i 
w ■• h -:   ■'   .  1 . • . • •   i playing 
;. musical blta   ■■  tin    ,  ; 

Dtulng the intermission Sousa p:e- 
~,p;irpri toe Oreen,«boro high ■ •■ 
band : beautiful loving up ,'ot hav- 
ing w< '. • :« In the sta'e 
high a* boo! ; otnpei Ii Ii e con! » thli 
year for tha third time Souea el*^ 
lead the high »i'" b nd in on* 
number during thf intermluion. Ail 
In all Sonaa and hit hiui went over 
lu a h'.R way with .he small gathering 
.as'  ol - 
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SOUSA SCORED 
BIG TRIUMPH IN 

CONCERT HERE 
  ! 

Delight! ul Co ncert 
Given At Boyden 

High School. 

■ y 

ore t 

■ oisa, the " 
World, and hi' 

60 musicians, d 
-d nt appreci 

inarch 

Jlight- 

l lyden 

(',;. 

unusuouy    interesting 
'   eatures o>   th< lr 38th 

rhi   entire   program 
''■'  ' ■"''    'Carnival  R<>- 
the final number, "Tur- 

■■.'   was one ol the 
tful ever given here, and 

bandmaster and. mu 
»n scored an< 

rnph. 

arc to the overture, the j 
:■••  march, one 

■uid exultant 
ation, was ren- 
manner.   "Tht 

A.s an fncorc t 
,:W    8'   ttl 

oj (he tiios*  i tli 
martial airs oi tl 
del d   in   fauJtle 
iir' 8's," the "Morning Journals 
the "Lost  Chord," and  "Mars and 
Venus" constituted the next group 
ol numbers. 

In this suite, the drummers roll 
was outstanding, as the roll began 
faintly, increased to a loud outburst 
and then faded away softly la a 
complete swell. This particular fea- 
ture of the program was outstand- 
ing and much enjoyed. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano 
next delighted the audience with a 
vocal number, "Staccato Polka," W!*;, 
the "Kerry Dance" as an encore 
She was such a afvprite, wit hher 
dunning manner, clear tones and 
unusually good voice, that she wa.1 

called back far a third number, and 
render "Dixie" much to the delight 
of the entire audience, and time 
atfer time she was applauded for 
the rendition of this number, 

"The HoJy Grail," from "Pars)- 
fal," the "Spanish Rhapsody from 
Espana," were other outstanding 
numbers. 

/ c / 
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lh 

addi d    • ch to the pro- 
with William Tons,  as cor 

I  J,  Heney, saxophone 
William    Paulson,    a. 

' "•:'   »'• i M'rner, wert   | u 
persoi      Tons    cornet 

rs   were   beau'"...ii   and   wr'., 
■c\- while Heney's saxophone 
illfd   for   an   encore,   whii 
vr:- w    : M  BH members oi 
xoph( • e   seel Ion   corning  to 

■' '   of thi   platform and the 
group .    .  ;   several  enter- 

taining n^ 
Will;;,  .. 

soloist,  gave 
n. 

tw< 
*   xylophone 

'■■ asing number 
then as an encore playec 

"Swanee River' on a muted instru- 
ment. He used four hammers in 
perfect styie, and a deep hush fell 
over the audience as he softly 
played the familiar air, the tones 
of a  plpp organ being reproduced 

of the 
I a um- 

by Mr. 
Welch 

j without fault. This was one 
I most beautiful and inspirin 
! ber.s of the entire program. 

The new march composed 
Sousa, -entitled  the  "Royal 
Fusiliers,"   was   well   received,   but 
the familiar "Star and Stripes For- 
ever" brought forth far more ap- 
plause,  which attested  to  its  uni- 
versal  popularity,  "Semper Pidells" 
was  another  familiar  march   thai 
pleased greatly. 

During the Intermlssron, Mr. Sousa 
directed the high school band in 
one number much to the delight of 
the youthful musicians of this city I 

She program was one of the most I 
delightful  given  in  this citv  in  a' 

long time, and marked the first ao- 
peajanee^f Mr. Sousa and his band- 
here in several years. 

Sou.sa, although 76 years of ase 
appeared agile and alert, and di- 
rected all numbers with his usual 
grace and charm, * 

?*>*,'*. m 

Hm 
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SOUSA CONCERTS 
PROVE THRILLING 

Ureat Bandmaster and His 
iVlusicians Get Enthusiastic ' h";;,,;0..;;;   !-bSJS   •     * "' 
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MUSH DELIGHTS; 
FAMOUS DIRECTOR 
PSION'S GUEST 
But Saturday Night Au- 

dience Small—Thrilling 
Marches, Exquisite So- 
los, Concert Numbers in 
Program 

John Philip Sous* and his band 
entertained hall an audience at the 
Grainger High School Saturday 
night. Attendance at a matinee 
concert had been larger. It was 
largely of children. Kinston adulte 
have a habit of passing up good 
music. 

Sousa'?. band is a great American 
institution, its director a wonderful, 
wonderful old man. Saturday 
night's bill was as varied as it vu 
possible to make it. In one number 
the musical organization was a 
violinless symphony orchestra, in 
the next, perhaps a spanking 
march, just a glorified brass band. 
The star! ■• rture was Berlioz's 
"Carnival Romaine," the c!osing 
selection a hi "Turkey In 
the Straw." A suite embraced 
numbers by Strauss, Sullivan and 
Sousa, The program reached its 
high point in "Holy Grail" from 
Par.sival, magnificently  rend red. 

Miss Marjorie Moody sang "Stac- 
cato Polka" and encores, 
a beautiful soprana voice, 
J. li<. ■  

nas 
ward 

esousa 1: 
played 

In his i .1 
of melodj 
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TWO ENTHUSIASTIC 
AUDIENCES GREET 
FAMOUS COMPOSER 

i 

Sousa and His Ever-Popular 
Sand Share  Honors With 

Soloists In Concerts 

A diversified program,   onp   tncl 
i,jg teveral   >l (he popular marches 
1 h*  loader  hiJMttt  IS well  as eomp 
U«ttl   of   Wegn«r    and    Tschelkowi 

roups of pop-.!  • ver*   ' 
Mated by the world-famous t» 
ter. John Philip Sousa, and  his  bi 
yestTdar   afternoon   and    again 
night in the City   Au       i   irn   b*i 
audiences highly  enthusi i 

fault—the accompaniment w»« not .,m- 
hcently subdued. MUS Moody dm 
sing ;,bove it, however, and gave a au»t 
artistic rendition, go artistic that she 
n called back tor an encora -lieu 

■• < •■      Me Back to Old  vtr-, 
'■i   second  encore she sang 

le."    At   tne   beginning   oi  each! 
uncore   there   was  applause,  so  much 
that,   it   mud"   hearing   difficult.     it, 
would be gratifying indeed If members 
rf   audiences   would   learn   to  consider' 
ethers among them.   To applaud is all | 
right.    It Ig the way an audience  has ! 

rig    its    appreciation    of    m 
the apph 

rung of a performance 
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by   Wear-Capacity   Audience 
nnrt is Given Salvos of 

Hearty Applause. 
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60USA DELIGHTS; 
FAMOUS DIRECTOR 
KINSWS GUEST 
But Saturday Night Au- 

dience Small—Thrilling 
Marches, Exquisite So- 
los, Concert Numbers in 
Program 

TWO ENTHUSIASTIC 
AUDIENCES GREET 
FAMOUS COMPOSER 
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John Philip Sousa and his band 
entertained ball an audience at the 
Grainger High School Saturday 
night. Attendance at a matinee 
concert had been larger. It, was 
largely of children. Kinston adults 
have a habit of passing up good 
music. 

Sousa'?. band is a great American 
institution, Us director a wonderful 
wonderfu! old man. Saturday 
night's biii was as varied as it was 
possible to make it.   In one number 
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Band Share  Honors With v.-,:'ir!Ier' 
Soloists In Concerts 
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.   Romaine,"   the   i o 
a br ikdown, "Tui     -   ■.-., 

A   suite   ei 
by Strauss, Sullivan and 

The  program 
•:;' Ho      Oral!    from 

n        I • '     red. 
Moody sang "Stac- 

' ■■   ••■       8      has 

wanner.   .! 

;'•••:,';•- 
Ma;-jori«  A. 
J31"n#1;   V 
and Edwuri .*   n 

Ttu iftern 
rvti 

"Rlenai, '    . 
gratuyjni perfori 
pealed to larger 

In  an   pffoi 
bind   and 
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SOUSA lIlTIOIIS 
ME JUSTIFIED By 

IS CONCERT HERE 

•:-T'.«»-i 

his    a'iri! him   from 

World-Renowned   Band   HeardI 
by   Kear-Oapaclty   Audience 

and is Given Salvos of 
Hearty Applause. 

'By   F-REn   J,   NAFF' 

Jo! n   Philin  Sousa 

'..   ^'i   n     ther    i; L,'^hnr * 
rammers    twi     f tht-ni 
■ rai   e     Rive         ,       | 

i    '  the re»   11   i 
"•       ■   undlng   \erltably ■ :■.- 

•■ U      tailed a(:;i!n ai ' 
1   rform&n. e  was 

unfortunate,  p 
wp in \r we haa no largo ;   | 
mi,   for   in   ih^   fortissln ■ 

8   -       i   organization   i? ,i'l!) 
■   'I|  •• II   the High 1 ai 

•.<••- ,    n ore room, 

H*> 

, *: \ 

'•■msam 

tage   . . 
acoui 
would . 

I pint's  n ,' 
no*<'. 

I set |  
Sousa 

'He is simp 

school ■I ppe ■ red   In  c on 
■ I    audltui lui 

of   the   x. >■.:... 
oclfl tion 

■ .'■ i and his band 
en   In   \'<".\- - 

omma ndt i ..... .. 

ugh order, ai 
thai   thfiv   r 

' »ne ( 
m 11 etie 

>' hen   .i 

if    i, i.. i ., | | lai   h     'Roj al   \v, |sh    K 

Iv'iu 

nop 

feat i 

mlfl 

Howai 

X' lophoi 

urkey    in 

xj lopliomst,   a!. 

■ d. i n 

i'"int   In   lii 

b on 
t 

full 
not    i   : 
standing 

'i'  pas^ag< -  where  th 
ieard   in   fuij  hai'mon 

la i tags 1H noticeably oul 
and     not   a  K;np!e    void 

the  reii-.<i n   hli n 

Ifig. 

pr 

■ 11 

'li'll     ll     If,    Ii 

ed  a 
I' ii! 

leii 
-• (lOtlA, 

■IK and 
differs) 

>ni 

Hi:ii   th«y   can    don        I low 
ev< r,  i;   la  notl ■ ■ :•'■      i      ...  hh   ar- 

I ■ menta   of   tin    works   of   other, 
composeiej   be   >'.-,   faJtbfu)   to   their 
harmonic     structures.      Apparently, 
uo.   he   attainj)   thus    she    end   fur 

blarea om  abo\ 
together   jnt.-i 
unit. 

The propi-im opened  \v:th an oven 
•|1«'.   "Carnival   Roraalnfe"   (Berlioz 

tiiTj   drew   rounds of' aDT»l«u«i      II 
proved   the  arti: trj'  oi ■ ind  t\ 
"  '■   alum foj   i, uaical  i ipn salon | 
main-     moods     with     hlf   Miife,   "Th! !","; ^'K'    a!t''!lls 

Thrf.e   I mi,   contained   thr3 S{* ^ 4s st{?vl,n«   -i^'ta.;uia, 
selections    -trouped     by     the     prr.3   ,','."• ":'   «-'n»,,:if"   ""  ,"0l',al"  ",rl 

,^bnnd   leaner,   onp   from   Slrause,   ona" 
i from Sullivan, and one from hla own 

pen. The, Sullivan number "The. 
, Lest Chord," evor n favorite, was 
j played   with   a   variation   of   feeling 

ranging from dreamy content In con-. 
| ternplatloa     of     the    passt,     through!" 
■I longing fer the return  of thafctpaat, 

'o wild, exultation on aaewr«nce thai 
' be   t»at   Chord"   will   bfe  repeated 

■    time   in   the  future. 

I 
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Washington Audiences Thrill as Sousa 
Ends 38th Tour of Nation in Home City 

m 

Is Formed at Jefferso 

s" ' "ah'<8l 
mmmmmmgigm 

W*Os'' 

1 

seems u   . 
I .  proper 

Posi 8 -inr Pho>Q 
John Philip SIIIIMI, grand old man of military bands and one-time leader of Hie 1 »Hed si.uos 

Marine Bund, leading the band serenading President Hoover in the White House garden jVstor- 
day, playing for the first I lino the "(Jrorjjr Washington   Rlrpiitonnntl  M.udi,"   uhioh   Souin   wwWe 

oiLiKk^i.tli,    P*,M   ii...   m ;..i   ■  .........*.:,... \ i'M"'i lallj    fOf   (he   ltieen(eiini;i!  \ onunissioti. 
4 1 

Leader    Is    Greeted 
marine   Ham!;    Is 

Given Ovation* 

In 
nenerotis \\ iih i »< ores, 

Hoover       Lauds       Initial 
Playing   <>f   March 

by Composer, 

Ye 

Wi 

While practically none ol these 
marches were scheduled on 'he !■<"■ 
program, Sousa was moal generous 
with encore*, and for the moat pan 
they were man, p of his own im- 

taj march**. How the audience 
cheered when they heard the stirring 
melodies of The Washington Post 

i March the thrilling nuances of thai 
march claaate "The Stars and Stripe* 
Forever," to which the United States 
haa   mgrched   to  two   war*,  and   the 
never-to-be-forgtoten melody of "8en»»  ,   __ 
per   Fidelia,"   official   march   ot   the   ' | 
United Slates Marine Corps alnoe 1885,   march    "International   Congress."   to. 
is .eala „..,, be  played  at  the Centennial  Export. 

\ reminder oi recent honors heaped ' lion  In  Philadelphia in   1878     Binoe 
IIJOII   thi   :i'H.'.    Ireeclj   eujoyt'd   bj ' that   'mic   Souse   has   written   I4p 

■ ',,..   a/ac   ,   ,,.,   ir.   thi   11 r i - I t i     uf   other inarches, while Hie new  num- | 
mp       ,:      Royal     Vi sh    bei    adda   one   to   the   total,      This 

M. tod toi    lit   th   tleti     latesl march Is sate] to be modern In 
... ,:    |    . |   jvu   r  in   oi ' trend  and   ui   the  style  developed   bv 

,:   rients ;i, when he was   Ulm   within  the  lust  ten   or  fifteen 

n< 

o 
cc 
UI 
rz: 

B 
I .It 

IMlei * -   New    Mltllll, 

Immediately 

' '   i,              I 111 I I ;irl    thi     deC* leal ion oi 
"ROJ .1   Welsh   i- -   March," ning program brought out 

it   that ■ ecaslon   In  ten   ■< ,(! 
< r   i 

...   ■' i r oiiaractertatlo of the vet - 
leader, SOUSH   the showman, « ho 

■. • • |i ii   or   his    hlriy-etghl h   annual KT 0 AS   how   to   |)!e»ce    the    popular 
ti u    ol   the   ' ntted   States \V 1 . 1i     I.. 

1' il   laiate vith ]a-// and musloal 
., .' saxophone and other modern 

.. -i iiimentR. 
$ntni.*l*   \>*M. ;'r rntltled "The Three 8'B," 

i .. . '     C'l nii'r.:u .'i<'r   Bouet and   hlj ,. i ■ lera by  Straus*,  Arthur Sullivan 
,,■■■,     -IPII>   a*,    led      r.    thf ronc« >'■' Smi.-n    (he   miriience   grew   rnoht 
n<- Mi''  kffarjoi le Moody    r> >rai o  vrt- en! i  tic  over  Souaa's  "Mar*  end 

if,         '.      -  .X'   !ih   •llc- W.' 1: a m til        Miss   Merjorie   Moody   won 
.   I|        •   ..:.-             •,: d   1!:   t ■>■' ■ ,o..i,crl, a i ■niion for her rendition of a vn- 

phonii cal .,.   'Steecato Pallta." Mulder, to 
rhe     » ui.f     i      .vns     p artieularly Will rh   she   responded   bj   an   encore. 

■   '.    i   ■, •   ■ hi   aitari •■ 11.  bv "All i"p   [,aurli  "     The   oilier   soloist?; 
Bouse - ' plrtted dlrei ] ii n ;. latesl wer ■ :■ lap   well  received 
man h     Tin   < leorge  Waal 
• antennial   Mai ■ 1. "    Prom 

ngton   gi 
.   tei bni- 

T 

lo'iirioiislt    Applauded. 

:■■    l,;i 1;   1     ,',11, rl 1     l.ist     Ol   ;i|l     elided 

i   11 mipo H Ion    filled 
Inn 

Boi                mahner,   with   the 
,..',  a   cowboy   break* 

that  ma! i hlei a  lilt  which is  Sot n.   "Turkey    in    tbe   Siraw,"    hv 

Mi 

k n 
Cer 
bv 

■ miai Mi 

IV       Ro\lhfl 

i , :i   and   B  ' ■ ■•    I e  elements   m  it    app: 

.vi,,rli    Shniild '      ■'■     . nil-    hv    sliic     * 
-   8ou*a   march   he^   ef   fam<     ''■ 

nth h      Start    nd Sti Ipea Forever 
"E! rupitsn." "Semper   Fidelia"   and   is 
"1 tber'v   Bel!"  compositions api'.n  in 

jt   I.,   rersiieri   'hat   nearly   a   halfjeeived 'r.c laurels due euch a e-u.r in 
century   ago   Sousa   wrote "hie   firs^'the mufci.aJ flrmanient.      2. E P. 

tarch king left the plat- 
.iid not be persuaded to 
fn tiie most persistent 
p liari done < b. : Say'* 
man   of   77.   ol  anv   ai;e. 

applauds its favorite 
and 'he universal hope 
may   appeal   again 
Nations!  noltal 

■       ■ Umax  of   toe   marc 
!tf   ringi ig   '  eacendoe*   entiir 

i   K)k    -■■ se   rarwi]   b>   th« 
latlng   him   heaxtllj 

feet iii i ompoaitlon, 

I SP<I  I aiuillar (Jentire 

\ 

mi* 

' 

I • •. 

>r> 

SV 
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Washington Audiences Thrill as Sousa 
Ends 38th Tour of Nation in Home City 
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SOUSAS MARCHES 
PLEASE ATMOSQUE 

Gay Rhythms of Famous Band 
Heard Twice in Civic 

Music Concerts. with   ti "Hi 

\i\   llll .  S MOI I■»■" 

Post Stiff Photo. 

fuels ami one-time loader of |be I nitetl Stylos 

lent Hoover in (he White House garden yeater* 

Dgton l>ii t-tiii-isi<iitt March,'' which SOUMH wrote 

nlonniul i oninii-^ion. I 

li Riuwes. 

non*   °>   these 
■ ;>,-   on    in   -''! 

,. «<   generovt* 
or the most  part 

>  of   Ins  own   lm- 
■Jow   »ne   audience 
heard the stirring 
Washington   Foal 

the Onlted States 
< .i    • are,   and   the 
ii n.f tlidy of "Keut- 

•i irch   of   'lie 
;( Corps since 1889, in. 11 1 i 1           1 I'H'I "I' ! •'" 

played  h\   the  C 
,-iit honors heaped 

tli 
IIT  mm i hes,  * !u 
r   adds   one   to 
i - •  mai ch ti  -■ ii 

UJ jH     ... 

Q     ". 
2»      t ', 
o       , 
5 
X      (V 
o      • 
<=•=     'in 
IXJ     ™ 
X 

111' 

ti" 
rtc 
Ca; 
nt- 
it 
ut. 

Kfll    V!:,;, I, 

ift  ■ 
«!-■ 

101 
iei 
rw 

; }va ■• 
■ .t.  11 •' ■ ■ 
gtere  }•: 

,'jirf   i inn 
'••Ml"!1     ••'     '! 

United   Stnte 

.tli.i^l-   \«si«t. 

;    on If' 
! he     •' udten< f     ' ■> ■     r 

pleaded  M   ■ he  • I terno m  c 
Souse's 'iiirit'ii dlrectia 
march   "Thi   ' leorgi   Waal li 
11 ntennlal   Marc)  '     Prom 
i..1   point   i>i   view   tbli   i 
Sou  i   i ■ >11ip'J.' ii i.m.   Bile I 

ivpli 

ll    lu.r • hi 

M , iri ins 

III! Ill' I. 

nnial   Expi 

Hten    1401 
,r     liC'A     lilllll- j 

toi .1      Thh i 
in* modern in 

„nd In thi  *t> le d' "•'< loped by 
Within   the   last   ten   or   fifteen 

...  ::;    l.l'oltght   OUT 

, || B racteristli     I ihe vet- 
,■, H.      Sousa, the showman, who . 
kt.ow*   ho■•'.    MI   picftf'e    the    popular 
m    lea!  palet* with Jara: and musical 
!•:     inf  wxnphone and other modern 
).     | inati ument*. 

,        .   .-.   entitled "The  Three R's," 
... iv   Btrauv   Arthur Sullivan 

■ ,-,.     !h*   audience   grew   most 
itlr   over  Sousa's   "Mara  and 

Miss   Marjorle   Moody   won 
mtlon fo* her rendition of a vo- 

• |nli      :--,-pio  Pollen?1 Mulder, to 
•■r i.<       <    i \   an   encore, 

...   i.,  ;i ■        i he   othei   Soloist« 
were   also   well   received. 

i.i mi nu»)j   Applauded. 
: i,e hand  concert last  nigh!  'tided 

,ii   ,i   gousiu Btjtie   manner,   wllu   the 
initable   playiug  8  cowhoy   break* 

Ui   n    " l'i : ••!•>     m    I he   S!rs\vr,'     by 

tin 

id"' 

"Tiir   QeorRe   v 
i   ■! icnnuil M.i • ■ 
bj   iiim   for   'ne   cele 
20' ' h  ann rereai ■ 
dent's blrl h.    Thl    •••■ i 

ndii ion  "f   ' ■ : 

f   sident   He. . 
w hlle he din 'ted I u 
pie  tng tht   •■   ■'   D    ■ 
the   ( hlM   !   ecutlvi 
bai K   his  shou itns 
mendous  climax  of  tl 

i., maroh king (eft Uie plat- 
| uW not '» |icrsi;.''u.'ii to 

IV evei t m i -i ' peisistetit 
." He b id don* ii big day's 
r , man of 77 or anv sge. 

Wanliinj'ton applaud( t favorite 
leal »hd   the   Iin:■ ersai   hope 
hat   h»   mav   appear   aiam   and 

a cam   :n    iie  Na'lom!  Capital  \C    ' 
)• ' n  recalled   that   pearly   »  halt eelved the laurel* due auch a atar in 

century   ago   Sous*   wrote   bis   first,  Uie musl:al Oxmament.       E. E. I'. 

deal nod Bouaa-like BlemenU in 
, ■ ,. •, io i place .t fide by old* « 

me Souaa march htV ol fame V 
nth hi* 'Bterc and Stripe* Forevar." 
E) Capltan." "Semper lidellf," anr 

"Liberty Bell" composition« 

: i *-e|idoc« i nding in a 
ti imbon** ih* President 

L«a wansUy bj the hand, 
tina   htm   heartily   on   hi*] 

In compoaltlon, 

I v(M|   raniilliir  tievliiie. RICHMOND  NEWS  LEADER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 
'.i I igfat    of 

i • ■ ■ i 111 \   hv 

hat 
whli h ha* '■ 

I eteraii    man a 
of  handciiip 

ie rostrum at 
concert    and 
the   familiar 

fame 
; form 
■ the   l 

Tiaitu 

'it i: buted 
He   vias   dressed   in   ■ I 

\f    tlrea' 

inrif   '»f : 
a   rank   he \ 
world   war, J 

Naval I T.aK-n 
ng BfStn of more than 600 
trt probabi) the largest mill" 
i ,•.-: '-.-.   ■ M    world    then   or   at 

the BOUM 
j \vo\ e   h;- 
: hia  llstei 

: lioroug. 

...   th«   hearts   of I 
.(■:■■ u.is no tibate- I 
time vigor, or the j 
of   hlf   m'.iaiclaiv*.. 

Ich fit*: p> 
> mueieal   RURP n:v   nfiein 

:profe ram haci man. al number*, 

! but  w bat   the   audience   wa wanted   wrs 

i Souse** own    com 
;.ieri   iu   apnr 

end it 
ry time the 
SOtfic    Sot 

,\ 
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Sousa Leads Old Band Again 

0 D 

■  '■ 

*?guj 
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Bone and Blood of Masses in 
Harmonies of Veteran Band- 
master, in Concert Yesterday 

\\s   STANLEY   OLMSTKD 
if you miss Sousa's band, when 

II com<    &iwind   you mi -■>  w&i 
thing bonesl      ' d   and of bone, 
.' ;      -;       ■     of  (she  :>* ■   i 

Jaded   • i r" gi< ■   auk h en 
11 ten     You   ai 
ticated" ; ou're 

i>. t>e go 'ipni- 
ashamed oi it. but 

your pulse.-  Jus i. will beat faster. 
i'!ililt). and  his  wind  Ui 

no!,   to   mention 
js and coloraturas, 

■ i i   i:   he A11 iitorium yesterday 
if ten oon and e vening. Hie annual 
toui   i        N- JR.   They save ?hr 
lam          :  ■■ oi shows they've 

omeho*   i!   all 
■ h( r i    li  also seems 

A ui  each year, for 
id  B  half, ;t  has 

bettei.   grander 
:.v like the circus. 

HARMONIOUS in'KKK \\i;s 

MIHH;.        Si I|11"! ill ng had been said 
;    i i:    city's   i >■■  !     bOJ l'    hand 

Mai. h Kin 
: 1 .'!.-.       ' ■'     -   :' im  ei en  Intermix 

11 so    rruich    i Ime 

nf f n [He riefi 

,    ,.-.,  Sousa  him 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA leads the Mai i 
yesterday for President Hoover.    S< 

dent's Own)  Hand on the White 
iwn    it   the   ri'ht 

o 
co 

Wathinfton   II.THI.1   Staff   P 

H KING IS HERE     John   Philip   801 
d conductor,  is welcomed to Washington by 
d, of which he once was  leader.    He ie  free 

fiylor Branson. Marine  Band leader.    The  b{ 
S   of   his   celebrated   marches. 

.SOUSA CONCERT 4*/*^   | 

h   11   was 

inan   the 
hi-    rnllcr 

\tu:   evej ' one of 
ram numbei     pouring 

ell.   save   when    Mis 

Lauds   Composer-Band- 

\t Citing His Early Days 

in Offenbach's Orchestra 

IES     ANNUAL     TOUR; 

u 

rnival   all but   ■! oppins ! he 

H     encon     ■ ■      ''.   ■    with  a ' 
•■ •: All 

, cri   their  arms 

rRINOS   N'OT   WIS8ED 
I :.   ■ >■       .. '    if the   :!Iernoon 

as  ■ ■     1 pi ' ■ ■::   Rienzi o\ er urt 
-;-   force   in the mama 1 

PI      " ,   Richard  Wa u tier 
.: -,  '      !ll'a< 

,.   \ by rinlel ion 
Wi       hean    t in 

n 

tasXl    who   TIN'i 
>u.-iir as no man 

welcome   th* 
the ri a!i i of 

fer honored U  ' 
thct-r   words   Major   Mackey. 

Ed  Lieuteaani   Commander John j 
IHousa on the si ig< of the A.cad-j 
fcf   Music,   last   night,   at   the 
Ision   of   the    firs'   hall   of   th<> 
Concert  by   the  famed  composer 
paductor and hie band, 
da concert. It was   the line] con- 

the »< vent v-si\-ycai-oM  band-; 
3    thu   .        "tb    annual    tour. 

• of House's famous marches v er< 
the  "U.  S.   Artillery  March," 

Isix  trombonists parading  out in 
lof  the   band  to  join   in   the  re- 

The Caissons go rolling along," 
tare was the "President Wash- 

March"   and   of   course   "The 
sd  Stripes Forever." >   < j. -c « c; ^ t- 3 g £ 

(8 close of the first  half or th< * « c c o S -o c *..- ^ 
H, Mayor Mackey delivered his »H | 5 «.- e ^ •,f « g 
iof   -welcome,   calling  atientionjg     S?j8    i'SO* 
ehievements of the Italians >r' k | K ■c i *'    Sfc E^ 

Since   1876   at   which   timeggi J«:   &g 
1    S "g § < 6 « 0 

■5 £.* 

per  I-"ic 

■ t is. J ne 
r : - just a 
men,   with 

nf yore as 
1 1 ncibles,"    'he. 
iway," t be   Sem 

i?hich set ihe Audi-' 
tij    bul   why   make I 
■  all  whistled  ! hem 

worldly and  uit 
cophone, 
ogrammal ic .suite. 
f Pompeii" looked 
: he printed synopsis j 
ky 01 Bomebody. it 

1 be ; ' another, 
run   true to form 

William Tel 

C a) 

Q 

1 
I 
i 

E c c 

pieying here as first violin- 
iffenbach's   orchestra    at   the 

Centennial inhibition   and 
owa   achievements.   a.s   ? 
marches, as conductor of 
jra  • Hand and his later 

hts own organization. 
tir'or lackey's congra*u- 

£he white haired corn- 

£ V 03 Jj C   t; 

$ *  o .2 * - "° X)     ^£ ^- t- 

2  O       K 
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0 a 

« w V      . J» P "5 <° ■'"- «) t> rs 5 is ,o ^ *; ^ 'Z _ ffi 
6j,_J. 3    . ** o • S V 
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SLggBjAND PRESENTS MEDAL TO JOHNPmLIP^SOUSA 
HONOR SOLSA HERE 

i    AS HE ENDS TOUR 
Mayor and Committee Meet Vet- 

eran Band Conductor—Gets 
Medal at Pena. 

LEADS   UNIVERSITY   BAND 

Philadelphia paid tribute to John 
Fhiiip Sousa today; upon his arrival 
ilore for the final coAcert of his thirty. 
oiphth annual tour at the Academy of 
Music tonight. 

Arriving with Ma bond of more than 
luty musicians at 1245 P. M. tbo s«v- 
enty-six-ycai-old Lleutoriaut-Comman- 
cier in the Naval Reserve was gi ted 
at West Philadelphia station bv Mayor 
Mickey,  who    had    proclaimed    this 

■   bousa Day." and a committee. 
i    On  tho  committee  were  George  T2 
. mteche,   recorder   of   the   University 
of Pennsylvania; Walter He ring, trus- 
tee of the university; Dr. James Fran- 
ks   Cooke,   president  of   th»   Pi 
Foundation: Albert Hoxie and 
monica Boys' Band: Mrs. Clam Bfl  • 
Abbott, chief of the  municipal   ' 
Bureau, and Mrs. Helen PuJa ki Xnnis 
of that bureau, • 

A   police   motorcycle   < seort   led   $ 
procession to the tu    er   :.  doxmltorj 

' angle,  where ; ... a   ■ d the uni- 
versity   band   in   a   cow   i     of   •■  ■',. 
numbprs,   In luding   bia   o   n   r, 
"Stars and Stripes Forev r.'   B I I   ■ ■>■- 
ing etudenta packed  <!..   Junior Bal- 
cony   and   all   othsr  available  space 
Before the gathering, Sousa an; pre-] 

r.tod a ^U mwUi, feeing th« ,sml j 
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I Mayor Presents Composer Wit^j 

; Gold Medals—Several Bands 

Join in Tribute 

l*ft to right, Howie Berg, leader 
of student band; John Philip gk 

SOUSA GREETED BY CHEERS 
AS HE VISITS PENN CAMPUS 

Famous   Bandmaster  Guest  as Cdy 
Observes  "Sousa   Day'' 

Hailed by the cheer 
of University of Pem 
denies. Lieutenant. C « 
Philip Sousa. famous 
arrived her* today as 
Philadelphia   in   its   < 
SOILS,-.. Day. 

He was met ..! Wea 
Station at 12i45 by a 
eluding Mayor Macki ' 
leader of the Philadelpl 
Band; Mrs. Grace A 
Philadelphia Music 
James Francis Cooke 
the Presser Found M01 
to the University oj 
Wangle Mototey* le 1 
the party. 

The student bodj   * 
I full   force   to  gri   !   ; 
Immediatelj  a, ,. 

J dent- band,  under the 
■ Howard Berg, struck u 

I composition. "Star   an 
ever."    They  then   pi 
vetsity song,  "Drink 

I Night fr.1V' 
Following the music, 

; ham.   manager   of 
Band,  presented 

I with the band's e I I 

hundreds Mum 
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STIRRING CONGER 
Mackey    and     Harmonic! 

Group Present Conductor 
With Testimonial. 

VARIED   PROGRAM   GIVEN 

JDS 
ON 76TH BIRTHDAY 

Mayor  Presents   Great   Band- 

master With Laurel Wreath 

and Two Cold Medals 
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Harmonica Hniul. 
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U.OF P. BAND AIDS IN HOMAGE 

John P!.::!!) Sousa celebrated his 
76th birthday anniversary in Phila- 
delphia yestewlay, assisted by Mayor 
^ackey, the University ol Pennsyl- 
vania Band, his own band, a flock of 
soloists, the PI 
Band and the 

ittadelphia Harmonica 
Municipal Music Bu- 

Mayor Mackey and a group of Fh!J s 

adelphia musicians and soloists paifi 1, 
tribute to John Fhiii-p 3emm, fanw>ns| 
composer and bandmaster, who cele-S 
brated his 76th birthday armiversarj : 

here yesterday. j 
The   group included  raembe 

Sousa's own band, the University oil 
Pennsylvania Band, the Philadelphia, | 
Harmonica    Band,    the    Municio&l |j 
Music Bureau and a number of solo- " 
ists. j; 

He was claimed as a Philadelph:-: 0 l 
by Mayor Mackey, who presented him } 
with a laurel wreath on the stage off' 
the Academy of Music, and twp gold 
medals, the one reserved 'by the Tj 
l'! ratty Band lor celebrated odmp< 
era, and another by Albert N  Hoxi* J 

I leader of the harmonica group. 
Almost 2000 persons heard the con-1 

cert m the Academy last night and! 
united in the acclaim tendered thef 
Venerable bandmaster and composer,! 

Encores Prolong Program 
n Mayor Mackey's  address  came lr. 
-the intermission ot  a  program that' 
fffaa so replete with encores that the ;\- 
concprt did hot end until 10:45. 

'Lieutenant Cdmmander Sousa is no f 
stranger in Philadelphia," he said,   "r I 
believe we  are justified  in  looking i- 
upon him  as one of Philadelphia 
most distinguished sons.    His  eai 
years as a musician were passed h< 
and  his  first  march,  'Internationa ' 
Congress,' written in 1876, was com-'- 
posed here. It was in that year that 
Mr. Sousa was a first violinist in the 
famous Offenbach Orchestra, which I 
played   throughout   the   summer   *;• ■• 
Broad and Cherry streets." 

Turning to Mr. Sousa at the con- 
ductcr's  desk.  Mayor  Mackey  cor 
tinned: 

"Plilladelpfii t   is   proud    of   yotf^i. 
Commander Sousr:.     yfcA 
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and two sold 
• d by the Unt- 

1       I 1 ompos- 
Ubert ,\t   Hostie, 
tea group. 

delightea in youj ei ery triumph, 
and now with this token of Iriend- 
shifi   fre  are   giving   expression  to  a 
lnccre   loye   and  admiration   for  a 

in ••   Amertcaa who, at  '?• m 
.'ot.ii:;  und carrying on  val   1 

venerable h: .  ■ 

Pncorea Pr 
Ma i-iw   '■•    k ■ 

>lonj 

and . on 

Proirram 

a  the 
poser. 

Honored With Wreath 
m 

I'ne  Mayor  then  took  Uw 
from   tlie   hands   of   James 
Cooke,  of  the Phlladel 
C ammisslon,  and hand 

>o-J composer, 
) Bis baton 

wreath ' 
Fram 
Music 

t( I     < : 
reply Mr. Sonsa ttftc; ii. 

..si  his band swun^ 
j 'Sempei I '!o!is." 
-■.    A: ■■'■•'■  SU.:M    :I-.   <<,\txi 
j Barnes Abbott,  of the   Philadelphia 1 
i M'-tmeip:      Buretiu     M.iyo     .vT.uikev' 
and ten 1    te   ,•     -n- ;\rre guest, 
Walter   E.   Herring   a*    t.ii,?   tniori" 
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■   .        : •  :'   ' '•' ■'■     '1     a Harmonica 3 n| 
• '-1 i tit the concert band in play* 

■  '    isjHai nonkaW ,ard."Two 
..'     ■          ■..,.      ..... marches    an     a    1    nber   of 

:;      earl> ones,   includh ■   , ta   ''Stars- 
cian ,           . t. .' |. . and  s ripe* Forcyer," augmented   ',.. 

'Tnternationa.'! 
< v. In   \<u6. was com* 

in tl   l    ■      thai 

■CO OS      .            ,n! irtj       ,n 

numbers    0?'     encores     Miss 
i« ■      M«yjv      :oprano,    pi, 

;   linlst in the aud.enec si   much that she was ,   1 
ich Orchestra,   which 
out   Uie   summer   at 

1 . ei t..." 

pcJlcd  to .;::;•-    ■.,,...         An octet^ 
f1   *** '■ -; ': ' ;      w  " «  ,. vea Pra<] onf,T-;     •  <-  -ve. 

E ■; .v at the con- " '   "  '   -                     Er\    -U'vasa! 
Mayor   Alackey   coa- 
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WUllam  rona 
f   .lrwr'.« "   roi * 
]'tp!<> tong  1 

>e   Three   8> " 
SOUM,   AS   I'pp- 

w^ 11:' 

"»• 

F.eiri Artlllerj 
£ h'-   "Th#   Tower   1 

solo with   mui h 
!>   ngregated     1 
i«s. Sullivan  a 11ft 
ted    re«p*cttvety 
tlinp;  Tapers'.   "Dip  Los*  Chord" 
.!'.'• descriptive sketch, "Mars nno    rv 
("     Another    e irrh    followed     *| 
^lngton    Bicenteunisi "   labelod 

M,. 1 ,..i t Moody sang Muld«r'»    ^» 
c«tr> Poixa " "Annip Laurie" and'   CT 
fH* "Ttaltan Strpft Bont." Sousa   J»H 
his respects  to  Richard  Wagner]   rh 
n band BJTang*ment of part of   Sir 

3raU  Temple music from "Pars!-    Cj 
The  belnnre  of  the  lister!   pro-     r^ 
Included  fthabrlev* "Kspane." a    l*J 

saxophone  soio bv Edward  .7. Heney      f~< 
another    new    Sousa    march,    "Hoy«j 
Welsn Fusillerp." « xylophone solo by 

"Wiiiism  C. Paulson, und "Turkey  m    r™} 
the  BttRw." >J 

niM'.vighoul  the performance Sousa ?! fl 
im?»iniAti'ied    that   'rigid   economy    of     5"J 

i|f"!o.sire ihnt has always charactariEed   i PQ 
pft's technlc as a conductor    He barely jj »-s 
Indicates n beat, and the band shst- '! 5* 

] lers the welkin.    The taadftation  of;   CU 
I bin    method*,    always    potent    still 
I abide*. | 

"Pinlndelphia is proud of you, 
Lieutenant Commander Sousr. We 
lane delighted in ..oar every triumph, 
rind iu.w with this token of friend- 
Ship we are giving expression to a 
slncen love and admiration for a 

Vmerican whd, at 76. is still 
and carrying on  valiantly." 

Honored With Wreath 
The Mayor :.au took the wreath 

from the hands of James Frarms 
Cooke, of the Philadelphia Musical 
Commission, and handed it to the 
eomposeri In reply Mr. Sousa lifted 
his baton and his band swung into 
"Semper Fidelis." 

At dinner Mr. Sousa. Mrs. Clara 
Barnes Abbott, of the Philadelphia 
Municipal Bureau, Mayor Mackey. 
and ten other persons weie guests of 
Walter E. Herring e» the Union 
League. 

The Philadelphia Harmonica Band 
joined wnh the concert band in play- 
ing Sousa's "Harmonica Wizard." Two 
new   marches   and   a   number   of 1 
familiar  ones,  including  the  "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," augmented by 
six   piccolos,   were  included   among 
program numbers or encores.    Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, pieasijd the ' 

. audience so much that she waa com- 
pelled to sing three encores. An octet 

; of saxophones also was given pro- 
longed applause. 

During  the  afternoon  Mr.   Sousa 
directed the  University of  Pennsyl- 

.vania band in the Quadrangle before 
j hundreds of students. 
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OFJP^BAND PRESENTS MEDAL TO JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
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HONOR SODSA HERE I   £*" 
AS HEENDS TOUR 

Mayor and Committee Meet Vet- 

eran Band Conductor—Gets 

Medal at Penn 

LEADS   UNIVERSITY   BAND 
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Philadelphia paid tribute to John 
fniup Sousa today upon hisi arrival 
here for the final concert ui his thirty- 
eiphth annual tour at. the Academy of 
Music tonight. 

Arriving with his band of more than 
fifty musicians at 12.45 P. M. the »»v- 
"iity-six-year-old  Lieutenant-Comma n- 

Ju'-r in the Naval Reserve was greeted 
at West Philadelphia station by Mayor 
Mackey,   who    had    proclaimed    this 

(   Bourn Day." and n commit 
I    On  the committee  were  George  V, 
Nitache,   recorder   of   the   Unti 
of Pennsylvania; Walter Hcring trus- 
tee oi the university; J>. James Vj m 
ns   Cooke,   president  of   the   Preaser 
(foundation; Albert H»xie and his Hai- 
monica Boys' Band; Mrs, Clara i   rn, 
\bbott, chief of the municipal Munic 
Bureau, and Mr... Helen Fuiaski Inn ..  | 
oi that bureau 

A   police   motorcycle   escort   1-d   P| 
procession to the univei sity dorm] 
luadrangJe, wher«   E u a I ■■? the   mi-1 
yeraity   band   in   a   concert   of   I-.-.-. 
numbers,   Including   his   own   marcl 
"Stars and Stripes Forever. ' as eheei 

I-' 

*V' **1 

■> :i IUHM u 

left to right, Howie Ber*. lender 
or student band: John Philip St 

SOUSA GREETED BY CHEERS 
AS HE VISITS PENN CAMPUS 
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cony   and   Hi   other  jv.i 
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of th<" univerflity. 
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Markr,     and     Hannonicj 
Group Present Conductor 

With Testimonial, 

VARIED   PROGRAM   GIVEN 
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Mayor Presents Composer With | 
Gold Medals—-Several Band* I 

Join In Tribute 

Mayor Mackey and a group of Phil- 
adelphia musicians and .   fouu  pa*$I 
tribute to John Philip Sousa, fanumnfj 
composer and bardm^:tv.-r, who cele-l 
brated his 7Ct.h birthday anni\. rsary 
hero yesterday 

The group included raernbt'i- *f 
Sousa's own band, tho University of, | 
Pennsylvania Band, the PhtladelphJft I 
Harmonica Band, the Municipal! 
Music Bureau and a number of sole- " 
Jsta. |j 

He v:is claimed as a Philadclphian | 
by Mayor Mackey, who presmited him 1 
Rfth a laurel wreatli on the stage efl 
the Academy of Music, and 1 wo gold! 
medals, the one reserved hv tiie tint- • 

j versify Band for celebrated campe*« j 
■ ers, and ai other hy Albert N. Hoxic ) 
leader of the harmonica, grm<p. 

A 'most 2000 persons heard the con- ( 
! cert in the Academy last night, and P 
j united  in  the acclaim tendered   I 
venerable bandmaster and composer.': 

Encores Prolong Program 
I    Mayor  Mackey's  address  came  in 
, the  intermission of  a program  that! 
waa so ft piet-e witlt encorea that the j; 

| concert did not end until 10:45. 
i    "Lieutenant Commander Sousa is no |' 
jj stranger in Philadelphia," he said    '*T.{ 
I believe  we are justified  in  looking^ 

1 upon  him as. one of Philadelohia-.; 
j most, distinguished  sons.    H-s *ea; 
|ye«ar,s as a musician were passed a 
and  his  first  march.  'Intcrm«tiona. 

om 
■A 

4 the 
famous Offenbach Orchestra, which 
played   throughout   the   summer  ai 
Broad and Cherry .streets." 

| Turning- to M:. 3ousa at the con- 
UCtor"s  desk,   Mayor   Mackey   cor 
t«ed: 
"Plviladelphia   is    proud    of   yuif 
eutenant Commander Souga.     Wt 
ve delighted .o. your every triumph -     ': 

and now with th:    token oi friend- . 
ship we are giving expression  to  a 1 
Jnccre  love  and  admiration   for  a 
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J.uia nis erst march. 'Interns*tiona 
Congress,' written in 1876, was c^»m 
posed here. It was in that year -ha 
Mr. Sousa was- a first violfnis* ',n thi 

B,.,,^ aud the Mumcipat MUSIC Bu- 
reau. 

He was claimed as a Philadelphian great American 
by Mayer Mackey. who presented him young and carrying on v: 
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The Mayor then took the wreath 
from   the   hands  of   James   Francis 
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A bind arrangement of pnrt of 
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I carryin     ..  valiantly. 

Jfouorcd  With Wreath 
The Mayor -hen took I wreath 

from the hands of ■ .. I oicia 
Cooke, of  the  Phil 

■ ■   lo  i   'lit 
compose!. I:-, reply M, :- . lifted 
his baton and his baud swung m;o 
"Semper Fidehs." 

At (toner Mr. Sousa, Mrs. Clara 
Barnes Abbott, el the Philadelphia 
Municipal BureSU, Mayor Mackej 
and ten other persons ■were guests of 
Walter E. Herring at the Union 
League. 

The Philadelphia Harmonica Band 
joined with the concert band in play- 
ing Sousa's "Harmonica Wizard.'' Two 
new   marches    and   a    number   of 

j familiar  ones,   including   the  "Stars 
land Stripes Forever," augmented by 
six   piccolos,   were   included   among 
program  numbers or encores.    Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, pleased the 
audience so much that she was com- ; 
pelled to sin? three encores. An octet j 
of  saxophones  also was gives pro- 

\ longed applause. 
During   the   afternoon   Mr.   Sousa j 

directed  the  University  of  Pennsyi- j 
vania band in the Quadrangle before 
hundreds of students. 
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